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WORK or THE BUREAU 
OE A N I im  INDUSTRY

Meat Inspection Has Been Greatly En
larged and Improve^ and the Task of 
Eradicating the Southern Cattle Tick 
Has Been Taken Up and is Progressing
BY A. D. MELVIN, D. V. S.

Chief of the Bureau of Animal Indus
try. Washington, D. C.

The year 1906 has been ' a busy one 
fór the bureau of animal industry. The 
meat Inspection has been greatly en
larged and Improved, the task of eradi
cating the southern cattle tick has 
bc^n taken up, good progress has been 
made In stamping out sheep scab and 
caUle mange, the scientific Investiga- 
**''"-1 have yielded Important ’  results 

hog cholera and tuberculosis, and 
J work In dairying and animal breed

ing and feeding has been extended. 
The inspection of export animals for 
the promotion of export trade, and the 
inspection and«. ,^uarantine of imported 
aqlmkls for safeguarding of our ani
mals against Imported contagion, have 
been continued.

Soma Idea of the rapid growth and 
the present magnitude of the bureau 
imd Its work may be grained from the 

■ fise of the appropriations made by 
rcngress for its support and from the 
I imber of Its employes. For the fiscal 

ended June 30, 1906, the appropri
ation was' 11,603,000. For 1907 it is 
$4,029,480. On July 1. 1906. there were 
1,466 employes in the service. At the' 
end of the year there are more than 
$,800.

Tha Meat Inapection
p c  course most of this Increase is 

iue to the extension of the meat in- 
ipectlon under the new law of June 30, 
Jd06. During the fiscal year ended on 
that date the inspection was conducted 
at 183 establishments in fifty-eight 
cities. Now It covers more than six 
hundred establishments in 150 cities, 
and additions are being made to < the 
list nearly every day.

Much has been published about 
insanitary conditions in the packing 
.touses, but in the discussion of this 
subject the limitation of the laws un
der which the inspection-was formerly 
carried on Imve not always been ap
preciated. The inspection under the 
old law wa$ necessarily confined to 
the inspection of animals before 
slaughter and the inspection of the car
cass immediately after slaughter. There 
was no authority for foiling up meats 
after they had once been in
spected and passed immediately after 
alaughte- c«'cn tho they might after-f .rd h j  b«s:onie unwholesome or 

•ileun; nor was there any authority 
Control the saniratraTT tit estnbilsh- 
gients or the processes of preparing, 

tilting, canning, etc., or to ■ prevent 
adulterations, false labeling or th* 
of chemicals and preservatives. Tlie 
funds aimroprlated were never s. 
flcient for applying the inspection of 
all the establishments which should 
hgLve had it under the law. or even to 
all those who desired it. In spite of 
these difficulties the bureau endmv- 
ored to make the inspection efficient 
as far as It went, and it went as far 
as the law and the limited appropria
tions allowed. It will be recalled that 
In all the criticism of the packing 
houses the wholesomeness of the In
spected fresh meat was not seriously 
<]ueStio«ed. The disclosures of unsat
isfactory conditions related almost en
tirely to the canned and prepared 
meats, the use of preservatives and the 
Insanitary condition and methods of 
the packing establishments—matters 
over which the bureau had no legal 
controL

Immediately upon the appearance of 
published criticisms upon the Chicago 
packing houses Secretary Wilson and 
1 took steps to have these matters In- 
'vesttgated by the department commit
tee. Prompt measures were taken to 
rrmedi^tbe conditions disclosed by the 
re tw ^ S K l^ ls  committee and that of 
tlJ|Hu!b.Acom m lttee later sent by 

 ̂ but it was found that 
)<^^Koul\ done under the law then 

Sting. V '  .
The newAlaw promises to correct tho 

defects o f ^ev lou s laws. It gives great
er powers a\nd makes a permanent an- 

>'*■ "CJ 4PpropiVatlon of $3,000.000 to pay 
*- t ie  cost ot the Inspection, tho It is al

ready becoming apparent that an even 
larger sum must be provided to give 
inspection to all establishments em
braced within the law. The service Is 
being rapidly extended with the ob
ject of covering as far as possible all 
the establishments engaged In Inter
state or foreign trade which come 
within the law. The Inspection is now 
ipplled not only to the animals before 
daughter and to the carcasses at the 

,,lme of slaughter, but afterward to 
the meat and meat food products In 

rail stages and processes of prepara
tion. curing and canning. Sanitary 
equipment, conditions and methods are 
required, thè use o f harmful chemicals 
and preservatives and of mls-leadlng 
labels is not allowed, and the Inter
state and foreign traffic In meats Is 
closely supervised. With this enlarged 
and Improved Inspection system the 
government stamp Is more than ever a 
mark of wholesomeness,

, I f  the public is to be thoroly pro
tected against unwholesome meats, 
however, the Federal Inspection must 
be supplemented by the states and 
municipalities. While the bureau In
sists on Inspecting the entlse output 
of each establishment at which Us In
spection Is maintained, the Federal In
spection 4s limited to establishments 
doing an interstate or foreign business, 
and It does not and cannot reach con
cerns doing business entirely within a 
state. Where there Is no efficient lo
cal inspection the consumer's only safe
ty lies hi seeing that the meat bears 
the government label. One effect of 
a rigid Inspection Is to divert to houses 
having no Inspertttm a large number 
of diseased and unfit animals which 
the owners know or fear would not 
pass inspection.

Tfek Ersdiestien
A new line of work undertaken dur

ing the year Is the effort to eradicate 
the southern eattle tick. On June. 
ISOf congress appropriated $tt,6S0 for 
i beginning In this work In co-opera- 
Ion with atate authorities. The sea- 

was far advanced and the time 
was short for effecUgw work, yet the 
results so far wiPtImplUhed are very 
gratifying and^encoursglng. 'They fn- 
dicste that thb eradication o f the tick 
is entirely pAsIble. tha* It U recog
nised as a largelwnd dlffteult undertak
ing one that wnA raqam  hearty co-

operation ■ between Federal and state 
authorities and the people, ami several 
years of energetltc work. In some 
states the laws have been found in
adequate, and In some there are no 
funds available for such work. It is 
hoped that these conditions will soon 
b<‘ remedied by the state legislatures.

The plans and methods of work have 
been varied in different states ac
cording to local conditions. In some 
states meetings were held and local in
terest was aroused and information 
disseminated by public discussion of 
tlie subject of tick erndlcatloii. In the 
range country inspet-tors were em
ployed who could live in the saddle 
and wield the lasso like .a cowboy. 
These men worked in groups of about 
a dozen, each group having a cook 
and -camping outfit. They covered 
their territory systematlcallv. roping 
and examining cattle wherever found, 
and informing the owners of infested 
animals of the most practical method 
of getting rid of ticks. In the south
eastern states a car load of crude pe
troleum, in barrels, was distributed 
and used tinder the superirislon of the 
Inspectors in the treatment of ticky 
cattle. By the end of the season 30.- 
000 herds containing 525,000 cattle had 
been Inspected. The work was direct
ed mainly in the territory bordering on 
the quarantine line, with the object of 
freeing this area from ticks and push
ing the line further south from year, 
to year. As a result of this year’s 
work it la expected that forty whole 
counties and parts of eleven other 
counties, with an area larger than the 
state of Virginia, can be safely re
leased from quarantine next season.

For many years the cattle tick an«l 
the Infection of Texas fever which It 
trnnsmltr have been an incubus to the 
live stock Industry o f the south. The 
lifting of this burden will be of in
calculable advantage -to that section 
and of benefit to the entire country. 
This can and will be done if congress 
and the state legislatures will provide 
the necessary funds, and if legislatures 
will enact adequate laws where these 
are lacking. Money expended in this 
work will prove a splendid Investment 
for the state and the nación.

Eradication of Contagious Diseases
The work of eradicating sheep scab 

and cattle mange In the -west has been 
continued vigorously during the year, 
with the co-operation of state and ter
ritorial authorltiee. The prooortlnn of 
Infected sheep was only 5V4 per >;ent 
of those Imported while in the previous 
year it was 7% per cent. In Arizona 
the conditions are decidedly Improved, 
and the same Is true of Idaho, Utah 
and Wyoming. The ratio of diseased 
sheep found in 1906 in the states 
nt).med was but 1 in 43, ns against 1 in 
11 during 1905, From a survey of 
the entire field there is cause for the 
belief that sheep scab is being grad
ually brought under control. During 
the fiscal year 1906 the total number 
dipped was 12,396,976, of which 1,661,- 
020 were redIppings.

More rapid progress has been made 
in stamping out cattle mange. Wash
ington and Oregon and large portions 
of Kansa-s, Colorado, W'yomlng, Texas, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma have been 
released from quarantine. The dis
ease is being successfully controlled 
and eradicated In extensive areas in 
North Dakota, South Dakota. Wyoming 
and Texas, and the eaily release of 
tlicse areas from quarantine may be 
expected. The total number of in
spections of cattle for sc.ibies during 
the fiscal year 1906 was 14,983,2̂ 0, and. 
the total number of dippings was 243,- 
826, of which 24,688 were redIppings.

The free distribution of blackleg 
vaccine of stock owners has been con
tinued with the usual good results. 
During the fiscal year 1,350.915 doses 
were prepared and .sent out. The 
losses among vaccinated calves w.as 
extremely small, and the prevalence 
of the disease is being gradually re
duced. _____’

Praeident Pryor Talk«
Colonel Ike Pryor, president o f the 

Cattle Raisers' Association of Texas, 
came to the city from San Antotnio, 
remained three days and then went on 
to St. L/ouls Tuesday night. Colonel 
Pryor said: "Matters in the cattle
line are In such fine shape that there 
has been nothing like it In that sec
tion. The whole country west of San 
Antonio is as green as in summer time 
and the feedstuffs are in such plenti
ful quantities that it Is no trouble at 
all for a cow ik get fat. There Is 
grass everywhereVand plenty of water 
to wash it down. The general condi
tions of the cattle Interests as far as 
reported are excellent and there Is 
strong ho|1e for a continuance of the 
good conditions thru the winter. I will 
remain here for a day or two and then 
go on to St. Louis. My wife has fully 
recovered. There will be a few fat 
cattle sent out from the southwest all 
along thru the cold season, but there 
will be no special rush of stuff in any 
great quantity.

'T am on my way to 8t. •í»uls. and 
fiom there shall go to Washington 
City to attend a meeting called by tho 
merchants and manufacturers of New 
York for the promotion of our trade 
w ltl^orelgn  countrlee. While we may 
not accomplish much In a direct way, 
etill we hope to prevent others from 
doing things that might militate 
against our Interests and those o f the 
whole country.”

In the Teritery
S. W. Kelley, from Kiowa. I. T „ with 

hogs, looked as if he had had his share 
of the good things durtnglthe holidays 
and was ready for the nclw year. He 
is dealer in stoclc and {cares little 
which It Is BO that he can buy It with 
sufficient margin to make a good 
profit. This Is what all men ars in 
business for anyway.

” Our people are alive to the situa
tion. Just as much as any other people, 
and will be ready to take advanta«e 
of any good things that may turn up. 
Nothing doing Just now. It being tlw 
middle season when everybody Is on 
the lookout, making their arrange
ments for the coming seaaona There 
will be a lot of cotton planted this 
coming year, I suppose, as It succeeded 
so well last year. Things are still in 
an evolution state and no one knows 
Just what win happen when tJke terri
tory becomes a state,”

The Agricultural Collage
Tho Agricultural and Mechanical 

College as an educational Institution of 
the state should hold precedence In 
the minds bf the people above any 
othei:, and this is said with no wish 
to speak or even hint a derogatory 
word of any other other institution 
that has been established by the state 
for the youths of the commonwealth. 
Just now the men who produce the raw 
material which goes to establish the 
foundation for the state’s prosi>erlty, 
are waking up to the great possibilities 
that Ule soil and climate present to 
those engaged in the avocations of 
farming and stock raising and they are 
looking around for p«>sslble help to 
assist them In their efforts to follow 
the Biblical truism, "to make two 
blades of gross grow where one grew 
before,” and with this Increase feed 
many more head of cattle which have 
heretofore depended upon the "one 
blade’’ that grew on the great ranae- 
At this time when these matters are 
attracting the attention of the people 
they naturaJIy turn ,to tiie institution 
which they have established in the in
terest of this very business that they 
are engaged in and ask of tho repre
sentative whom they have expected to 
do tlie right thing, “ W’hat have you 
done to carry out the wlslies of the 
stock-farming Interests of tlie people?”

In answer to this question The 
Stockman-Jouriinl sought out one of 
the men who is employed by the state 
to teach the principles of stock raising 
to the youths who are sent to this in
stitution of learning:

"Prof. F. R. .Marshall, will you speak 
for the Information of the pi'ople as to 
what la tiiouglit to be needed for the 
betterment of the agricultural part of 
the coliege of which you are a mem
ber and teacher?”

"O f course, us a teacher In tho ani
mal Indu.str.v ogcllon of the college ,I 
am naturally in«hv> Interested in that 
portion of the business of the institu
tion, which comes directly under my 
own supervision, the needs of which *' 
are thus made very apparent from tho 
lock of the neeessnry Implements, ns 
they may be called, witli which the 
work has to be done, if done ns it 
should be. I will remind you that I 
am In no way criticising any one or 
any department for the lack of these 
necessities which all other colleges 
both in the United Stales and Canada 
have in superfluity, it would seem by 
comparison. An evolution is now going 
on In the state and the business that 
the different branches of the college 
rejiresents in the agricultural and slock 
feeding lines ha,ve but Just begun to 
be ui>|)reclnted by the people at large. 
There never was In the history of this 
state such a wakening along agricul
tural and stock raising lines, and never 
soch a demand for information that 
would be useful in making an lncrea.se 
In the yield of crops. Of course, 
stock-farming depends entirely upon 
agriculture for its success and a 
knowledge of the best methods to pro
duce feed for stock Is as important ns 
a consequent knowlexlgc of stock, tho 
one being corollary o< the other- Is as 
a professor in the animal Industry 
brandi have an interest In the subject 
■of ngrlculture In so far as It appertains 
to feeds and their relations to results 
when fed to stock. The Intent of this 
branch of the subject matter l.s to In
struct the students in such manner 
that he will be a cai>ab1e man In ills 
section of the state to instruct others, 
generally, o f course, by example nn«l 
precept, in the best methods to produce 
required results. For exampl.\ sne of 
the students out in the western part of 
the state was selected at a district fair 
to Judge tho stock. This being the 
case It nece.ssarlly follows that every 
means should be at hand to en.ablo 
scholars to attain as thoro a knowl
edge of the subject as It possll)!«- dur
ing the course o f study. Among the 
most necessary things In the study 
of an animal or animals should he. ns 
any one would see at ones, a suffloli nt 
number of animals of all si)ccles and 
grades, horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, 
to enable the study of the kind to he 
most complete.

"TV) Illustrate: The collego Sflcelcd
myself and six of the students a.s a 
class to go to the International Idve 
Stock Show that came o ff In ( ’hlcago 
In December. I selected the class nn.I 
of course those who were thought to 
be the best in their lines to sustain 
the honor o f Texa-s were chosen. Of 
these one was from Fort Worlli, Ed 
Van Zandt. a son of Major Van Zandt. 
Now the contest that these boys were 
to enter was to he composed of classes 
from any agricultural college In tho 
United States and Canada. 'These col
lege* have every appointment that 
could possibly be required for Instruc
tion. Taking the Iowa college for ex
ample. It has specimens of every class 
and grade of animals that are used for 
domestic purposes In the civilized 
world. Norman, Clydesdale, French, 
German, etc-, among the horses: Po- 
land-Chlna. Berkshire, Durock Jersey 
and all the other swine;.-Shropshire, 
Merino and all the other sheep; polled 
cattle o f all classes. Durhams, Here- 
fords, Holsleins, Jerseys a.nd all others 
In common use. This college was In 
the market at tho International show 
with $35,000 to make purchases of fine 
stock, tho finer the better, for the In
struction of thelT students. The pres
ident o f the Agricultural college of Mis
sissippi was on hand with $25,000 for 
the same purpose, all the money In both 
instances being appropriated by tho 
respective states for that purpose. I 
will not enter Into details of the con
test at Chicago, but It will suffice to 
say that Iowa carried o ff the first 
prize, Texas stood second In the h«irBe 
contest. I wish to remark that there 
was not a class o f young men from 
any co lW c that could compete In In
telligence w Ith my class of Texas 
young gentlemen. Why then did they 
not win out?

"In theory of course they were the 
equal o f any, but It takes practical ex
perience added to theory and there Is 
where our boys fell down. The Iowa 
class have at the college every species 
o f animal o f the finest, bought at these 
shows, before their eyes all the time 
and the theory an j practical work to
gether there. The young men from 
this college had studied the exact kind 
of animals they were to Judge all the 
session before they came to Chicago, 
and It was no new lesson to them. 
Altogether we have at our agricultural 
college not more than ssven hundred 
dollars' worth of animals of all kinds, 
Ihcludlng everything. It is irus that 
at times some generous stockman will 
lend us a herd o f his fine stuff for the 
boys, but no one can afford to do this 
St all times.

"The class o f Texas boys hs.l vlslte.1 
the fairs at Dallas and Ban Antonio, 
but outside o f that all they knew was 
theory. As one of our lads said In 
explaining to the Iowa boya„ who ex- 
praaaed the opinion that the Texans 
must have e lot of fine etock at their 
college being a eattle country, *No. wa 
have no anímale.’ *Then how did yos 
leant wo machr aeked the Iowa lad.

■From books and from pictures,” he re« 
plied,’ and they st.'friid at’ him in utter 
a\isprise. Yot those theoretical boys 
took second place In Judging horses.

"Of course, there are many, many 
needs at the college, but In my de
partment tlie absolute necessity for tho 
legislature to appropriate money In 
sufficient quantity to enable the college 
authorities to buy at least stock of 
all classes in numbers sufficient for 
good work and provision for taking 
care of them, is a'crying need. In the 
past the mechanical branch of tho 
college hjis been given much more at
tention than the agricultural, which 
Includes the animal department, and In 
consequence it is In much better con
dition as to apparatus, etc., tihnn tho 
agricultural. O f course, when a stu
dent first comes he is shown thru tho 
departments and seeing how much bet
ter the mechatlleal department Is sup
plied he will naturally desire to take 
that course and generally does. 1 can
not enter into too long a discussion of 
this .subject, etc., but I am in hope« 
that when the stock-fanners of the 
state understand condlthms and the 
rocx’ ssltles of the college they will In
sist u|)On a sufficient ui>proprlation 
eacti year to at least give the students 
of agriculture and iinimal Industry a 
fair chance to li>arn llieir work.

"Colonel Tom Bngl)ee has geneniusly 
allowed tho ciillege to have 100 steers 
he l.s feeding .at Clarendon to experi
ment with. He lias 2.non acres of K a f
fir corn whicli he raUsed this year, and 
lirnposes to furnish as much o f that 
as will be necessary In the «'“xperlment. 
In fact, he pays nil expoiises of every 
kind. The experiment will be with the 
fattening qiialllles of a ration compc.sed 
of Kaffir corn and cotton seed meal. 
There are many very generous men in 
T <'xns wiio take a great interest In the 
college and they oan be relied upon to 
always be ready to aid in In any way.”

'  Farmers Turning to Stock
Very few stockmen or stockfarmers 

have visited the hea<l<inarters of the 
livestock interests of Texaa. located tn 
Foil Worth, for the last week, these 
vvorkers having a mind to enjoy the 
pleasurea of the Cliristrmis holidays 
Just as others «lo. but nevertheless 
some have been* on hand with or 
without stuff to market, and among 
them was 8. W. Buf-hnnnn, wlui re
sides In Bryan, Brazos county, Texas.

’■Yes, I urn a stix'kmnn with a stoek- 
farmlng Inclinations, which 1 liellovo 
will become the leading Industry of 
the state. Our suction is no longer 
noted for Its beautiful jiralrlo lands, 
Mverod with grass, upon wlilch grazed 
Wuntless herds of fat cattle, but la 
now covered with farms devoted to 
producing those tilings that are nec
essary for tlie welfare of man, Thero 
are no lunger any pastures of conse- 
«luenoe, so tlie stock liusiness Is grarf- 
unily drifting into the hands of thn 
men who plant cotton, corn and fecd- 
stuffs. Cattle In consequence of this 
condition are very scarce at this time, 
that Is. those which are fit for mar
ket. and stock cattle In such tiunches 
as we w^re accuslomed to in tho imst 
are practically nnknovvn. Every farm
er tlio has a few head fm* his pur
poses. depending entirely upon his 
ability to care for and feed them. From 
■iliis source there comes each year b 
much more conshh'ralile body of stuff 
for market purpnsi's than would be 
thought. Tlie favorite class of cattbj 
Is the Devon, nitlio there can be found 
a mixture of almost all breeds. Tho 
Devon makes a very servlceahlo ani
mal. making good lieef and also are 
good milkers and butter proiiucers. 
Hogs have become a lending featu«'u 
of the sto<-k-farinlng Interests and so 
far tlie Poinnd-China and tho Berk- 
slilre b.'ive b<-en the lavorltcs, lint tho 
first named hug Is losing greniiil In 
the favor of tli<* jMxipIo from tlie fact 
tlial lliey h.'ivc ccas<d to lie good 
liri'cders. Tills class of liogs do not 
lii'iiig iiHire tli.an four <ir five jilgs In 
a lltler, so in conirasl with oilier 
«•lasses lliey do init sliow up well. 'ITie 
farnuTB liave liad good crops tills year 
and liavc jilonly of m«iney. an<i th«' 
lianks never lield ns nnieli easli on <le- 
poslt. Almost all kinds of frnll and 
vi-getaliles ari‘ easily rals«'<l In qnaii- 
fllles. wlitch only need meth
ods of dislilbiillon to jiut much money 
into elreiilation of tiie eouniry.

"A good criqi of Irish jiolaloes are 
being marketed now, which wi're har- 
vesleil tills .fall, and tliey are fine. 
Tliere are stUl plenty of young pota
toes to ho had In the iiuirkot n«iw. 
Cabbage, snap lieans, shellots and oth
er things o f a like character are plen
tiful with us at this late season. Di
versification has struck In with oiir 
people and they always have soino- 
thlng tljat will bring In money, one 
method 'of utilizing Bermuda and Burr 
clover has proved a success down our 
■vi’ay, which Is lo plant the burr clover 
In with the Bermuda and then you will 
have a pasture all the year for tho 
clover Is a winter and early spring 
growth. This for hogs can't bo lieat 
and It Is also fine for »11 stock. Wo 
had extra good i-olton this year and 
fair corn and the boll weevil did not 
have much to do with things this 
year.

"Ono advantage that we have had Is 
the fa« t that the agricultural and me
chanical college Is so near us that 
«lur people <an easily adapt themselves 
to what Is going on thero and new 
Ideem are con.stantly being Instliltd Into 
the farmers’ rranlums to bo used by 
them in th" future. Fertilizers arc com
ing into use wllli us and the b«-st 
methods for their application and tho 
right kind of fertilizers to use, etc., 
can be easily Iearne>l at the college. 
It Is a great institution and shoiilil 
have the earnest support of every 
farmer and st«ickman In tlie state, so 
that the legislature can be Irvluced to 
apply more o f the revenue collated 
from the people to aiding and building 
up the college.

Bryan has become quite a elty, hav
ing now 6,000 iicople, and many Insti
tutions of a iiubllc and semi-public 
character to Isiast Of Its progress. 
Among the Institutions that have tho 
most attraction for our ficople are the 
hve public School buildings which 
have been erected for the ai-comino- 
dation o f the children of the town.

"Yss, we are all -right and looking 
forward to the coining year with high 
hopes. I

Conditions in Motlsy County
Captain A. J. Cooper, being In the 

city and being, a stockman, called at 
the editorial rooms to see the "editor.” 
" I  have been here In th.e building 
while looking for you, but I never knew 
before that this was the headquarters 
of The Stockman-Joumal, In fact, 
ons tlmg someone while I was looking 
thru the plant, handed me a copy of a 
paper and remarked that I 'should take 
that paper.’ I stuck It In my pocket 
and never looked at it nntll the next 
day, and then found that It was the 
very paper whose office I was looking 
for. Why don’t you put up a sign or 
something In the paper to Indicate 
where you can ba found? I asked 
several people in this town where the 
office o f 'The Stocknian-JoumsI was, 
and BOOS of them could tell me. Well,

I have located you now, and I can al
ways find the trull again. My i-.iinb 
Is in Motley county and my postoffi, ,• 
address is at Matador. 1 have nlii ' 
sections o f fine land and soni,- good 
white-faced cattle and have buu::lu in : 
a stump puller and intend' tn y.mk 
the mesquites out and go to i>l:intinK. 
Borne time,ngo 1 saw that the in.m 
with the hoe was Inevitably liouiul i.i 
conquer the grass country ami icluco 
It to the subjection of his tools, and 
I made ready for tlie evoluì ion“' l>y 
trading all my rough grass -kinds to 
tho Matador Cattle (.'omimiiy for good 
smooth sections that were sur«' tiling.-, 
for cultivation, and 1 now li.ive my 
land In a body and it is all good for 
the plow and will sell well soni« timo,
I am In no special hurry. 1 liiloiid to 
cultivate a part of my land tills year. 
W e are sixty miles froin a i'allio:i>l. Inil 
there has been about tivo ttions.ui 1 
bales o f cotton raiso«! in Ilio «•«nini:-.
It has to be hauled to Chllilross nini 
costs $2,50 a bale to gi'l li tliere.

"There is not mu«'h selling of Iniid 
up with us, for tile Matador !,;mil and 
Cattle Company owns ne.irly nil of 
Motley county and imiis of most of 
tho adjoining counties, and tlie »oiii- 
piiiiy Is not eneoiiragliig ngrieiiluii « 
Just now. They will liave to eoiile lo 
it after a while. 1 suiqiose, for Hi* 
funner is slow inovliig ns n riili', but 
he gets there all Hi«' sniiie, rind Ills 
movement Is constant niiil nil tb«' time. 
No ranch man can Ix'ld bis lands 
profitably above a «■«•rlalii i>ii.-e. ami 
It is only a question «d' lime when tin- 
real ostato man will li«-l|i It u|i to i 
point above what it can in- iirofilalily 
used for cattle. The I’ aiiliaudli' Is 
going to bo one of flu- last sloik 
farming sections of Tex.;s. it lias tin- 
soil, water in ubuinlaiie«- «-llnial«- amt 
productiveness. It will iirodvn-n any- 
tlilng that any other eoiinlry will and 
some things that oilier eouiitrl«s will 
not. 'There Is no In-altliler «-«lUiilry 
tinywhere and allogelh-i- it is a poor 
man's country, sure. Tin- farmers are 
leaving counties like 1 Hiver ainl 
moving out west In great iiiimln-rs. I 
have a neighbor wlio eaine from Hast 
Texas long ago. Not inaiiy nnnitlis ago 
he seid he wanted to go back lo lil.« 
old hoipe, eat niuseHilli.es, gel a box 
of quinine pills, sit In the sun on 1 In
side of the hous«- ainl shake- with a 
good old-fashioned elilll. He went and 
ruine back. He salti lie did noi g«-t 
the inuseadlnes, Imt be got as fiin- a 
sample of chlils and qiiliiino ns In- ever 
hud had In the old «lays, ami In- look«-il 
It. I was a resident of Detilim ronnly 
for years. I read Mereliaiil's goltb-ii 
wedding business and was Intel c-sted. 
The man who helped him was tin- 
father o f my w ife .”

•Cattle Ars Scarce
W. H. Abernathy came In from Ih" 

line o f the Texas Central, when- In- 
bad been looking after his «-utile In- 
terpsts.

"I was In the vicinity of Hl«-o a » l  
down at Morgoti. t'atth- art- icmiirkii- 
bly scar«-e, espeelully those which ar«
fit for market purp«i.-<es. Tin......tiiitry
Is III very good shiip.- to lake Care of 
stock as grass for wliili-r Is excellent 
and there Is no la> k of feed ainoiig the 
C'litsses of which cotton seed takes, 
gen. rally, first pince. In spesklng of 
feeds for stin-k, people, as a rule, think 
of grass, alfiilfii, etc., but tin- fact Is 
Hint cotton seed and its |ir<Mlin'ts are 
iiiiioiig the leaders. There is an Im
mense lunounl of cotton uwalHng ship
ment along the right «if way about 
Hlc«i and tin* gins are running on full 
time Just us they do In <lio early full 
and winter, and picking is still going 
oil. Til«- Si-arclly of car's for shij'ping 
is Ilio gn-at troiitde and some pi-ople 
gel mail and say things. .Sonn- siiy that 
If the nillroacls can't hainlle the Iraffli- 
that they Inni better sell ou* to tin- 
government and be «lone with It. You 
se«-, when people have stuff upon which 
to realize mom-y on th«-y «lon't stop to 
ask «nn-slloiiH hut Insist on having the 
work done. One man suggested that 
tin- wholi- trouble to the railroads was 
thi- fact Hiat so mudi «-olton had tieeii 
raised that the oH ho<l greased the 
tracks and the road eoubl not move 
the trains. Others h<V)li-.l at this ami 
said that oil mnde things Min»>olh in 
this «lay and generation for some iin-n 
to run Into office on, and It could not 
be that. Any way. Joking asid«-, lh<- 
ilf iirtli of «-ars Is a serious thing with 
people now and promises tliat tilings 
will b(- b«-ller some time in Hie futur.- 
«ion't seen) to affect the situation in 
Die l«'iist down about HIco.”

Rough Fssding Catti«
J. B. Banders Is one old time Ti-xan 

y-tio halls now from Siipuli.a, I. T.. hut 
Is sHll In love wlth^hls native state.

"Htork'cattle are wintering In better 
shiiiie than I ever saw them before. I 
am rough feeding 1.400 head on the 
stalk fields, corn and eottun seed. 
There are few mature hogs but th.: 
people ore turning their attention to 
the hog business and It will pay, for 
we have a fine «sirn country and with 
grass and eorghum wo ran make meat 
fat and |iul It on the market quickly. 
Colton was fine this year and the gins 
are running almost all of the time, VV.i 
have a eomprèss In the town so you 
ae« -we have a cotton country sure. 
Block farming will be the best busi
ness with us In a Citile while sure. The 
country will soon be settled too thick
ly for stock to be run, as we have al
ways tieen accustomed to have them. 
'The thing that Is making ns moro 
notice now than any other ia Die Glenn 
«ill fields. Nearly every day a well Is 
brought In and from expert oil men 
who have visited all the fields we 
learn that this field is the best that 
lias «orne In yet. The development has 
been slow )ieretof«ire owing to tho 
».«•nrcity «>f laiior. but when labor b«- 
romes miire plentiful th<- development 
of the fields will progress In proportion 
t«i fh<- hitior.

*T came down tn put my girls at 
reh««il in Whitewright. I was sur- 
Tiriseli to see how poor the cotton crop 
had been 111 Fannin county and tho 
adjoining ones. Boll wi-evll and worms 
J learned, were the cause. 1 am a na
tive o f 'Texas an«l «-amc from Hills
boro."

^  Mads Good Corn
rapfain George Dupree Jolted In 

from the «Hclahoma country where he 
had been hunting, he snM:

"I enjoyed myself hugely. I can fell 
you. up In Washita county hunting. 
It ia certainly a fine section of the 
«nrfh and will produce crops o f all 
aorta. M<-n up there mnde seventy- 
five bush.'Is o f corn to the nere this 
year. Everything Is all right. The 
soil looks rod to the eye but when It 
Is turned over It Is hla«-k I hunted 
some and the corn stalka In the fields 
liioked like ths saplings In east Texas, 
they were so big and t.-i1l. Cotton did 
well and the people all hn«e plenty of 
money. I went out t«i the Washita 
river and saw many mllea of the finest 
river land any country can show. 
There will be lot« at hogs come out of 
that country after a while for they 
Kill hsvs lots of corn to fatten them 
with.”

THE COLLYNS RANCH 
IS C jm iN G  HANDS

Sixty Thousand Acres in the Concho 
Country Sells at Six Dollars per Acre 
and is a Eine Body of Land. -Other 
Livi^stock Notes of General Interest

I'll«- ( ’ «illyns ranch Is a famuoa body 
Ilf gius.-« Unni Hituute«l «in tho North 
Fork of Hn- I ’oncho licginiiliig about 
leii mill's out ft-oni Sun Angelo and ex- 
t.-inlliig to Water Valley, a changing 
station for tin- sl.igc lines tliat run 
fi'om .tiigelii to Stoi-ling City, tliii main 
Dior..far.' pa.ssliig tliru tile runcli and 
ill .-«Iglit of tin- «'oneho all the way. 
'I'lii-i'i- Is no nioii- boautiful lueiitlon fol
li I-Min-Ii In tin- wlioli- of Texu.s. liut ita 
fat.' l.s si-ati'il liiHofur a.s it will ever 
iiKaln in- known as a rancit. "I am 
li.'i-i- In l-'oil Worth for oiio or two 
tail l.osi-H,'’ said ('a|italn t'hurl«-H Will- 
lain Hayly t'olljns, "but Hie most Im- 
imi lant Is Halt of closing a «li-al wiii-i'e- 
In our ran.-lt is being sold. We liave 
lUl,0(1(1 in-i'es alai I liiivu been in tills 
«'oiintry for sonio flft.-«-n y.-iirs and 
liavi- l.i-.-ii In till- «-altU- biisln.-ss. if  1 
wi-ri- Hn- only ont- liiteresle.l In Hn- 
pi'i.|.osii|on 1 would nut eliti-italii the 
i'ff( i- (bat Is going lo take tin- |ii'i.p- 
. ri\. $r> pi'i- a.-r.', liut wouUt tiiKi- iny 
lini.', for I am as am-e as Hmt the 
Min ilsi's evi-i-y moriiliig. Hint 11 will 
.sell In Iw.'lve iiii.iitliH fill- $15 per aere. 
M is all fine agi'li'iiltiii'sl land and Is 
Well l.M'ali'il for farms, tin- river niii- 
ning Hull Hie plue«- from one eii«l to 
Hn- ..Hi.'i- and iilw'iiys affords an un
failing su|>i.|y of water. We have good 
eallli- ami liavi- always bi.-.l our hnrse 
Mo.'k inoligli perliaiiH to give us our 
own inoiiiitH. Tin- Angelo s.-clion of 
Ti'xa.s Is a i'<'inarkaldy fim- liody of 
lami ami as a <-ow ei.iintiy has always 
bi-i 11 fam.nis for its flm- griiss. 1 liavi- 
always noHeed Hull w hero Hn- grass 
l'Ioiirl.sli.-s best Ihi-ri' Is to In- foiiiiil a 
fill.' «inallty of soil that will mako goo.l 
agrii'iill lira I |>onsIIi|IIH.-h. I niarrio.l 
III 'I'.'xas anil hliall eoiitliiii« to mako 
till- stall- my lioiiie and. am now liulld- 
Ing II gimil hulls.- Ill Han Aiig«-lo with 
II vl.'W lo making Hmt city my fiitnu- 
bonw. I. being Hie (inly member of 
my faiplly Hint Is 'fooHoosti’ will liav«- 
to lake a trip to Auatrallii. I ex|.i-el 
to s.-llli- III. an I'Hlali- iiiy fiiHn-i- lift 
ovt-r Hii-re. ilow soon 1 Kliall go is un- 
i-erlaln I am looking for a goo.l .h iv
ing tiors«- for my wifi-, inni liavo i-oino 
ovi'i- to Hn- yiirils to g.-t lilm.

"Vi-s, I am II a iiiiHv«- of l-'.nglaiiii. 
l-'i'iiiii till- Moutli «if Kngland."

Qrsss It Good
Caiitaln Bill Waddell, Uio noted « .w- 

maii of Hie Odessa, country, came on 
tin- market and was -aptured near the 
exchange and re«iuest.'d to an«w«1r 
questions. ‘ 'You may say that niy eal- 
He are In a most iimazliig gooil fix at 
lireseiit. (rrass is growing again and 
Hn- sliM.-k liiivt! gotten eiiHiely ovvsr 
Hie hard spell Hint we liad l.i Noveiu- 
In-r. Of «-mirae we eanimt exjnn-t to go 
Him toe lialum-c of the wltili-r without 
some iii.ir«- cold sp.-lls, liut Hie eiilllo 
are In sm-.li g.nnl fix that It Is lint illy 
jiroliMble Hiat they will suffer as much 
as Is iimial out our way wbeii the stoi-k 
are In Hdn shaiie. It will eerliilnly 
tako a good lot of col.l Wi-alo«-r to hurt 
lliem OM inm-h as usual. Yi-s, 1 am |iiil- 
Hng my riiiieii on tin- market. I have 
be. It out In Hmt «-..untiy liv<-niy-nln«i 
yeai-M, liavliig gone mil Hn-ro before 
111«- rulli'i.a.l liad left l-'ort Wortli golii-f 
west. I f««-l that 1 bave served iiiy 
tliii«. ami now Hmt the «itlK-r (i-ll.iws 
want my laml at a g.nnl prlro I am 
willing to I'-t Him hav«- his < Imm-e, I 
saw Hie first idrie plank iiroiignl tn 
( ’olorado <’Hy ami it was init Into Hn- 
liullding wlileh was calb-il the Dunn 
ft ('oil-mail hous«-, and was Hie first 
house hum of lumla-r ever bulb in Hn- 
town. Tin- liiinln-r was haule.l li'inn 
Wii.'i) ami 1 was ini-senl wlieii It eaino 
to ('oloiado Clly. or rntlii-r Hn- Ian.I 
wliere Inal pliiee n.iw stiinds. Y.-s- 
Icr.lay 1 sl.i.nl ami looke.l .i.i walle 
Hits liiilliling was burned down, so you 
may sliy Hmt I was at Hn- Inill.llng 
and en.llng of Hi.- ll■>uH«•. W«- Imv.- iml
sol.l mm li land yel, liavi- In—n prepar
ing f.>r Hils and gi-HIng .-vcrytlilag In 
slmpi- 'Tin- wimie w-'-slerii se.-Hoii of 
tin- stall- is «•«•ilalnly looking un.l feel
ing w.-ll, I .milk you."

Back from Chicago
. n-turned from a

,rll ■ -.1 I by < 'ill. Hut k.-
Hum.-I •-oo*".” «"hi
tb«- .......... ' ......... eonn cc .l
W ith  Hie .--.n.. ............ - WhI.-h we
Inith am Inl.ri-hliil In, and found It 
necessary lo g" " "  b. i'hlcago. Kvery 
one ill both pla.-.-H S.cm.'.l h. be oidl- 
mlBlIc In their views of Hi.' fulur.- of 
tho (•nltlo mark.l ami s.aim-.l to be
lieve that thing:« w-nil.l be prol.ibly
belter than Hiey h-'>v«' oav.- ..... i Hils
past year. We lioHi. ('..I»m-I l!una-tt 
and myself, I mean, got ha.'U linnie In 
good shape and gla-1 I« again on 
the right side of ll-'.l rlv.i. Ua am 
both native Texans ami bell-v.' In 'jur 
native state. , ..

" I shair not go to Wa-.lilngi«-n to he 
meeting of tlie repri'sent.illw's " f  
various organizations wliha am 
Interested In our foreign tia.le, a ron- 
ventlon of whom for the i.rom'.Hoo nr 
our foreign trade has lieeii .-alh'd by 
the merchants and mannfa.'tumrs of 
New York. The tariff league, ..f ivhh h 
I am a member of the exeru'lvi- c.mi- 
mlttee for Texas, will be reiir«'s«-nt.'d 
In the convention. Our li-agm- tms 
done good work and it Is mainly Hira 
their work in the post Hiat tlm In
terest o f the associations that arc to 
meet In 'Waahlngion have been iiro-in'd- 
The Cattle Raisers’ Association of 'i’* x- 
os will Be represented In this «.in
vention by their president, Colon.-I Ike 
Pryor.

"Delegates havs been appointed by 
Colonel Pryor to atten.i the meeting .’ f 
thn National Association of Cattle 
Raisers, which meets in Denver on the 
22d of this month, and the Texas iisso- 
clntlon will t>s well represent«--!, no 
doubt. I have been extremely busy 
since my return. Os an accumulation 
of work slwsyli occurs when one Is 
absent any length o f time.”

man down there are using their best 
cnd(-uvora to beat the grass, and In 
consequence the stock have the pick 
of the best whenever they wish a 
elmiiK«-. This applies to all the soutb- 
wesli-rn country. The country had 
bnisln-d up very thickly tn recent 
years, as since the burning the country 
liad In-coine obsolete. Where once It 
Was all iqn-n prairie with only an oc- 
ciisl.itml "inott" -of llveonks, it hud 
In-conii- almost u.s dense us the chap- 
liaral untiy. Now the brush has all 
In-t'ii ell'llr.-d off and the country tuvn- 
ed Ifiti) .'igricullurul bu.ites of land, and 
one cun now see what a beautiful 
ciiiiiitry It iiiust have been under the 
olil cundlllons befor«- tlie wire ft-nce 
g 't  possession of tin- country. Thert 
will be some fat cattle lo come out 
to market, but not In any great quan
tity. When the country Is in such 
good grass condition at this time of 
the year It Is not ne«.iessary to hurry In 
Ht-lllng and in fact the railroads won’t « 
let you hurry much even If you wer«
Ho liu-lincd.’’

Complaints of Delay
Hen Van Tuyl. the Mitchell count] 

sloekman, came In on a freight wlU 
Moine of his good cows and steers.

".Nothing Is hurting my stock A. 
pi-esi-iil," said Mr. Van Tuyl, "and they 
III« In v«-ry g.nid fix f.ir winter time.
A 'cowmiin's greatest worry now ia 
tliru Hu- railroads, which don’t seem 
'o In- aide to gel curs to us within 
any very remote time and do not seem 
I'l ear«- whether they do or not. It is 
g.-ttiiig to In- outrageous. I went to 
gi-t It sl«-ei)«r ticket from the 'Texas 
iiiiil Vai-lfl«- and lie eould not—that is,
Hn- iig.'iit could not—tell me when ths 
Inihi WHS lik.-ly to come In or go out.
H<- Hi«-n ask«-.l in«- if 1 wanted the tl«A- 
et. I told I lilin I would wait until
I km-w wh<-lhor my train was comlns 
In 111 niglif or Id the daytime, for If 
It was In dayitmt- I would not wish to 
imv«- II sl«-ep«r H«-k«-t. I eame tn thl» 
Hiiio (111 a fri'lglil with six cars of 
cows and steers. We Teached ths 
yaiils In Hn- elty this morning early, 
hill mi one i-aii tell when the ears will 
In- stai-led for the ydrds, only a mil«
II way, or how long It will take for 
Hu- road to make that mile. It moY 
in- suiqier time before they get in th* 
yards and the eattle are unloaded, too 
late («ir 11.« iiiurk.'t today."

Will Market Carefully
( ’ll pis In Uli'biu'd True Cfttiis in from 

the south and told how he had shot a  ̂
sixteen-point buck down In Ln Salt* *  
County. In old times It used to b* 
the eustnin for a hunter who claimed 
to havo killed niiytliliig to bring ^ s l- 
blc evl.Ieiice of Hie fa«.-t. the foot or 
tall of a di-er, a b«uir’8 paw or tha 
■'beard’’ of a turkey, but Captain Trua 
dirt not have any of these things in 
sight to prove that he hud killed tbs 
doer.

" i killed hinrstire enough, and mighi 
have brought u foot along, only I was 
sure that non« o f you tender feel 
wouhl know a deer's foot from a cow’s. 
Anyway, grass Is good down there an«J 
catHi- nre In pretty, good fix and would 
he belt«*r If a little rain 'Would falU 
Kverythliig Is green and grass and 
w«>eila In great shape for winter. Them 
are some cattle to come out, but peo- 
pie are In no hurry and will string 
Hieiii out BO as not to overcrowd tha 
iiiarkel."

tn SouthwssI Taxas
John Dyer came In from his trip Int-i 

south Texas mu«-4i pleased h* said with 
conditions. "The country out in the 
Sabinal section of west Tmmmm was 
never In finer condition. The snwss and 
trees are green and gyosrliig itnd them 
Is no sign o f winter. The weeds that 
are a spsolal prmtldmM ta tba warn*

Sold Too Quick
llerl Hlmiison of Monahans came In 

loailed with Some o f the good stuff 
that h«- always has on hand out in 1h«t 
sand lilll country,

"I'allle an- In very fair condition ami 
have not suffered so far to any extent 
from Hi«  winter. There is plenty of 
fc«-il for them In the hills and the 
grasM Is getting green again. There is 
nothiiiKK new to relate, the usual 
(unount of work that is always to bo 
don« In the winter lime being the only 
thing lo relieve the monotony of tho 
situation. The hogs are still running 
free, as we have not had sufficient 
cold w«-alher to take chances on kill
ing. Vt «• will not kill BO many this 
y«-ai- as last In uny «lent, I sold ten 
stH'lloiiM of iny laml some lliiie ago
for «3 ; ............. I *o -1 r,-w a--«-« '*
sold for $5, wtili'h tnaile me feel sore. 
1 still have some sh«-«-p and Hi«-y sro 
In very good fix. The wesleni Texus 
sheep nre better than any other and 
stand well tho winters.”

Big Ranchss Passing
Caipuiin E. 0-. Llebold returned from 

south Texns, having spent the holi
days in and near his old homo in Sun 
Antonio.

‘‘Him Antonio certainly looks lovely 
now," said he, "everything is In full 
bloom and the roses are beautiful. Tha 
whole country south and southwest of 
Han Antonio is Just as fine as can ba. 
Everything Is still graen and growing 
and cattle are In excellent condition 
ami could be shipped out now if one 
wanted to. Grass Is good and all stuff 
that makes that section such a great 
cattle country la rushing. Lands ar* 
selling well and there is a constant 
demand for them. This Is cauaJag th* 
big ranchea to disappear and forming 
coiTMiiunltles are taking their place. 
The whole of aouthweat Texaa wlii, 
after a while, become one vast truck 
garden and stockfarmtng paradise. No 
one ever gets over his lova for tbat 
country, but sometimes It happens that 
a man <»d make o battsr living In 
some other place."

Out In Arizona
Captain Jaclui is again in the city 

with a view to eelecting a car load of 
hogs to be shipped to his home town, 
Oluhe, Arts. Hs was hare some two 
weeks or more ago and at that tims 
bought what he needed and shipped 
them. Hogs are iKJsrct out in that sec
tion o f Arizona and be finds ths PXirt 
Worth market the beat place to hunt 
up what h* wish*#. Matter* out thaw 
are about os uaual with no cold weath
er to speak o f since the November 
spell. Cattle and stock generally y t  
doing as finely as oould be «M>*ct* 
for the senson of the year. Tny a  It 
not much of anything t®

round 'Hob#, exoagt mov 
otineral.’



r a f t ’s Dental Rooms
NEW LOCATION

1024 Walnut St.Kansas Clty.<Mo
Do you know what VITALIZKD 

A IR  1«? It la the best known agrent for 
the painless extraction of teeth. We 
are apectalists and can extract one or 
any number at one time. No pain; no 
nIckneHS. Docs not affect the heart. 
Just the thing for weak and nervous 
people.
Our Best Set of Teeth $8.00

High class In every resi>ect. We do 
particular work for people who appre
ciate artistic dentistry. Heware of the 
cheap grafters who advertise such low 
i>rices just to beat you.____________

MANY INTERESTED 
IN FAT STOCK SHOW

Weekly Compilation of Itatoresttnjr Ranch and Stock 
New« from AU of tho Oro«| Ban«» Country of Texas

Inquiries Received Daily at 
Headquarters

POULTRY DEPARTMENT

Officers Visited Dallas Show to Se* 

cure Exhibits and Many Prom

ised to Send Fowls Hera

Manager King and Secretary hYench 
of the coining hlock .“<h<nv are husy 
all the time tliese daya looking after 
the dctall.s of tlie exliililtlon. Already 
many liniulries are coming In relative 
to the iiremiiim list and v.iiious other 
matter^, ami every Indication points 
to a sliow tliat will, In magnitude, 
ecllp.se all former 'rixa.s exhlhltions. 
Not only will it tills jvar cover fat 
t-lock exhiliils, lint famy breeds will 
al.so be included, with tlie furtfier ad- 
dltlqn of a iioiillry depurtment, which 
will attract mucli interest In the south. 
Heretofore tlie a.ssiMlatloii only pro
vided for premiums on cattle, hugs and 
sheej). The results from these claa-He.i 
■were .so satisfactory that It has been 
decided by the directors to add other 
deisirtments. Tiieie will be no weak
ening in the work of encouraging tho 
hreedlng of iH-tter r-atlle, hogs and 
sheep, and the jiremlums for them 
will he more liberal than ever; the 
Tiroinlums for horses and poultry will 
be in aiMition to the others.

On Tliursilay a number cif gentlc- 
ineii. including C. O. Krem h, seiTelary; 
Sterling Clark and J. 11. lluchanan, 
went to Dallas, where the Texas Poul
try Association was holding a show, 
nnd conferred witli the t>ftlcers ami a 
number of the exhibitors, to ascerLiiu 
what the poultry men>w.inted In orilur 
to make u showing at l'\>it Worth In 
M.arch. There was a ready aei|ule.s- 
eeiice on the jiart of the exhildtoi-s 111 
the Invitation to bring their fine blrd.i 
to I'Yirt Worth, and many of them said 
they would make as big an exhibit 
there as at the Dallas fair. They stal
ed, however, lhat their ipoultry wvubl 
not be In as gooil londltlon then us 
they are now, Is-eauHe the laying sea
son would be on fer Uie bens, but that 

,. would hot kee)» them away. It was 
agreed that a conimltleo shuiilil be u|i- 
pidnted to come to Fort Worth iit“xt 
week and i-onfer with the premium 
committee o f the feeders’ and breeders' 
show, and reach an agreement reganl- 
ing the premiums to be offered In the 
poultry division.

The following letter to StH’ielary 
French Is an Indication of how the 
poultry men of h\irt Worth favor the 
movement to add the poultry exhiliil: 

“Fort Worth, Texas, Jnn. 11.—Mr. O. 
O  French. Secretary—I)ear .Sir: Few 
JH-ople not In the . poultry husiness 
realize the extent to wlilch this In
dustry has grown the last few years; 
'especUtJly Is this so in luealities where 
poultry allows have been held for some 
seasons.

“There l.s no better market In the 
southwest for poultry imiduets than 
Fort Worth, on uecount of the packing 
houses being located here, which al- 
■ways take up any nuridus. and pre
vent a glut In the nvtrket on either 
eggs Or poultry. Hence It will be very 
beneficial to Fort W o ^  and Texas 
generally to do something to stlmulale 
this Industry. i  certainly kno'w of no 
better wav to do this than to hold 
poultry shows, and certainly no lietter 
time and place can l>e had than Fort 
W'orth during the fat stock show.

“ Yours truly,
“ B A K F R  TIUOS.”

I.Ast year an effort was made hy 
some of the poultry men of the south
west to hax'e a poultry exhibition In 
connection with the fat stock show, 
and the president of the Imlian Terri
tory and Oklahoma •Association wrote 
to the management to that effect, and 
promising that the two territories 
•would be represented by some o f tlie 
finest birds In tho west. He sugge.'tted 
the organization o f n southwestern 
poultry association, to Include Texas, 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory. 'Che 

-re.— not ecte.: c;. iheii, but 
It is In order now, and the plan out
lined by the gentleman in question,, 
will probably be followed.

It  is too late now to get a ver>’ large 
exhibit of poultry at the coming show, 
which Is bat about sixty days off, hut 
there will be enough "n liand to make 
a good beginning, and the 1908 show, 
In the new' exposition building, -will be 
the greatest gathering of fine birds 
ever got together In the south.

Good Stock Sold
WEATHERFORD, Texas. Jnn. 1*.— 

As evidence of the ’'high-grade stock 
and superior breed of mules in this 
section, a 7-montha-old mule colt was 
sold here Monday afternoon for 1100 
and within ten minutes the purchaser 
refused 110 for his bargain. J. W.

I'ome Is near Dennis, 
In this county, drove a medlum-sixed 
inare to town, followed by a iruilo coltg 
not quite 7 month» old. ThI» colt 1» 
^rfectly made, and not a blemish upon 
ram. He had not been here long when 
nis splendid qualities were noticed by 

casually asked, 
would take

♦Si colt? Mr. Hubbard,, .not
thinking of making a sale, said, ''One 
hundred dollars,”  and before he could^ 
back down” the stock dealer iw i  

counted out the money and handed It 
Within a very few minutes h# 

was offered 1110 for the colt
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In Childress County
Chlldi-es.s Index.

Kparku from a freight engine at 
Kirkland last Saturday about noon aet 
fire to the grass on the farm of J. 
Q. Adams, burning nearly all his grass 
and also three large ricks of feed. By 
hard work on the part o f neighbors 
his house was saved. The loss o f feed 
will fall quite heavily on Mr, Adams. 
Later a spairk from the asms engine 
sol fire to the grass on the farm of 
.Mult Walling and his residence wak 
saved only by hard work.

W. F. Dewey and J. 8. Knight sold 
twenty-five head o f yoemg mules this 
week to J. Urown of Channing, Texas. 
The price was $12.'> per head. These 
nmies were raised hy Mr. Btancill In 
t'ollingsworth county and purchased 
by Messrs. Dewey and Knlghl about 
a month ago, and in selling made a 
good iiioflt.

The Shoenall lands In Childress 
county arc nearly all sold. Instead of 
a row raiieh there are now nearly fifty 
f.irmers living upon tlie land. That 
many more families will be upon It 
before another year Is assured.

In Stonewall County
Asiiorniont Star.

A (lesliruetive |>niirle fire caused 
conslilerubJe damage to farmers In 
the llrazoH valley community on last 
started on the farm of T. J. I'arkor. 
tilioiit one and a half miles east of 
(hitlirig, and traveled due north, de- 
vastallng everything In its path. The 
land- of Mr. I ’arker, Jim Hahn, J. J. 
Craft, Tom Iflll and II. Hurst were 
burned off. Including some feed stax:ks 
Isdonging to Mr. Hurst. A  desfiefate 
effort was made to check the flames 
by about fifty men, but to no avail, 
IIS some of the sage grass was more 
than three feel high and the flames 
spread ruiddly until checked by tho 
liver.

In Sutton County
Sonora News.

\V. H. Gardner bought from Ben 
Mei'kel his fine driving horse •' and 
buggy for $176.

J. F. Tandy of Eldorado bought 60 
head of coming yearling steers from a 
neighbor In Schleicher county for $9.50 
a head.

J. A. Coi>o left today for Val Ver»lo 
roiiiily with Oscar Cain of San An
gelo, to Ifsik at 600 hig steers. V  .

J<Hi llenilell, the w^ll known stock
man of .lurio, sold to Jim Maker 270 
hcail ot stork lattle at almut $15 ]>er 
hea>l.

In the l.ssun of Dec. 29 we mentioned 
that .loo Wyatt of Sonora sold to 
Mriice Draki' 200 2-year-ohl sW-ers at 
$17. It was .liH- Wlilte o f the 09 ranch 
that iii.ide the sale.

Sam Oglesby sold to Temple ¡lartlea 
•150 he.id o f bred ewes at $7 piT.heti.d. 
This Is about the lop price this sea- 
sou. Sam says he has about 1,500 more, 
but that $7 won't liny them.

•lames A. Cop«', a Honorn livestock 
eommisslon inali, sold this week for 
II. 1’ . .\lMson o f Sullon county to Og
den K Worntles of Sehleh her counly, 
185 lie.id of stock «aule at private 
terms.

I'or Tom Adams «if Sutton county 
l«> Ogden itr M«irnll«'S, 170 head of stock 
cattle at privale terms.

Ell Hearn and outfit of U«H-ksprlngs, 
<le||vcrc«l t«i Ira \V«ir«i for G. W. Car- 
son «if IliM'ky Comfort. Mo., 380 head 
of hog.s, averaging in welglit over 100 
IHiuiid.'i. This makes about 600 liea«l of 
hogs that Ira has put up this .sea- 
sun.

I.n Tom Green County
Sail Angelo Slaiidiir«!.

C. A. ilnsime *  lYi. reisirt tlie sale 
for F. H. Miller of Murylaiid. to C. W. 
M«rehant of Aldlene, ’Texas, of 8,000 
acres of land In Reagap «-ounty for 
$.5 jier acrti. The «leiiianil for hind In 
Kisigan comity Is causing an upward 
tendency and In a very few years these 
lands will yield a handsome sum over 
present prices.

Judge «>. L. 1/oekett of Cleburne lias 
B«>ld three seel ions of land In Cok'» 
county to Charles Copeland f'or a «'oii- 
slderatbin of $20.000. Judge Isiekett 
pnreluisc<i eight sisllons of land in 
1900 and had ivrevlously sold three at 
a fair iirlee. Iiohllng n part until now. 
He expects the price to go hlglier anil 
considers Texas land the best foian 
of Inveslinent, ns It cannot blow 
away nor burn up.

J. U. Salyer, lute of Jonali, Wllllnm- 
s«in county, lias bought th«' J. 1*. Aii- 
doi-son riuicli. six mites east of Hail 
Angelo. «>n the Coii«-ho, the eonsld- 
eratloti being $20 |ht ai-re, for 340 
acres of land and Improveiiieiils.

Mr. Salyer has taken jsiHsesshin and 
expists the arrival of his son, W. T. 
Salyer, by lotiiorniw, who w ill' bring 
with him a carloiul each o f fine mules 
and Herefi^txl cattle, and other equip
ment V Ith which to stock the ranch.

The Messr. .̂ Siib'or are sterling and 
enterprising citlxeiis and their com
ing to the Angelo country Is a broad 
8te;i III the dlreotlon of sulxstantlal 
growth for San Angelo, and. without 
«louht, a movement that will eiUmiuo 
the pr«>sperlty and thrift of holh gen
tlemen.

In Reeves County 
Pecos Times.

Sam Selmnn, the X ’s competent 
manager, •was down Wednesilay from 
Kent. He says cattle aiul range are 
In good shape.

Bert Simpson purchased two car
loads of calves of GtbHon-Maiisfleld- 
Bowles and shlpia'd them to Fort 
•Worth Thursday. Glen Maiisrield ac
companied them.

Oexyrge T. Reynohls Is here frota 
Port Worth. He brought with him a 
gasoline launch, w hi« h Is to he put 
on the ’t'oyah lake at the Dike House. 
It Is a fine looking b«ml and will add 
greatly to the ntlra«'llon o f Ills ranch.

In Presidio County 
Marfa Nsw Era.

Quite a large transaction In ranch 
property was made this week In the 
sale of the H. T. and W. Q. Young 
ranch. Just 'south of town, to John 
Jackson, of Hall county. The ranch 
contains eight and one-half s«>ctlons 
and the price paid was $10,600, The 
Messrs. Young reserved three-f«iurths 
*  a  section next south of towrt, on 
which they will build homes. Mr. Jack- 
son hes a family o f a w ife and four 
children, whom he will bring <x> Marfa 
for permanent residence. Ho Is now 
negotiating for the Young cattle.

Bohart A Thompson bought 100 
heed of steers for May delivery fbom 
Charles Jones.

R. R. Ellison sold to Smith A Wad- 
enpohl, tw'o cars fat cows for eastern 
K. R. Smith.

Walter Ellison sold to Smith A Wad- 
en|g>hl six cars of stuff for eastern 
Diarkets.

P. S. C«A)b bought of C. A. Smith 
one car of cows for eastern trade.

Bill Pruitt shipped In one car of 
thorobred ahorthom cattle from Se- 
dalla. Mo., which were taken to Jeff 
Davis county.

Booth A  Tigner shipped four oars

to eastern points. They also 
■Old one oar to R. R. Smith.

Jam ^ Powell , sold to Mr. Jett two 
*s ir  a ehlpment east.

8. Carpenter bought of D. W. 
Gtwrley A  Son 800 head o f cattle for 
■hipinent to MisiMurl.

"Old thru Colquitt, 
^  yearlings, to be
•January 20. They brought

35̂ - Williams sold to W. G. Mo«jre 
cars o f calves for shipment oast, 

rne price i>eid was $9.
^ •^ M. Porter sold to Smith A Wiid- 
enpiml two cars of cattle for eastern 
market.
*„ Ĵ’Jmmpeon A Bohart bought of W. 
M. Hancock at Alpine, 400 3-year-old 
■tears for May delivery.

W. O. Moore bought of T. A. Chlld- 
^ ^ G v e  cars of fat cuttle to be shipiied

Thompson A  Bohart of Lima, Colo., 
"hip two tairs of the Mill Join-» 

and C, O. Finley onlv#*s to nunvor to 
*i!? »tock show. Th«iy will he
■hipped on the I5th of this month.
1 nose gentlemen have b«'en buying 
n-i?*** oattle for the past five years. 
They ore out of one of the bst lirds 
in West Texas. When these men «'oiiie 
they know they have to isiy the i>ri«'0 
to handle these catti«'. It pays the 
cowman to handle the h«-st aii«l «;«•- 
jU ''n '*The dehomeil oattl«' are what 
bring the price fr««m the fi-iler.

In Hall County 
Memphis Herald

PMward F. »w ift  ai.,| Mr. .I.m.sen, 
Troth o f the Swift I ’uiking ( ’ iiiii|>atiy, 
came In here with W. it ('ravi'ii aii'l 
went out to the Shoebar r.tn. h to |o.,k 
oyer tho property, it was the fir.st 
visit o f Mr. 8wlft In fw<*lv»* y<*.»r.s, h ' 
having been here to buy tho .Shuehiir 
etoers in 1894.

Two Waoo gentlemin. M. s,«r.'i. L. II. 
Oolstler an«I L, Miguel have i>iir«'has«-«l 
from the Hhoenay ranch the 5,120 a« r« s 
o f land known as the Herefonl pasture 
ligated north o f the H«‘.l river arouml 
Olympus. They are having the lan«l 
cut up Into 160-acre tracts an«l will 
sell It to German settlers from .MoD-ii- 
nan and from Wlltlanison counties.

In Donley County 
Clarendon Manner-Stockiiiaii.

Marlon Winter, a irromlnent farmer 
from near Rowe, was hero Saturihiy 
and made us a pleasant «'all. He rr 
ports farming Intnresln In g«si«l sliap.) 
jb his secthm of tho county. A.skei| as 
to the cause o f the iireseiit shorlagu of 
kaffir corn comiilulned of hy loi'.il 
buyers, he stated that many farmers 
were keeping their kaffir for f.edliig 
purjKiHes while they ar«' shipping out 
their other produit.s. fimling this 
nnilhod more profitable, «'otton aial 
other crojis have also «•oiis|iir«''l to «le- 
cnease the acreage in kaffir, ami the 
crop this year Is vinipiv sliort lif Ihe 
iiumdior of acres iilantej. I l.iwvi'r, he 
■ays, several cars of giain roiiM h«' 
bought aroumi Row«- if lli«* prli'C was 
made right, but he «11,1 not liiiiik iiiiy 
o f his neighbors wouM mii.sldei a. h ll 
of less than 75 cents.

T. S. Hugbee is mnv f.>,.,Iiiig 150 
hIg steers under the ,lire« lion of the 
agrhnltural oxjierlimnl.il .station peo
ple lit Hryan. The .'«te. is ire «llvliled 
Info three lots of fifty «>a.'h. One fifty 
Is ■h«'liig fell on grouinl k.u'flr «'orn with 
a small proportion of «•oil.iii seed: an
other Iniiieh Is getting K-roiind kaffir 
with cotton seed meal, while the third 
section Is being fed the ground kaffir 
alone. The exp«-rliiieiit lias only Is'en 
uniler way about two w«'eks, an«l lus 
yet coinparatlvo progre.ss is h.ird to 
estimate.

Mr. Hugbee ha.s sliipped a car of 
threshed kaffir to tlie A. & M. Col
lege, where It will be used In feed
ing cxiierlments «lown there.

G. H. Patterson Is buying threshed 
kaffir corn, .-uid reports having shipped 
several oars to date. Mr, Patterson is 
taking all grain offered for sale, and 
would be glad to get more, but he say.s 
there seems to be quite a shortage of 
kaffir this y«’ar. This 1s explained by 
the faet that the farmers ore more 
and more getting Into the habit of «11- 
verslfliatlmi. Again, Indian com this 
year tisik the idaoe of a great deal of 
kaffir, while the .oilveiit of cotton the 
past several years has been the r«>a- 
llndr acreage of Iheir eashr.llumlili 
son for th«» farincr.s «'iitting d«>wn 
their ii« reage of Hi« ir f«irmer standby.

I’'t .ink Ki'inlall, tiie M.irton creek 
stoik farmer. Is on the grand Jury this 
week, and In an umiffteliil «apaeily 
niiule us a call Monday. He aow, d 12 
ai'res of alfalfa hist August, and says 
that the pKispeets look mighty goo,l 
for g«'ttliig thre«« or f«iur eiilUngs «iff 
of it this year. He also pays some at
tention to inigs. aiiil says that they ;ire 
a sure winner «m any man s farm, a l
ways |ir«ivlde«l they lire given the 
i>roiH*r attention.

In Howard County
MIg Springs Herald.
It. C. Sanderson this week sold to M.

M Nayflehl for Mr, Guitar o f Ahlleiie 
'200 head of 2 ami 3-.vear-ol,l steer.s. 
'They are sljlpplng same today to Ahl- 
leiii' 1«) be idaoed on feed.

Nai\ Medicine Free
You «.an now obtain a large dollar 

size free package of Man Medicine— 
frre on request.

Man Medicine cures weakness.
Man Medicine has cured thousands 

upon thousands of weak men. Man 
Medh'ine will cure you, restore you to 
full strength.

Man Medicine cures vital weNhaese, 
nervous debility, early decay, discour
aged manho«>«l, brain fag, backache, 
pnistatitis, kidney trouble and nervuus- 
uess.

You can cure yourself at home by 
Man Medicine, and the full-size d«xllar 
package will be delivered to you free,' 
plain wrapper, with full dirycti«>ns how 
to use It. The full-size «Ibllar pack
age free, no payments «>f any kind; 
no rtreeipts; no promises; no papers 
to sign. It Is free.

All we want to know Is that you 
are not sending f«»r It out of Idle curi
osity, but that you want to be well, 
and become your strong, natural self 
once m«ire. Man Medicine will 4<> what 
you want It to d«>—make you a real 
man.

Y«>ur name and a«ldress will bring 
It; all you have to do Is to send an«l 
get It. We send It free to every dls- 
(•«»uraged man. Interstate Remedy Co., 
.933 I.uck Mlilg., Detroit, Mich.

W EST TEXAS GROWING
WITH PROSPEROUS TIMES

AHILBNE, Texas, Jan. 12.—In 1900, 
"lx  years ago, E. E. Sa«ldler came to 
tills county and bought 450 acres of 
land on Kim. seven miles southwest of 
town, at $4.50 per acre. He has made 
fairly good crops since putting It Into 
cultivation, but last year be made a 
reiord-breeker. He had ninety-four 
acres In cotton, and from twenty-four 
acres measured, he gathered twenty- 
nine balea bringing him an average 
of $70 per acre. From fifty acres he 
gathered fifty bales and from twenty 
ai res o f late cotton he got only three 
bales. Mr. Saddler has refused $25 
an acre for bis land.

inIÍn^TRAVIS COUNTY STOCK-FAR
J. It. Mitchell, the p«i|iular st«vk 

sale.«iiiian of the Live St«H-k Exchange, 
took a trip to .\u.itln and spent the 
days «if l■ojoieil1g and awful sounds In 
the rn|>ttal city. He la again at his 
iHist iiiokliig n.H fri'sh and sparkling as 
nsual iin«l full of the IncidentR of Ills 
trip, ' ’Now I couhl tell you a lot of 
things along the lines of politics." said 
CYipt. Mitchell, “such as who will he 
our next goevi-nor. etc., but those things 
ns speenliitlnns are not at all Interest
ing to your renders, who wish to know 
simply how their fellow workers In 
Texas’ garden of Industry are getting 
on and what they think of the future 
prospects for the ctmilng seasons. Hav
ing a farm down there myself In the 
bottoms of the Colorn«lo river I can 
speak Homewliat as a resident Crops 
of all kinds, with the exception of corn 
have turned out splendidly this year. 
Corn was blighted In Its ylVld soine- 
•a-hat by tho drouth In the early sum- 
tner, but enoiuth was made to more 
than fill Ihe demand locally. Cotton 
was a giHid crop, above the average, 
probably n full half bale to the aere. 
Cattle of course are now reduced to 
about what each farmer has raised on 
hla farm, but as this In the aggregate 
amounts to a pretty big gnmber, Travis 
c«iunty can still be considered as among 
the cotintles which are beef producers. 
Many Jerseys are bred, and as there 
Is a constant demand for this class of 
milch oattio In the cities espeelally. It 
proves to be a profitable business. On 
my place in the Colorailo bottom lands 
Jerseys are the stiKik handled. Hogs 
are being given more and more atten
tion no'W that this market has proven 
auch good medium through which the 
Inorease can be disposed of. I  use the 
Berkshire strain In preference to any 
other; others, of course, using their 
own judgment in choosing what they 
think beat. Mules and horses arc also 
part of the produce of stock in the 
county and the breeders use the best 
oIsRsee of atalllona Jack« and mares. 
In fact Travis county is a stock-farm
ing section and has been In the busi
ness mors or less tor Tears. The bot~

PROFITABLE STOCKFARMING
J. W. Kalii«‘H l.s a citizen of Bosque 

county iiml IlVf.s near Morgan In the 
inlilst of n fine community of stock- 
farmers mid cotton ratsers.”

•'Yes, I am a .st«tck farmer and the 
more 1 lirvi-stlgate the bualnes.s and un
derstand Its pos.stbimiHS for iimklng a 
man coniforlnble aii«l at the same-ttinc 
jilaco inom y In bis jiockot. the more as
tonished I becotii«' at the fatuity of the 
men In Texas who follow agriculture, 
In not going Into U before. I have 2500 
acre.s of land—hlack land—mi«l of this 
I have placed In cultivation 500 acres. 
I plant all kinds of crops that are ral.scd 
In our sectfoii. mill lots of feed crops. 
I brei'd cattle, horses, mules ami 
hogs, and will have some goats. 
These latter can't lie beat on a place 
In reducing the bushes and briars 
aroumi the farm and pastures. I will 
also get me a bunch of sheep, as they 
are good for all the weeds they can 
get at. It Is well for a man while ho 
Is nt It. to have a diversity of stock 
as well as of crops, for should one 
fall him. he - will surely have some 
other to eat his truck and feedstuffs. 
The mares'that I use are slamiard 
bred, and I have a stallion from a 
Steel Dust animal cros.sod on a Ham- 
bh'tonlan. They are good round ani
mals, good drivers, farm horses and 
saddle horses. One thing we lack In 
«>ur iielghborhod Is a first-class Jack. 
Tli«i ones wo have In use nre only tho 
common «irdlnary Texas jacks. With n 
flr.st-class, well-bred Kentucky jack 
and our mares w«> couhl s«Min show as 
fine specimens of mules us could be 
fouml anywhere. I have no particular 
breed of cattle, and while I raise .-«ome 
I buy some ami run them on .pasture, 
getting both age and weight on them. 
I use principally the I'oland t^hlna 
hours registered, but I found that tho 
sows of this bred were not holding up 
In tho matter of size of the Utters of 
pigs, so 1 now use •iiie-quarter Berk
shire In the BOWS and then buy reg
istered Polaml Phlna hoars. This I 
find has nrconipUshed belter results, 
nml now each Utter of pigs Is either ten
or twelve. . , . ,

“ My wife raises lots of chickens, 
turkeys ami other fowls, ami they ail«i 
miiti'ilally to the income of the place. 
1 am now having plenty of fresh 
Irish jiotatoes. I planted on sod land 
one-quarter of nn acre, and have fin
ished digging Ihctn. V’® 
th<* htirvost Nviis 60 buflbols. At Inat 
rale tho vIeM of an acre would hove 
been n«»t' less than 260 bushels per 
acre, nml this equals tho yields of the 
famous Greeley. Colo, potatoes. All a 
man has to do is to use good conim«>n 
sense mid ho will surely succeed in 
doing himself proud In stock-fanning.

FAMDU8 GRe ' ^ E Y  PDTATDE8
Cant Fred Badger of Greeley, Colo- 

silent a few days In the city while on 
hls way to Mexico. “ I am a farmer 
and dealer in potatoes, the famous 
sort that Texas people have bee» ac
customed to eating for ^  J” '’ *
I have control of a good bit of the Ir
rigated land, of which 1 cultivate In 
the nelghbovhod of 60 acres and rent 
the rest. Besl«lespotatoes the princi
pal crops nre wheat, oats, barley and 
alfalfa Corn is not a staple crop with 
us because of tho chilly nights, which 
arc not good for that plant. However, 
sometimes a very good crop is made 
by Individuals. Sugar beets nre als«> 
amUher prime crop. 'The planting of 
our crop of potatoes begins lu May 
and continues on into and through 
June. The marketing begins some 
time during the last of S«'Pteniber and 
the first of October, and oontinues 
until planllng time Is again on hand. 
All farmers have cellars In which they 
store their crop of iiotatoes and pro
tect them from the cold when neces
sary bv having fires to keep the at
mosphere at an even temperature. In 
the cultivation of the potato crop we 
plant alfalfa, and when it ts about a 
foot in height plow It under for a fer
tiliser. It is one of Ihe best for that 
purpose, giving to the soil just what 
Is needed for potatoes, and at the 
name time keeps the soli loose and 
prevents packing, which is the best 
condition for a crop of potatoes. Ir
rigation goes on, whether It Is a rainy 
season or not, for It Is best to keep up 
a system when you once begin it. I 
am on my way to Old Mexico and fur
ther south, and •will not return for 
probably three months." ^

C. T. Hill had in to«lay from' Chick 
aaha, I. X.. a carload of corn fa l 
steers that averaged 1,861 pounds and 
topped the market » t  I t . l l .

Two Cempratses Coming 
BRADY, Texas, Jan. 12.—H. I>. 'W'll- 

lluimi, a Brownwood cotton dealer, has 
purchased an acre of gr«iund just north 
of S. W. Hughes’ resilience, for the 
purpose of erecting a cotton compress 
thereon. The railroad has agreed an«l 
made preparations to run a switch Into 
this place. This means th.'it there 
will, barring a compromise, be tw«i 
compresses In Brady next year. Mr. 
Williams and this compiuy' say they 
are coming, and T«>m UCTJ and asso
ciates say they are sure of coming. 
This will make some lively competition 
In this line.

has one of the finest pecan orchards 
on It in the country. Fifty dollars an 
a« re for this land looks high, but when 
it is remembered that the pecans alona 
on thl.s place for one year brought 
$1,209 Us price will not seem any too 
high.

Bottling Works for Morkal 
MERKEL, Texas, Jan. 12.—Merkel is 

soon to have a buttling works. The 
outfit has been ordered at a consid
erable expense, will be landed In Merkel 
in less than sixty days. As soon as It 
arrives no time will be lost In the 
erection of the machinery, all of which 
is of modern and of mo.st improved 
manufacture. A  power engine will do 
the work and all the help andt labor 
needed will be drawn from Merkel.

tom lands «>f the Colorado, In which 
fiiuiiy fine farm are situated in addi
tion to that of my br«>ther-ln-law. C«>l. 
Dick Bull's, wli«) lin.s 700 acr«'s. and my 
own, are fin«* iigrtcultural pr«>|Kisltloiis, 
an«l the ylel«l «>f the famous ( ’«»hirado 
b«itt«im grass. Is emirinou.s. This grass 
mak«'S as g«>o«l hay us alfalfa, yh'ids 
nearly as much per acre, and sells for 
$13 per t«in in the market. There are 
s«im«' sh«‘*>p in the c«)Uiily now, and 
they ar«« Increasing all. the time. Tho 
Shropshire seem t«> be the faif«>rlte 
hree«l an«l from olis«Tvatl«m I think that 
then« ar«! m«>re sh«'ei> In th«‘ c«>unty now 
than I ever ri'ineniber t«» have seen.

“Austin has «lulte a trade in st«ick 
of all kln«ls, but the large pr«)l>«>rtlon 
of tlie stock that is bought aii«l sold 
comes from outsble iioinis su«'h us the 
Llano country. Th«“ catti«* from the 
iiniunlain nn«l hill country «if the Llano 
un«l San Saba sections makes very ex
cellent be« f and keeps In fair condlU«m 
oven In the winter nnmtlis. having pro
tection from th«! worst storms, forage 
in the valleys wh«'r<! the winter grass 
flourishes, ami the flni'st water every
where, Th«'se three things will make 
goo«l cattle anywh«'r«‘. TIktc is not 
much alfalfa In ¡icreuge as yet, but 
It will come In time. 1 am having 89 
ucr«‘s pretiar«'«! for It now.. '

"Au.stln, with all the rest of the c i t 
ies of the state, Is f<‘«‘ lliig the goo«l 
times, ami uinler their Influence Is 
gniwirig  raiildly, and many improve- 
m«!iits can be iiot«*il, R*'«'«'iitly nfi 'Perty  
to the amount o f  m-arly $299.099 has 
cliang«'«! hamls. I had a fine Mui«! 
meeting «Ilil frb'injs and relatlve.s.TBi«! 
ev «Ty  «lay was th«i e«iuul o f  the previous 
oiio.’ ’

Big Coil of Ropo
im OW NW «)OD. Texas, Jan. 12.— 

Captain C. M. Gearing, who Is having 
an oil well sunk on the Sellman ranch, 
near Ro«!hello, has received the larg
est coll o f rope ever shipped to thi.s 
territory. The coll contains 2,000 feet 
of rope and will be sent Immediately 
to the well on the Sellman ranch. Thl.s 
well lhas already been .<»ore«l to a 
«lepth o f 1.000 feet and will be sunk 
to 2,000 feet unless oil Is struck soon
er. The oil company with whom Cap
tain Gearing Is connected has a lease 
on 43,000 acrr!8 In that section and 
will do some extensive prospecting.

Fine Pecan Drchard
SAN SABA. Texas, Jan. 12.—W . J. 

MHllcun of Bend (Gimlet) has bought 
the old Moody place from T. B. Tom- 
lins«m for $4.000. THe place c«intalns 
only about eighty acres of land, but

Will Buy 8tock of Goods
l^BGWN^YjOD,_Texas. Jan. 12.—R. 

W. HlgghiHotham of* Dublin,“  presl- 
dent of the Higginbeitham Brothers 
Company, accompanied by R. T. ■Wil
liams of Stephenville and Scott Mack 
of Blanket, passed thru-<he city this 
morning en route, to Ballinger, where 
they ex)>ect to close a deal for a stock 
of dry goods for the Higginbotham 
firm. When the deal is closed and the 
transfer made the company will ar
range to do a general mercantile busi
ness, carrying all lines of merchandise. 
Mr. Muck, who Is manager of the 
Blanket.house, will probably become 
tfie manager of tho Ballinger business 
and Young Ayers of De L«!on will suc
ceed Mr. Mack as niiinager of th«j 
Blanket house. Mr. Higglnhothani s.ays 
that hls firm, had emj«iyed an enor
mous busine.ss the last year and inci
dentally dropped a hint that hl.s 
Blanket liou.se «ltd as good a business 
as any of the list: “ I expect to do a
$100,000 busine.ss there this year. an«1 
f«rr a small t«iwn that l-s not ba<l,’’ 
suiil Mr. Higginlmthum. Mr. Higgin- 

Jiuttum also slate«! lhat Brownwo«)'! 
lookeil good to him, hut just at this 
time he was not conshlerliig the mat
ter of putting a branch Jiouse here. 
'I’his firm has hou"«'S at Dublin. Steph- 
ei'.vllle, De Leon, Blanket. Gorman and 
other places and they usually do a 
large business.

NEWS OF THE
TEXAS RANGE

Alfalfa Raising
lIpfHnl to The Telfij/ram. ^

HEREFORD, Texas, Jan. 14.—That 
alfalfa raising Is a success In the 
Panhandle is evidenced by the beau
tiful 100-acre farm of Messrs. Gough 
& Irwin on their Tlerra Blanca ran«-h. 
about sixty miles east of Hereford. 
Theirs is the largest and best alfalf.i. 
farm In the Panhandle. It furnishes 
pasturage for a large number o f^ a t-  
tle during the winter months. Amilfa 
raising Is a great opportunity to dou
ble the value o f your land In a short 
time, it has proven a great success 
with farmers in this country.

Cattle Quarantine Law
Sptfia l to The Telegram.

VERNON, Texas*. Jan. 14,—Ten 
years ago tho price of cattle in this 
jMjrtlon «if the state was vary high an«l 
tho price of land very low. The «'attle 
symllcates went to work and lobhye«! 
a cattle quarantine law thru tho Texas 
legislature, creating a trust In the 
business and forming a kln«l o f legal 
agreement to keep out cattle owners 
above the line, which was very e f
fective until the paokerles got In on 
them below this line by erecting a 
large plant In Fort Worth and fixed the 
price o f cattle so much that many 
want to go out of the range cattle 
Industry. Then the boll weevil, chills 
and fever, wet weather, crab grass and 
other things In the east began t j  
drive the people to this portion of the 
state, where cotton can be produced 
at a minimum ciiet. Now these syn
dicates desire to sell their land, which 
will bring them more than It will be 
worth, to them to keep It, and run 
cattle on It. So the beef trust has 
bursled the trust to keep small farm
ers from this section, and - now they 
have an elephant on their hands In 
the shape of a cattle quarantine law.

Prairie Fire 
ttpeetat to The Telegram

DIO SPRINGS, Texas, Jan. 14.—Last 
Sunday about n«xm a prairie fire 
started lu tlie Alderman pasture, south 
of town, and something like half a 
section was burneil. Fortunately, J. W’. 
Harnett and others arrived on the 
scene l>efore tho fire had gained great 
headway, and succeeded In extinguish
ing the flames. A good breeze was 
blowing and the grass Is extra thick 
and the dain.age to st«x;kinen would 
have been very great but for the 
prompt action In extinguishing the 
fire.

Big Land Sale 
h'peelal to The Telegram.

BROWNWOOD, Texas, Jan. 14.— 
Sweet & Zimmerman and a number 
of Brownwood .and Austin people yes
terday closed a deal fixr the Horton 
Rfrtilnson ranch, eighteen miles from 
Ballinger and seven miles from Miles 
•station. The ranch contains 16.000 
acres and was purchased for a con
sideration of $160,000, or $10 per acre. 
The enterprising firm of Sweeti & 
Zimmerman has been at work on the 
deal for several weeks and Mr. Sweet 
returned this morning from Austin, 
where the final details were arranged. 
The owners will cut the tract of land 
Into farms snd put It on the market. 
This work will be done thru Sweet it. 
Zimmerman. It Is understoiid that the 
ranch contains much valuable land and 
when cut up Into small tracts will sell 
rapidly.

Ran Into Barbed Wire Fence 
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

ASPERMONT, Texas. Jan. 14.— 
•Vt'hlle «Irlvlng oattle and hor-sea near 
the Fred Spencer form Thursday night 
a bunch of hogs stampeded the stock. 
Caraway started In a gallop to head 
o ff the animals, when he ran into a 
barbed wire fence- The wire struck 
hls left leg Just below the knee, and 
In nn oblique manner. The sharp barbs 
sawed thru the flesh and bone. As
sistance was called and Drs. Baker and 
Stoker summoned. Altho the bone was 
sawed thru, there was much flesh 
that was not severed, and the doctors 
say that barring unforeaeen develop
ments no amputation will lie neces- 
»ary. Mr. Caraway had just recovered 
fcsjin a broken leg. when the last un
fortunate accident occurred.

Shipping Fesdsrs 
tptrial to The Tategram.

SAN ANOKLO, Texas, Jan. 14.— 
The livestock firm «*f Pr.att A Pratt 
shipped sevsn cars of feeders to Tem
ple Monday morning. The shipment 
was compooed of excellent rsnge cat
tle that when fattened will make ex
cellent beef.

Tick Proposition Is Serious 
Ppevtml to The Telegram,

U A M U N , Texas. Jan. It.—“This tick 
propooKJon has oome to he a sorlous 
propoolUoQ la tfxls ooetkm o t tho

country. If people will only stop to 
think about the matter. Thl.s country 
properly belongs above the «luaruiitine 
line, but owing to unfortunate clr- 
cumstani'C“̂  the county !i;ih become in
fested. as have many other countie.* 
above the line, and now along conies 
the government and the .state ainl 
po.>«itlvely ileniaii'l that something be 
done, an«l It is up to the jieople to il.i 
or not to do. Only a few days ago 
Mr. L.'ine, the Kiiverninent qu.iruntino 
Inspector, conies along and says to the 
Orient agent: “ Lock those 3to«‘k i>ens 
an«l p'^inilt n«>thing to go int«* them 
without a bill o f health,” and the 
agent had to do us the inspector said, 
and the Inspector di«l just wlint hls 
sworn duty required him to do.

Ranch Changes Hands
Special to The Telcaram.

CL.VRENbON. Tcx.as. .Tan. 14.—Th«' 
T. V, N. Kaiich in Halley county, re- 
c<'iitly bought l>y W. H. Garrett, con
taining 85,844 acres, lia.>i been sold to 
E. E. McGill, a capirall.st of Miniu'- 
sota. who.sc av«)wed purpo.se Is to c«il- 
oiiize it with farmers "an«l stock farni- 
ers from the northwostein statc.s. The 
price pal'l by Mr. M«-OIIt wa.s .np- 
proxlmately $.'» per ¡icre, and In the 
aggregate more than $400.000. This 
ranch. It l.s .said, was .sobl one year 
ago to William Hurt of Vlrglnl.a for 
$2.25 iier a<-ie, leaolii for Hurt to 
Garrett and ass«x‘lates for $4 per acre 
and again sold as inentlonc«! above for 
$5 per acre.

No Cars to Ship East 
Special to The Telcgraot.

aiARFA, Texas, Jan. 14.—The rail
road authorities have notified ship
pers, that they can furnish all the 
cars wanted for shipments o f stock 
west, but that cattle going east will 
have to take their chaiK-os for a while

Good Story of Governor Hogg
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 14.— When 

James S. Hogg was governor o f Texa.« 
there walke«l Into hls office’ one day 
a stranger, who Introduce«! hlini*elf tuid 
related one of the strangest occur
rences that marks the pages o f crim
inal annuls. It was, in substance, as 
follows:

■Vt'hen a boy this man had been en
gaged by a cattleman In one of the 
far we.stern counties of Texa.s to as
sist him with the cattle then on the 
range. The cattleman, In one of the 
far ranges, had him to round up. a 
bunch of rattle, telling him they were 
hla, but which proved to be the prop
erty of another, an«1 the cattleman and 
the boy were arrested, tried an«! both 
convicted and given a term In the 
penitontinry for cattle theft. The boy 
escaped jail, secured u pistol and made 
hls wajv to New Mexico. While on 
the road he met a stage with one 
lone messenger, whom he commanded 
to alight an«! hold up hls hands, which 
was «lone in proper regulation time. 
He took from the passenger a purse 
containing $150 and after counting the 
money, returned $75 to the pas.senger, 
gave him a receipt for $76 and took 
his postoffice address and parted from 
him with the assurance that as soon 
as he could do so .he would restore 
to him the money ^ken , which In due 
time was. as pronged, kept. He went 
to one of the nofthwestern terrltorl ?s 
and there prospered and tvas elected 
sheriff, an«! subsequenUS' was ap
pointed a United States marshal an ! 
was held In high esteem by all th-j 
iielghijors. He had married and at that 
time had a daughter 13 years old, and 
had come to tho governor to sur
render and serve out hls sentence If ho 
required It. Governor Hogg, after the 
man had finished relating the strange 
tale of adventure. 111 fv>rtune and suc
cess, said to him; “ I wish to ask you 
one question; AVhen you were court
ing your wife and asked her to marry 
you, did you tell her you were an 
escaped convict?” This being answered 
In the affirmative, the big governor 
repll«?d: “Well, by gatllns, you shall 
n«n serve a day In the penitentiary.
I will pardon jxiu now.” go he did. 
and a copy o f the pardon is now* In 
the s«>cretary of state's office at Aus
tin, with all the facts set forth in It.

Mrs. H. M. King, a Ranch Quean 
Sperinl to The Telegram.

KING SVII.LK  Texas. .Tan. 14—Own
ing a ranch o f 1,000,000 acres, twice 
as big ns the state o f Rhode Islan«1, 
and as large as the entire state of 
Delaware. Mrs. H. M. King Is one of 
the wealthiest women In the world. 
By the purchase o f the Los Loreles 
ranch, which is adjacent to her own 
ranch at Santa Gertrudes, Texas, Mrs. 
King becomes the largest ranch owAer 
In the world. The Los Loreles consists 
of 170,000 acres. Mrs. King has more 
than 100,000 head of beef cattle, and 
the 8t. Louis, Brownsville A Mexico 
Railroad runs thru her property for 
n*or? than a hundred miles. During the 
last year she has given away 65,000 
acres—80,000 for the building o f the 
railroad and 80,000 to the town of 
Kingsville, named after her hunban«1. 
A t one time It was estimated that U 
wao Qdj} Qtitgo from her doorway

ALDERMAN KELL^
IS ABl^TO WALK

FDR ALMD8T A YBAR HB H A «  

BEEN A HELPLK88 INVALID

WAS DyiNimOM PAIN
In Three 8hort the Hot BpHngg

Doctors Hava Made Him a 

New Man

One of the striking . examples of 
what good medical treatment will do 
for a msn even when be ts, aa the say
ing goes, “down and out.” is furnished 
by the case of R. T. Kelly, alderman 
of the Fourth ward. North Port Worth, 
whose many friends are rejoicing over 
lil-s rapid recovery after he had actual
ly entered the jaws of death. The story 
is told by Mr. Kelly as follows:

North Fort W«irth, Jan. 7.—I was 
taken sick last June with what the 
floctors called jaundice. I had four 
different doctors and one said I ha«l 
typhoid fever. The d«Jctors gave me so 
much arsenic, strychnliie. quinine, mor
phine and calomel that I could not 
stand on my feet. I went to Marlin 
Wells to take, baths, but got so weak 
that I had to take to my bed. My 
pains were terrible, especially In my 
head. Humetimes It felt as tho my head 
wi>ul«l burst. I thought I would lose my 
miml. I dl«l not have a minute’s rest.
I tiieil all the doctors and all remedies, 
hut none helped. I constantly grew 
weaker, and my pains grew tags«. 
Three weeks ago my brothers » t h e  
lodge of. the Wo«>dnien of the World . 
persuaded me to try the Hot Springs 
D«>ctors. I had no faith and didn’t want 
them to treat me. but took their treat
ment to iilease the lodge, wbich’ had 
employed the Hot Springs Doctors to 
treat me. Three weeks o t treatment 
by the Hot Springs Doctors has made 
me a different man. My pains are 
leaving me and I am getting strong.
I kn«>w and feel that I am getting well, 
whereas three weeks ago I had no ray 
of hope. Yesterday I walked without 
niy crutches for the first time since 
last September. I can now go to the 
table and eat with my family for the 
«first time In months. I have quit think
ing «if living nnd n.ni getting well fast.
I  give all the credit and praise to the 
Hot Springs IKictirrs and feel I cannot 
say t«x) mu«‘h for them. I am glad to 
testify to any one who will ckll and 
see me. R. T. KELLY,
AMerniuii of the Fourth Ward, North 

Flirt Worth. Residence, 1209 Rusk 
Street.

R O R  S A L E
Three Registere«! Hereford Bulls: 

Uom I ’aul, 123800,
Bismarck. 218313.
Alpha, 218312.

Inspection solicited.
H. F, MASSMAN. Romney, Texas.

to her front gate. Mrs. King's ranch, 
the Santa Gertrudes, is an enormous 
revenue iiroducer. While most of her 
land is used for stock raising, practi
cally every acre Is susceptible o f tho 
liigliest' cultivathHi. In «lie  lust^^w 
yeqrs the land has Inoreasqd In Jj^ua 
from 15 tn—a9--eente—an acre 
to $20. It is-all.. In the artesian v  oter 
belt and can be irrigated. Such tand 
under cultivation is selling In Texas 
tor $150 per acre. I f  Is Mrs. King’s 
plan to reclaim all of Uie grazing land 
slie owns, and by boring artesian wells 
irrigate it, and rent and lease It to 
progressive and practical farmers.

THE CHICAQD SHOW
Ed Van Zandt, who Is a student at 

the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege. was home during the holidays, 
and was pleased to tell some of his 
experiences while In- attendance on 
the International Live Stock Show In 
Chicago last month.

“ When we got there,” said he, “with 
Prof .Marshall, and saw what we were 
up against, things l«K>ked pretty blue 
for us. but being from Texas, no 
thought of flunking ever entered our 
heads. We did not see where we could 
have much hope of winning out, but 
that was no reason why we should not 
do our best anyway. I have spoken be
fore as to the methods* pursued In 
judging 8ti>ck, so I wjll not relate It 
again. W e came second In the horse 
contest, and this Is wonderful when 
VO uthink what advantages they'had 
had and the disadvantages we labored 

'• ■ ' '  Ames,
It Ml

under. In the first pía 
Iowa, Ccllege is one of 
pletely furnl.shed In th 
have at all times and 
píete herd of cattle, 1 
swine, for their use_ 
they pursue. From t' 
stock that they have on
the college 1s all of ___
strain«« and fully equa^ In every 
to th«>se which we ■wei-;p juiINI 
to ju«lge at the show, It can bo un- 
derst«iod how we were handicapped 
from the jump, and in addition to that 
when it is remembered that we ha«| 
not had an opportunity^ to see. much 
less study any "cattle' approaching 
tho.se that were exhibited at Chlcag«*, 
excep the few days spent at the fairs 
In Dallas and San Antonio. W o all 
liked our professor so much, howere 
that we determined to do our 'M  
best and not disgrace him n o rW  
state. When we were seated at supH 
next to the I6wa boys and wore tali 
Ing over the events o f the day, tM  
said they were not surprised at oti 
pushing them so close, as ws came 
from a state that was noted for Its 
stock and no doubt were well supplied 
with air kinds of animals. When they 
learned that we were not supplied 
with anything of the kind, they kindly 
expressed their surprise, and asked 
then how did we learn what we did so 
well. Our reply was that what we knew 
we had gleaned from books and pic
tures. W e had a nice and lnstni«)tive 
time anyway and were able to Jearn 
much that we would not haVe done 
except through this trip.

“ I graduate this session and shall re
turn home and take hold of father’s 
farm out at Saginaw and try to put 
Into practical u.se the theories that I 
have Imbibed relative to breeding stock 
and raising feed for same. There !.s 

vast deal of practical datall that 
one can only learn on a farm, and my 
intention is to live and make my home 
on a farm.” •

V  A  R  I C T O O E L E
A Sate. Pslnlets. PermsneM Curs OVlSJUfTIIB« 
80 years’ experieaoe. No money ssespted astil 
pstlest Is well. CONSULTATION 
oable BOOK Free, by man orst oMm .
DR. C  M. COE. 9<S WsbuitSt., Ksntai City, M -

VCTCRINABY COD USE AT HOML 
II Mla««1Ub ¡Ittaímm, trmmmd. pirttfi iM« » lS «y  ■—fig«:

^u*mer8VSoii8 W anted S i X Í
■S TS& V K  m S S T m  m m  to
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NBreathing '
Short breath, flutterini?, 

palpitation, sinking spells 
are symptoms o f a ■weak 
heart, struggling to do its 
.work. I t  must keep the 
blood in  circulation to 
carry nourishment to 
make flesh, bone and mus
cle, and remove the worn- 
out particles. W hen it  
eannot do this, it  must 
have help. Dr. Miles* 
Heart Cure gives strength 
to  the heart nerves a ^  
muscles, and increases tne 
heart action.
* " I  am alad to aay that I  am ao much 
Improved In health. Dr. Miles’ Heart 
Cure cured me when several doctors 
failed. I  think no other medicine 
could do for me what .Heart Cure has 
done. My case was bad; tmd as It 
could be at times. I had dlBlculty In 
getting my breath, my heart beat ao 
fast at times that I thought It Im
possible to live without relief: the 
pain was very severe In my left side, 
and my nerves was all unstrung. I 
had almost given up all hope of being 
cured, end I am sure I would not. If 
1 had not taken the Heart Cure. I 
take great pleasure In recommending 
Ihr. Miles’ remedies to all who suf
fer with heart disease."
, MRS. MARY C. HAHLER.
>  Sullivan, Mo.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure la sold by 
_,Vour druggist, who will guarantee that 
rthe first Dottle will benefit. If It fade 
> ha will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind

F O R  S A L E
A  first-class piano at a bar

gain. Never been used. Just 
from the factory. It’s a 1450 In
strument, fine m.ihogany case, 
double veneered Inside and out, 
copper wound base strings, 10- 
year guarantee. Address

Frank Morris
Care The Fort Worth Telegram, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

When a number of teeth are 
extracted, the muscles of the 
cheeks contract .changing the 
expression of the mouth. Our 
artificial teeth will prevent 
this. $5.00 up.

GARRISON BROS.
MODERN DENTISTRY 

501 Main St. Phone 717 2 r.

KELSO N. 
DRAUOHON 

BUSINESS

ATTORNEYa AT LAW,

Reel■P't. 1« SP« 11. t in t  Mattonai
Ï Building.
L L AUSTIN, TEXABL

|V

EXTENSION OF TIME 
HAS BEEN GRANTED

Grand Free Offer Has Been 
Extended to February 1

MORE OFFICE SPACE SECURED

Hot Springs Doctors State That Thia 

la Poaitivaly tho Last Offer of 

Free Treatment

On account of the unprecedented 
number of sufferers who have called 
at the Hot Springs Institute at 900 
Houston street to take advaptage of 
the free * treatment offer, the offices 
have been crowded to such a degree 
that the staff of specialists was un
able to treat all comers, even tho 
they worked long after the regular 
liuurs. As a consequence of this enor
mous rush of patients, many who came 
were turned away, disappointed at not 
being able to secure a free examina
tion or even to speak with these busy 
specialists.

At a meeting of the board o f man
agers of the Hot Springs Doctors yes
terday it was decided that in order 
treat all alike and give every sick pej -̂ 
son a chance to be cured, the offer of 
Iree consultation to all and free treat
ment except for the cost of medicines 
would be extended until Feb. 1, which 
will positively be the last extension 
of this grand free offer, and after Feb. 
1 full fees will be charged to alL

The Hot Springs Doctors have also 
secured additional office space and 
ingre waiting rooms, so that In future 
they hope to be able to treat all pa
tients promptly, without the necessity 
of long and tedious waits.

Dr. Selway, consulting surgeon of the 
Hot Springs Doctors,' is now in Fort 
Worth, acting as first assistant to 
Marvel Kinsey, thus making this office 
the leading one o f the United States.

Testimonials from cured patients are 
coming In from all parts of Texas. One 
mall yesterday brought over thirty 
such letters.

Many Immigrants Arrive
BROWNWOOD. Texas, Jan. 11.— 

The volume of Immigration to this 
section of the country during the past 
few months Is something remarkabla. 
Never before In the history of West 
Texas or any other section of country, 
has there been such a steady strea u 
of honieseekers pouring In. The books 
of the local Santa Fc office here show 
that during the month of December 
there were 289 solid carloads of Immi
grants’ goods received In the yar>ls 
here. Much of the goods passed on 
thru to the Ballinger and San Angelo 
country, but the largest portion of It 
was unloaded here. 'This docs not in
clude the hundreds of cars of local 
goods, where only a part of a car wa.s 
used. In some Instances solid trains <'f 
twenty and twenty-five cars have ar
rived. Ncnrly all the Immigrants are 
well-to-do farmers and are leaving 
the boll weevil district of Texas and 
Louisiana.

Buys Large Tract
SAN ANOELO, Texas, Jan. 11.— 

E. Blanchard. San Angelo’s postnias- 
Icr, has purchased almost a thousand 
acres of land of Joseph Tweedy, the 
Knickerbocker merchant and weather 
sage. Mr. Blanchard expects to use 
this large tract of land for the estab
lishment of a vineyard and chicken 
farm. He has owned land near Knick
erbocker for some time and on this 
land he lias experimented In grape cul
ture. Now that he has secured a large 
tract he proposes to get In the game 
on a larger scale.

Fort Worth, Texas, guarantees t*  
teach you bookkeeping and banking In 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any first-class 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon, 
president. Sixth and Main streets. Fort 
WosttM̂ ezas.

it______________________

\Notice to Breeders
’^Breoder^ of live stock thruout the 

state are often handicapped in their 
endeavors to obtain information con- 

^"'Ncernlng the breeding or pedigrees of 
certain animals. Knowing that few 
breeders have access to the breed rec
ords in which such animals are regis
tered, tho animal husbandry depart
ment of the Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanical College will, at the request 
of any breeder, send him any desired 
Information concerning the breeding 

pedigree o f any animal recorded in 
liny o f the breed records In Its posses
sion. It will only be necessary for the 
department U> know the name and reg
istration number of the animal, and 
the breed to which it belongs, in order 
to furnish such information. No charge 
will be made for this service.

The following is the list of breed 
records In the possession of the animal 
husbandry department:

American Shorthorn Herd Book. 
American Hereford Record- 
American Aberdeen-Angua Herd 

Book.
American Galloway Herd Book. 
American Polled Durham Herd Book. 
Red Polled Herd Book. 
Holsteln-Frieslan Herd Book.
Herd Register and Breeders' Journal 

of the American Guernsey Cattle Club. 
American Saddle Horse Registered. 
Wallace’s Amerioan Trotting Kegis- 

■ ter.
Wallace’s Tear Book.
National Register of Belgian Draft 

Horses.
The Morgan Horse and Register. 
American Clydesdale Stud Book. 
American Jack Stock Stud Book. 
Amcrlcaui Shropshire Sheep Record. 
American Southdown Record. 
Ar^h' îican Poland-Ohina Record. 
Standard Poland-Chtna Record. 
Southwestern Poland-Chlna Record. 
American Berkshire Record.
National Duroc-Jersey Record. 
Address. Antm.vl Husbandry Depart

ment, College Station. Texas.

^Rogah & Simmons

ThriS^

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen A ll Over the 

Great Ran«:e Country of the Entire Southwest

Mexico Improving Stock
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. 14 — 

Mexico Is buying more well-bred breed
ing cuttle than any six states In the 
union. This Is a claim made by breed
ers of good beef stock.

From the most miserable specimens 
of range cattle to the finest grades on 
the continent is the record of the Dlu* 
republic In the last ten years.

The cattle-raising industry In the re
public is now one of the principal 
sources of prosperity there. The large 
ranch of Don Luis Terrazas and his 
son-in-law, Enrique C. Creel, the new 
ambassador to the United States, which 
covers many thousands of acres In 
Chihuahua, Is one of the beat-stocked 
cattle ranches In the world.

This ranch has more than a thou
sand Hereford bulls that are of blood 
royal. But there are many other 
ranches In various parts of the repub
lic where cattle of the best quality have 
replaced the scrubs o f a few years ago.

The dairy cattle industry Is also be
ing pushed to the front In the repub
lic and all along the line the breed 
of live stock Is being bettered. Thl.  ̂
is due In chief to the great number of 
progressive American cattlemen who 
have removed to the republic to en
gage In cattle raising. Their lead has 
proven profitable to the Mexican ranch 
owners.

At the recent San Antonio Interna
tional Fair a Mexican ranch o w i^  
placed an order for 600 miles of w lK  
for his sheep pasture.

Large Sales of Land
BARSTOW, Tex. Jan. 11.—So rapid 

has been the sale of school lands and 
railroad land.s In Ward and adjoining 
counties during the past four months 
that now there Is hardly an acre of 
public land that Is available for sale 
today. Of course the greater part of 
the first sales were made to si>ecu- 
lators, but they have In turn sold 
again, and according to old land men, 
this country Is filling up with actual 
settlers much more rapidly than usual. 
Tmc numerous rains and snows of 
the winter have practically assured a 
crop on the hill lands next summer 
without Irrigation, and everywhere one 
goes there Is the mark of the plow on 
the virgin prairie where a year ago 
one could travel all day without see- 
Ing a house. Besides all this, there 
are large irrigation Improvements on 
foot which will make the irrigable land 
of this valley three times what It is 
now. These Improvements are now 
beginning to be carried out and will 
be pushed to completion.

Sugar Cane Profitable
SAN SABA, Tex., Jan. 11.—William 

Oglesby of Big Valley, Mills county, 
was In San Saba a few days before 
Chrlstma-s marketing ribbon cane syrup 
which he made on his Irrigated farm. 
He disposed of his entire crop at 50c 
per gallon and made three hundred 
gallons to the acre. He and his part
ner, Dawson, had In five acres and 
he says that the expense would not 
amount to over *20 per acre. This 
leaves »130 per acre profit. The sale 
Of pure ribbon cane molasses is only 
limited by the quantity raised, and 
It seems that If more of our farmers 
on the river would plant a few acres 
in ribbon cane it would pay them hand
somely. ___________________

Clotad to Southern Cattio
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 10.— 

Commissioner of Iud4an Affairs Leui>p. 
after mature consideration, has de
cided to order all Texas and southern 
cattle out of the Indian reservation In 
Oklahoma after March 1 atin to close 
that reservation to southern cattle al
together. ______

MODERN FARM PQWER
In every department of human activ

ity the tendency of the age Is toward 
Improved facilities. In the factory, in 
the office, on the railroad. In the home 
and on the farm. labor saving ma
chinery and appliances meet with In
stant and approving recognition.

The man who does things In "the 
good oM way" is pretty certain to be 
distanced by the man who uses mod
em methods In his work.

Among labor saving devices on the 
farm none have attained greater prom
inence or are deserving of more con
sideration than the gasoline engine. It 
is the nrodern farm power. Its uses are 
manifold. It does a hundred things 
belter, easier and cheaper than they 
can be done by hand or In any other 
way. It Is a labor saver, a money 
maker and a practical economy- In 
buying an engine, as In buying a horse, 
you must look at all points and the 
pedigree.

The Alamo Standard gasollné engine, 
handled hy the Campbell Machinery 
Co. of this dty, la one built In a 
modem factory and by practical me- 
chanles, ai>d officered by men of 
standing. TTieso engines aca perfectly 
ratiable, easy to opeuwte and are g iv 
ing universal satisfaction. Write the 
above concern for prices, catalogue« 
et¿„ and they win be glad to sewd 
them to yoa.

Pleads for Better Cattle
COLUMBIA. Mo„ Jan. 14.—The Live 

Stock Breeders’ Association held a ses
sion at the agricultural meeting and 
listened to addresses by Walter Miller 
of Peru, Ind.. ex-Senator W. A. Harris 
of Chicago and H. J. Waters <bf the 
Missouri Agricultural College.

Mr. Miller, attacked the “pedigree” 
rage In live stock breeding and ex-Sen- 
alor Harris championed the "pedigree." 
Mr. Waters read a paper on' "Baby Beef 
Production,” in which he opposed tho 
feeding of very young animals by pro
fessional feeders, holding that It was 
not a good business proposition. Ex- 
Senator Harris made a strong plea for 
higher-bred cattle and used the situa
tion In England, where stock Is raised 
at a profit on land worth *300 per acre, 
to Illustrate the benefit of such Im
provement and the neerssily of It In 
view of the constantly Increasing price 
of land in this country.

The prize Shornhorn steer from the 
state farm, which was slaughtere<l for 
the banquet Thursday night, broke the 
record made at the Chicago Interna
tional Live Stock Show in December 
bj' dressing out 70 per cent on the 
gross -weight. Before being slaughtered 
the steer weighed 1,700 pounds and 
dressed 1,190 pounds. The hide will he 
mounted and sent to the Jamestown 
exposition.

Prozperouz Wezt Texas
B. F. Davis of Scurry county, Texas. 

One of the well-known ranchmen of 
that part of the state, thinks the future 
of Texas Is bound to he of a very 
prosperous nature, Judging from the 
turn things have taken down there dur
ing the last two years. Mr. Davis has 
known that country when there was 
nothing about It worth bragging on. Ho 
recalls the time when tho men who 
owned large tracts of land were the 
poorest lot of men In the country, ns 
they could neither sell out nor make 
anything out of the land. "But that 
was before we got so close up to the 
front.” said Mr. Davis. ’’We have the 
great resources In Texas that, when 
properly developed, arc bound to m.ake 
the state famou.s. Wc are the lejiding 
cattle state In the union, and besides 
that we lead everything In the jirodue- 
tlon of cotton. The changing owner
ship o f land had a great deal to do with 
It. All It needed was developing. Every
body Is prosperous there now, and the 
future looks promising."—Drovers’
Telegram. *

Profitable Hog Railing
J. F. Smyer of Whitfield, Texas, who 

has been a resident of Swisher oourify 
for seventeen years, says that hog rais
ing is being developed there very fast. 
This Is due to the fact that the ranches 
are being converted Into stock farms 
"Since ■we commenced to raise corn, 
wheat, kaffir corn and other feed, we 
have taken up hog ralshu." said Mr. 
Smyer. " I  have at present 100 hogs 
on my ranch of 2,560 acres. Several 
car loads a month ara now being 
shipped out of our county, which sliows 
that we are Increasing the number. 
Some fatten them on corn, and others 
use kaffir corn, while In places wheat 
Is fed to the hogs. Wheat 1s raiserl 
there In large quantities and heavy 
yields are secured. One of my neigh
bors raised I-ast year fifty-four bushels 
of wheat to the acre. And we know of 
no such thing as hog diseases there. 
The hogs are healthy and do well at all 
ages, and are eaay raised."—Drovers’ 
Telegram.

Rates for Stock Show
The Colorado railroad lines have an

nounced a one-fare rate from points 
over the state to Denver for the stock 
show and conventions. Jan. 19-26. The 
rates will be on sale Jon. 20, 21, 22 
and 23 and for exhibitors the rate will 
prevail on the certificate plan on Jan. 
18 and 19. On the Burlington, Rock 
Island and Union Pacific, where rates 
were recently reduced, the rale will be 
one fare plus 50 cents.

From outsidi point« the rale will be 
one fare plus (2 and the final return 
limit is goo.b in some cases as late as 
Feb. 10. All ticket agents have been 
Instructed about these dates, but those 
coming should see the ^ en t early, to 
make certain that he Is' Informed.

Ing an extensive cuttle ranch there 
at tho time of his death.

Captain Was always an ardent work
er wherever livestock men convened, 
and had been pruinlnent In the affairs 
of the Natioiiul Livestock Association, 
the Ameilcan Stock Growers’ Asso
ciation and later tlie Amerlcan-Na- 
tion.'il Livestock Association, while his 
active interest In the Cattle Kaisers* 
Association of Texas made him ono 
of tho most cons|)icuous cattle men of 
the state. A pioneer In the Texas cat
tle busiiucss, he was among the more 
progressive of the rangenien and had 
brecl up his great herds In the past 
two decades until they were among the 
best caiTylng Texas brands.

Many of the Chicago Iradere knew 
Captain l-ytle well, and the news of 
his death today, while not unexpected, 
was a shock to the warm friends he 
had made here.—Chicugo Drovers’
Journal.

FAVORS BOUNTY LAW
Senator I'laude Hudspeth o f El Paso 

says that tho wild animals cause an 
annual lo.ss of not less than *500.000 
to thej stockinon of Texas. This Is a 
consorvatlve estimate», lie thinks, of 
the loss from this pest. He has hcicn 
ranching in Crockett county for a 
number of yc>ars and It Is his belief 
that in that county alone the wild 
animals kill livestock to the value of 
*150,000 annuully.

"I have pretiaied a bill which I hope 
to got thru the legislature, aiiproprlat- 
Ing $100,000 to be paid as bounty for 
wolf and other wild animal scalps." he 
said. "This fund would go to supple- 
inont the scalp bounty which differ
ent counties may appropriate for the 
same |>ur|io8e under the law which 
was imsHcd at tho last session. Crock
ett connly has Iwcn paying for these 
wild animal sc aljis for about ten years 
and as a rc-sult of her work along 
this line there has been a big de
crease! In the number of lobo wolves, 
coyotes and wild cats. My bill pro
vides that a bounty of *6 shall bo 
tiaid on each lobo wolf or panther 
killed. In addition t<> the county ap
propriation In Crockett a number of 
ranchmen of that county have formed 
an organization under which they pay 
for the sculps of these wild animals. 
It has been costing that county about 
*l,uoo i!cr annum to cuiTy on the work. 
But In Val Verde and other adjoin
ing counties no provision Is made for 
paying bounty and the wild animals 
are very bad there'. The annual losses 
cef livestock thruout western Texas on 
account of the wild animals Is some
thing enormous. At least 10 per cent 
of the calves are killed.

TRIBUTE TO LYTLE
Captain John T. Lytle, secretary of 

the Cattle Raisers’ Association of Tex
as, and for half a century one o f the 
beet known cattlemen of the T»ne Star 
state, died at hla home In San An
tonio yesterday, according to a dis
patch received from there today. Cap
tain Lytle contracted tuberculosis last 
summer while on a trip thru the Pan
handle and In the last few weeks his 
life had been despaired o f by his fam
ily and closest friends. He wo« nearly 
70 years of age and had been a resi
dent of San Antonio for fifty  yeara 
He was for many years a committee
man of the Cattle Raisers' Association 
and later second vice president, while 
on the death of former Secretary .T, 
C. Loving a few years ago. Captain 
Lytle was named his Successor and 
had served In that capacity with dis
tinction.

Captain Lytle was among the most 
widaly known cattlemen In the United 
States, cuid a pioneer among the "cat
tle kings" of Texas. He eatabllahed a 
great ranch west o f San Antonio In the 
early days and for many years was 
one of the largest growers o f cattle 
In the state and each year ca.me over 
the old Santa Fe trail wHh nmny thou- 
sanda ot hla cattle, bound for northern 
ranges. Ha sold out hla Texas ranch a 
few years ago and Invested heavily i 
In nuMh proporty la old Nozioo, own- t

GREATNESS OF TEXAS
Guy Waggoner. Junior member of the 

firm of 1). Waggoner & Sor. of Vernon, 
Tex.-is. among the largeat owners and 
shippers of good cattle from tho Lone 
Star stale, was a visitor at the yards 
today, and reports roiidlllons gener
ally very satisfaclory In his slate, ul- 
Iho he says that there wll! not be more 
than 75 per cent of the usual number 
of cattle fed there this season. Ami to 
Illustrate Ibis point be stated that 
along the line of llu' Mlssnuri, KansiiH 
& Texas railroad, wln-re many oil 
mills are located, there Is on fee<l this 
year 29.7U0 head, us against 41,210 lust 
year, and 74,945 In 1904. and be Is of 
the opinion that this proportion will 
hoM for tho slate at large. Ijisl. ye.-ir 
his firm fed about 8,000 head, while 
this year they have only about 3,000 
head on feed. Slock Is In good con
dition, and, he states, the fed oattlo 
will begin to come (o market the lust 
of this month.

Mr. Waggoner said they had a fine 
cotU)ii croi) In that state last year— 
In far 1. all kinds of croj>s were good, 
notwithstanding the fact that some 
damage was done hy the excessive 
wet w<‘Rther. And that while a few 
years ago, there was little ral.sed In 
that state iHit cotton, now all kinds 
of crops are grown the big raticbes 
being cut up Into smtill farms, and the 
people prosiM-rous.

As showing the immense size of the 
slate of Texas,,hi- told us tlmt It would 
take forty-eight houis to go from 
Liingvlew to Kl Paso, gi'lng thirty 
miles an hour; Whereas he could leave 
St. Loul.s and riillng at the same rate 
be coubi be In seven slates In twenty- 
four hours; or If In Europe be lAnld 
visit three different European coun
tries wbcie three different languages 
are si'Alten.

As an evidence of the Messrs. W ag
goner’s faith In Texas and Us vast 
possirdllllea, U may be stated that they 
own over 600,000 acres of land In the 
norlbwesteru part of tho state, riglit 
on the edge of the Panhandle country, 
the land being In five different coun
ties.—St. Louis Reporter,

PASSING OF LYTLE
r .  II. Toups this morning received a 

telegram stating that Capt^iln John T. 
Lytle, of San Antoiito, Texas, died yes
terday. Captain Lytle was ono of tho 
pioneer cowmen of Texas and devoted 
much of hiB time In organizing and 
working for the good o f tho cattlemen 
of the southwest. At tho time of his 
death he was secretary and gener.il 
manager of the Texas Cattle Kaisers’ 
Association, an organization whlcb has 
practically wiped out the cattle thieves 
of that state, and at the present time 
It is next to lmi>osslble to market a 
steer belonging to some one else. Ills 
many friends at the yards were much 
grieved to learn of his death.—St, 
Louis Reporter.

The Alpine Country
ALPINE, Texas, Jan. 14.—Ho many 

cattje are belog shipped from here at 
present that It Is nearly Impossible to 
keep up with the shipments.

The settlers continue to arrive dally 
and It is no unusual sight to see trains 
of from six to ten wagons coming 
from several directions at once. The 
majority of newcoiiier.-i appear well 
pleased and buy ainall plac"S and ex
pect to begin preparations for farming 
at once .

We have the best smson In' the 
ground now than for ;i iiiimb-'r of years 
and It looks as Iho nature inton 1» naik- 
Ing this a farming country.

It Is estimated :hat ni .»re fruit trees 
will be set out at {.n>»«>)i)t in Alpine 
than are now In Brewster county. 
Fruit of all kinds does exceedingly 
well here, and our people ere just be
ginning to realize the possibilities of 
making this a fruit center for the en
tire West.

If some practical dairy and poultry- 
man would come to Alpine hie fortune 
would soon be made. The supply of 
milk, butter, eggs and chickens never 
equals the demand. There are any 
number of fine dairy cows here, but 
the population Is Increasing so rapidly 
that milk and butter are nearly worth 
their weight In gold. Milk always Is 
10 cents per quart and butter *0 cents 
per pound..

The automobile is beginning to take 
the place of the horse with the stock
men in this coultry In going to and 
fro to their ranches. Jim Wilson haa 
had an auto for some time, but has 
ordered another, better adapted to the 
mountain roods in this country-^ Other 
etoekmen contemplate getting autoe 
for roaneb purpoat« as they will bo in

every way a more convenient lu^d.. of 
travel.

St'veral of our local capitalists «re 
conteniplatlng tlu> erectb.ii,of luuulso,„a 
cemenr block business hou.ses As tlu'v 
arc- practically unaffected by cltm itl'c 
conditions they ought to bo most ‘d.. 
sirable for this country. '

FACTS ABOUT 
THE BLOCKADE

Pacifio Coast Trains Stalled on 
Western Prairies

G R E A T  BLIZZARD

Full S tom  Reports Cannot Be 
Received Because Wire 

Service Is Crippled

MINNEAPOI.IS, Minn., Jan, I"._
Pacific coast trains are stalloii on tlio 
western prairies. Many of them 
Indefinitely delayed, wire trouble pre
vents the securing of exa< i Infomia- 
tion.

A  blizzard is the cau.se of tlu' 
trouble.

Ten Pacific eoasi trains, <airyinK 
at least 1,000 persons, ar.> slalh'd in 
snow drifts on the pralrh'.s an<l moun
tains of the west tonight. This Is ahont 
all the Information reg»inllng tin- great 
blizzard, which swi'pt ovin- Hie lairtli- 
west. The railroads ,ue able to givo 
out very little Information. Tho storm 
has played havoe with tin- wires an I 
all tho railway orriidals know Is that 
the trains do iu>t arrive. At stallons 
In the norlhwesl thi.s morning hnn- 
dreds of snxlous persons reeelveil lit
tle satisfaction In respotise to thi'lr 
inquiries as to tho welfare of their 
friends. Even the weather hureiui of 
lhl.s city can say little as to the exietil 
of the storm and Its Intensity. The' 
gravity o f the situation may he under
stood from the following:

Tho "B. O. O." road has three late 
trains. No. 106, due hYUhi.v evening, 
has been Indefinitely posl|Knieil anl 
passengers ’will reaeh the eity as best 
they may.

No. 106, duo Friday morning, was 
heard from In the upis'r MIehlgan dis
trict this morning ¡pul m:(y |>ull into 
Minneapolis late tmilght. Thi' "S. (>. 
O." train, due at 10 o’eloek loihiy, was 
reiKirtod thirteen hoiirs late ¡md will 
probably not reaeli here until l.ili- to
night.

On the Groat Norlhern it Is Im
possible to l(K'ate trains. Thi' tnilns i f 
Wednesday, Thursilay and l■’Iid¡ly, 
known as No. 2, hav«! lu-en ahandoneil. 
Where tho pttasengers are and wh:il 
is their coiidlllon are iinestlons thi' 
road eannot answer.

Northern I ’aelfle offhdiils deehired 
they had traek of all trains on their 
I'siad today. The enasl tiiilns. loo, di.i' 
Friday, havo not yet yel arilved. 'I’he 
railroad officials deehire tluTe Is no 
danger for passengers. The e;irs are 
outflltod with fuel and fond to wltli- 
Hlnnd long slortii sieges.

Officials at the d e a l Northern nf- 
fleo today dcelared that all towns 
\shere shortages of eoal hail been ro- 
ported, have been supplied within the 
I>ast few days and that there need be 
no fear of suffering from luck of fuel 
during the storm.

It Is not probable that full storm 
reports can be secured before early 
next week, owing to wire troubles and 
difficulty In reaching Iho scone o f tho 
storm. ___________

SUCCESSOR TO
CAPTAIN LYTLE

CliaB. Ware and D. E. Wa^- 
^ n e r  Mentioned

E. B. Spillar, assistant serrelary of 
thi’ Texas Cattle Uatsers’ Assoi lallon. 
said Halurday nlglil that he bad been 
expert lug Instruct Ions from ITesIdenl 
l.'-T. Pryor to call a meellng of Iho 
board of directors to select a siu-ees- 
Bor to the late Gaptaln Lytle, but bad 
not received any communleutlon from 
him.

Among those who have been prornl- 
neiilly mentioned for the position are 
Charles Ware, a prominent ronmilsslon 
man, nnd D. E. Wnggoner. a north 
Texas cattleman.

WOOL GROWERS

Annual Mooting of Idaho Aoiociation 
Doing Hold This Wook

BOISE CITY, Jan, 14.—A discussion 
o f  the car shortsge. forest reserves, 
llvestiH'k sanlintlon and other matters 
of Interest to sheep raisers, will be 
taken up at the annual meeting of 
the Ids ho Wool Growers' Association, 
which opens a three days session thi» 
afternoon. The chief speaker at tho 
opening session will b« Major Frank 
A. Fonn, chief forester of tho state 
of Ills ho, who will read a paper deal
ing with the regulation of forest re
serves. This is u maftor In which the 
wool growers are vitally interested and 
it is prohnhle that a spirited discussion 
will follow. Wednesday afternoon Dr. 
O. E. Noble will review the work of 
tho Idaho livestock sanitary board. It 
is likely that many amendments to the 
present sanitary law will bo drafted 
for presentation to Wie state legisla
ture. The car shortage question will 
also bn lakon up on Wednesday. The 
roprescntatlvos of several railroads will 
be present and an attempt will be 
made to arrive st some arrangement 
which will prevent the congestion of 
cars. Most of the delegates will leave 
Wednesday evening for Halt Lake City, 
where the annual convention of the 
National Wmil Growers’ Association 
will be held, beginning Thursday.

Oil Mill for Qoldthwaite
OOLDTHWAITK, Texas. Jsn, 12.— 

The directors of the oil mill company 
just formed for the construction of a 
plant costing *65.000 for the manu
facture of cotton seed oil and by
products, met the citizens In mass 
meeting Halurday. In onler to get an 
expression con<'ernlng the employment 
of ten negro laborers In fhelr works, 
f.omc tpe<.'ches were made, after which ~ 
a vote was taken. All favored tho 
proposlllotl that the company be al
lowed lo Import ten negro laborers to 
work In the mill.

Big Immigration Business
QUANAH. Texas, Jan. 12.—Thirty- 

eight r-arloads of immigrants’ goods 
were unloaded by the Denver at Qua- 
nnh during December, frequently tho 
household goods of three families fill
ing one. car. The Prleso also did a 
rushing Immigration business, while 
the number that esme In on prslrlo 
schooners was great also.

Simpsofn-Cddystone Prints
are the standard prints of the 
United States, with over 6o years 
of public approval.

Enduring quality, fast colors, 
and attractive patterns have made 
and kept them so.

EDdysioNE
PRINTS

Atk dttiUr for
Edd^ttoúi Prilli*

Three generntloD» of Simpson» 
have made Simpson Prim»

The Cddyitoa« MIg. Co. (Sola Mshais) PhUsdelpMa.

Sunlight
Have you ever invest’iRattHl 
tlio artifieial siinlii^ht? I f  
not, better do it now. We 
I’an tell you all about it. 
Write ua for full particulars.

The American Acetylene !?ds 
Liffht Company,

Fort Wortb, Te.xas.

“Alamo Portable Gasoline Engines”
Durable and Economical. '  

Simple and Rsliabis.

The engine that Is built for 
business. The farmer's great
est labor saving machine. Our 
picture book set free. Write 
for It .

CAMPBELL MACHINERY CO., Ggn’ l A^tS
1711 Cálhoun Street

------ ------------- -
Fort Worth, Texas

WHAT’S DOING IN THE PANHAND LE
Prospsrout at Clarendon 

• 'L A I t  K.\ D( )N, 'rcxiis, Jiin. 12 -O'H’n, 
kiifflr, iii4ilz(! ¡ind olhei* feed Inis Im'cii 
b¡lulcll in lively tills week. D m liig  
Deeeinber Illlieleeii cues were shipped 
o f  corn from ('|¡lrendon, ii’.ost o f  It 
Kolng liowii Into the couiit iy  wlicre 
they Inive been honllng ¡it the Idea of 
r¡llsint( ^orl¡ here, and some o f  It g o 
ing snulli o f Fort Worth. During (he 
iiionlh ihlrleeii (-¡irs o f  l inm lgmnt stuff 
aere  unloaded here, showing that pros- 
liei'tors have f i l i l i  in (he eounlry and 
lieliovi' they can butter their condition 
hy coining lierc. W h ile  lltth- nttenllon 
Inis been p¡lbl to I'utloii, 4U1 bales have 
been shipped and there are sixteen 
bales yet In the yard, and mure tu 
gin.

Expect German Farmers
CHILDHKHH, Texas, Jan 12. K  II. 

Guldelcln and L. Mlkol o f  Muco i.avu 
just closed a deal with the Hhoen¡lll 
OlllnpHl¡y for 6.120 seres o f  hind. This 
lHr¡d lies nortli o f  the r iver  and 
arnuii»! Olympus, and Is cuinrnonly 
known as tho "H ere fo rd  iiasture." 
These parties « r e  now having their 
land surveyed Itilo 160-acre tracts, 
which will he sold to actual settlers. 
Mr. MIgel has been here and on the 
land for the past week, and In con- 
verSHlIoii he staled that th«*y expected 
to bring llie besl class o f  Geriiian 
fanners Iji-oiii McL''iitiiiii county to 
this hitid. He  also said that hitnself 
¡and associates expected to opett a 
store upoti the latiil at an «¡trly date. 
This stile is ¡t good Ihltig for ChlldreSH 
county. ¡IS It will add ¡ibout f i f ty  ftitnl- 
lles |o llie population atal settle a good 
tielghborhood o f  th*' couiily.

were twelve hnmtgrant cars unloaded 
hem during thu same month.

Farmers From Illinois
GANYoN CITY. Texas, Jan. 12.—A. 

C. Htirler of Daiivllle, 111., two sons-ln- 
law and several sons, all keiiuted good 
fartners, with two lininlgraiil cars con
taining among other things thirty 
brood SOW'S, arrived last woek ami 
moved on the J. A. Eilwanls homo 
Iilaee. This phK'e conlalns 960 acr<'H 
and was bought hy Mr. llarli-r from 
Keiner Bros. & I’hllllps, some six 
weeks ago. It has two sets of Im-
I'lrovetmTits alri-ady on It, and Mr. 
Harter will build two mori- houses Irn- 
mgdhilely, and these i»<’ople will make 
It their home, From all aeioiinls these 
peoph- will Ihilvc from the start ¡iiid 
ilo nmi'h .liso to aid In the ugricullural 
development of the country.

Cotton at Seymour
KI'^YMtil'Il. Texas, Jan. 12.— Up to 

W'diies'lay there had been ginned at 
thu two gins here 4.100 bales of cot
ton There wen- w»lghed at the two 
yards 7,700 bubs. TlKre has been 
shipiied from Seymour 10.047 hales. 
Mflecn cars were shipped lust Mon
day to Howie. Houston ninl other 
points. There Is still eoUon here that 
never has be' n picked.

Three Large Hog*
CHILDREH, Texas. .luii. 12 Tw" 

three weeks ago It w.ci sl:ii<d tn.’it 
Lewis Hmith had sold a hog In ( hll- 
dress that weighed even 500 pouridn. 
The next week James Smith. ¡i brother, 
sold two hogs that welgheil 550 eiiih. 
receiving *68.25 for the two. J. r- 
Terry, the Main street iniirket man. 
purchased the hogs. He also piirchas^l 
the same we«k four hogs from J, h. 
Fullinglon at a cost of *81. These 
hogs are In keeping with other things 
raised In Childress county.

Will Creet Building 
MEMFHI8, Texas, Jan. 12. The Ma

sonic lodge here Is agitating the pro|st- 
sltlon of selling their present building 
and erecting a handsome building. jOx 
United Htates. The men who are the 
owners of the big system of Irriga
tion and of most of the town Itself are 
Colonel Cecil Lyon of Sherman, mem
ber o f the republican nallonal com
mittee, and chairman of the republican 
state executive committee; J. H- 
and W, M. Rice of Houston. Colonel 
Lyon promoted the project and named 
the town. The system of Irrigation 
100, on some desirable corner In town. 
They can raise the funds and at the 
same time have two store rooms for 
rent ss well sa a nnagnificent lodge 
room together with ante-rooms and 
banquet rooma

Twelve Immigrant Cars 
CLARENDON, Texas, Jan. I».—Lo

cal Agent Baldwin reports the ship
ment of eighteen cars of ear com from 
this station during the aseath gt De
cember, He etatae also fhet Btga

New Town Named Damsite
tjUANAH, Texas, Jan. 12.—Damklte 

Is the ll¡llllu of a new town In this 
county. It was recently given recog- 
iillhiii by the ITiiiled Hlutes postal au- 
IliiirltleH and Its name Is found among 
I lie list of postof flees ill the latest 
edition of tlu> official postoffice gulds. 
'rticro Is nothing blusiihemous in the 
name of the town. Its surroundings' 
could hardly be more pea< eful and 
pastoral. The town Is less Ilian two 
years old. It Is the center and the 
iieadquartcra of one of the largest pri
vate Irrigiitlen enttrprlses In the- 
cov«Ms 10,009 acres odf land. ,

T h e re  la no hind selling si hciue be- 
hb 1 lb« »The three uwuers
Ibn big fiirin are devoting their «..'■.6'^ 
ciicrgirs to raising crops of various, 
kinds of products upon the land and 
selling (hem for the best prices that 
ran be obtained. This big farm Is 
situated within ten miles of the Oklu- 
liotna line. It Is In the Panhandle por- 
llon of 'rexas, where only a few years 
ago It WHS the popular belief that such 
a thing as successful agriculture was 
IniposKihle. When Colonel Lyon and 
his associates purchased this tract o f 
land they determined to make doubly 
sure of raising crops each year by 
putting the whole tract under Irrl- 
gatlon. Ill order to obtain water sup
ply they had a large dam constructed 
and leiuHiig from this water storage- 
rcwervolr Is a main ditch eleven mllss 
long and having many lateral ditches. 
'I’hls system of canal and ditches leads 
the water to every part o f the Im
mense acreage and there is no danger-,  ̂
of irops suffering.

Will Work Npgros«
GoLDTHWAlTK, Tex., Jan. 17—It Is 

now a certainty that Qoldthwaite Is to- 
Imve an oil mill as soon as It can be 
built, 'rtie charter haa already’ been Is
sued and the company will be organ- 
Izcil at once and work will begin. C.
H. Bcnoltil of Brownwood, manager of 
M'lnflcld Hcott's oil mill Interests, was 
licii' last Halurday and a mass meet
ing of citizens was held to discuss 
the (iropimltlnn and decide whether or 
not negroes would bo allowed to come 
here and work In Ibo mill. Mr. Ben- 
eliii stated that his company would not 
undertake to establish a mill here un
less they were allowed to work eight 
or len nogro«!S In the oil room. He- 
stntisl that fifty or sixty men would- 
he employed In the mill and that the 
work to be done by the eight or ten 
negroes was of the kind that white- 
men would not want to do. He agreed 
to place lioiis) s for Ihe negroes within 
the ground h».longing to the mill com
pany and assurvil tlic iieople that the 
negroea would not bo altc.  ̂ed to visit 
the town without the consent ot the 
citizens. Everybody present at tin 
menttng appeared to be willing to tb* 
arrangement and most of them gave 
personal assurances that the plan 
would be acceptable and pledged them
selves to assist In affording the ne
groes protection as long as there was 
no infraction of the agreement.

Good Telephone Equipment
COUHIADO. Texas, Jan. 12.—The 

West Texas Telephone Company hap 
completed the erection of its line thru 
town. The company has its headquar
ters at Big Hprings, thence running 
east and west. The work It Is doing 
Is of the most substantial character, 
many of the poles costing as much sa 
* 20.

HASKELL, Texas, Jan. 11.—O. B .
I. angf^rd, local agent of the Wichita 
Valley railroad, says his road la de
livering dally five or six Immigrant 
cars at this place. The people are 
nearly all farmere who have rented or 
purchased land or farms In this coun
try, and most o f them are bringing 
their household effects, farm imple
ments nnd work stock, so that th ^  
are ready to get to work promptly 
when they reach their new homes
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully nppreclatlnK the efforts put forth by The 

Stockman-Journal in furliierlnK the Interests of tne cat- 
't ie  Industry In general and the Cattle Italsers’ Assocla. 
tlon of Tc.xas In particular, and believing that aald 
Stockman-Journal l.s In all respeet.s rccrtjer.tatlve of 
the loterest.s It champions, and repo.slng confldenco In 
Us management to In future wisely nnd discreetly 
champion the Interests of the Cat Raisers’ Associa
tion of Texn.s, do hereby In executive meeting as- 
»embled, endorse the policies of said paper, adopt It as 
the official organ of this assoelatlon, and commend It 
to the membership as such.

Done by order of the executive committee. In the 
city of Fort Woi lh, this March 18, 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole is tho duly authorized travel

ing representative of this paper, and ns such has full 
authority to collect subscription accounts nnd contract 
adf 'rtlslng.

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.

It Is our aim not to admit Into our advertising 
columns a ^ ’ but reliable adverll.sers, and we believe 
that all tho advertisements in this paper arc from re
sponsible people. I f  subscribers find any of them to be 
olherw'l.se. we will esteem It a favor If they will advise 
us. We accept no "fake” or undesirable medical ndvor- 
ilseinents .it any price. We Intend to have a clean paper 
for clean .idvertl-sements. Our readers are asked to al
ways nientk.B The .Stockoian-Journal when answering 
any advertisements in it.

LIVE STOCK SANITARY MATTERS
During the year that Ims Ju.st pos.msl there' iins bei ti 

lUTio notable progress tnade by the bureau of animal 
ndustry In Its fight for the enidlcatbin- of the fevi-r 
tick, nolwlthst.'indlng the fa(*t that w lien the move- 
iient was first started s<r inaiiy peiSple Indulged in the 
vellef that notolng ‘.anglblo would come of the effort.

" t̂ he deiinrtment li.ns been seriously handletipped In 
'lie work It hn.s undertaken by the lack of nvalloblo 

• Kale runUa ii, tiiiiti. Of ttio territory affected, bill 
Sirti the co-operation of stockmen Kcnerally the experl- 
neiifs Instituted have been itroseeuled lo the point 
vhero th<tre are no longer any sneers heard iit tlio 
indertaking.

Tlie cotigress now In session at Wtislilngfon at Its 
.'ormer ses.slon appropriated the sum of .881,000 for 
ixperliiiental work In fever tick extermination, hut 
Itlpuliited the wo."k should be done In eo-opernllnn 
«'tth officials of the various states and terrll irles nf- 
yeted. The federal governnient merely undertook to 
lurnlsii experts to show how the work of eradlctiUng 
;ho ticks should be done, while the slate .and territorial 
antliorltles were lequln'd to put the suggestions Into 
praeticnl vorklng effect. The iiinsl marked restilis 
so far obtained have been in Oklaboina and Texii-s. 
where the experimental work lias been under the direc
tion of Dr. I.eslle J. AlNn and Dr. Joseph W. Park.'r. 
In Oklahoma the livestock sanitary boatd einiiloyed 
Inspectors to assist In the cleniilng up process, while 
In Texas the W'ork done was the resblt of vdin itiiry‘co
operation on the part of stockmen.

’’The outlook for the eradication of the lleUs Is now 
very encouraging,” says Colonel .Mbert Dean, of Kan
sas City, who inn'.ntnlns n general espionage over 
quarantine niatter.s In the Houlliwest. "W e find the 
best way to go about fola v.ork Is to talk wllli the 
ranchmen and gel llielr voluntary co-opcratlon. HIx 
months ago some e f them would not listen to our 
men. Now some of the biggest raociimen ave putting 
In dipping vats nnd getting ready to elenn up their 
pastured. One man who has large interests on both 
ides of the quarantine line is building twenty vats on 
Ils property. The sentlment Is very generally ehanged 
ironi six months ago. We believe dial we luive denmn- 
rtrated that It Is possible to clean up a pasture, and 
Ihe ranchmen are coming to realize that it enn be ilone, 

tfiat it Is to their benefit to do so. Reports from 
fovernnient men in Texas Inilleate tluit public senti
ment in the state Is ciianging on the subject. They 
used to Ihlnk we were infringing on their rights whea 
we talked of eradicating the ticks. I understand now 
that there Is a good chance for an appropriation from 
Texas for tue work, nnd Icglslution tluit will give 
local officials authority to enforce quarantine and 
cleaning up regulations. Anotiicr season's work Is of 
course necessary to show whether our plans o f tick 
sradlcatton can be tnade permanently successful.

*’We can report considerable improvement in the 
gtatlstlos as to Texas fever during the past y-ear. To 
!■  sure, Kansas City got blamed In former years for 

deal of fevcj that we were not responsible for, 
lik Ebe outbreaks resulting from Infested feed yards 
« t o e  stuff coming in was held. Part of the trouble In 
g»*vIous years was due to the 2S-hour law, under 
which Southern cattle were unloaded for feeding at 
yards north of the line, while this fall (he exhenston 
of the shipping law was largely taken advantage of, 
and fewer shipments were unlocided at these inter
mediate points. Then too, the disinfection o f these 
feed yards is better understood now. and clean cattle 
can follow tlcky pattle with less danger than Jsereto- 
fore."

T ie  convention of members o f tite various live 
stock sanitary boards, held in Nashville a few weeks 
ago, urged a. fedeial appropriation o f 8850,900 for the 
p»irpoae of conllnuing the experimental work now In 
progress, and If it Is granted It Is believed Oklahoma 
con be largely cleaned up and a b l* tóiowlng made In 
Texas during the coming season, as wsll ss In other 
states whers the people are already taking hold.

There are some evidences of a recurrent outbreak of 
old feeling against the state and ftitsral quarantlns

line In somo connllea bordering on the lino, together 
with the revival ét the old cry that tho line was estab
lished In restriction of Immigration, but it la pot be« 
lleved that there wiM ba much real trouble over this 
feature of the situation. Bxi>erlments by disinterested 
agencies have too cleasly established the tick theory at 
this time for successful contravention, and It la bo- 
licvcd the legislature now 1q session.will proceed to 
act In conformity with the plans of the federal authori
ties and co-operate with tho work now In progress, and 
at the same timo strengthen the live stock sanitary 
laws in all places where they are now wea^ and de
fective, A vlgoroua effort will at least bo made in 
this direction by leading cattlemen of the state.

ST A T E  SW IN E BREED ERS
Following is the official program of the State 

Swine Breeders’ Association, to be rendered at tlie 
annual meeting to be held ra Van Alstyne, January 
15 and 16:

—“ The Object o f  Our Spring or ‘Discussion’ 
M eeting ’— H. E. Singleton, McKinney.

J'-;^“ Docs It P ay  to U se Registered Hogs to 
..lake Pork O f?” —-D. T .  Singleton, Texarkana. V

.1- Individuality Rather Than Pedigrees’ - —J"lin
W. .Stewart, Sherman.

4.--"T h e  W ay  to Induce More Men to Rai'-c 
More H ogs”—R. A. Crawford, I ’ lano.

.S—"H o w  to Select a Pig for a Brood So w "—J. 
W. Brech, Grapevine, Texas.

7-—“ T lie Kind of a P ig to Select to Make a 
Good Breeding Boar” —J ,  D. Cotton, Van Alstyne, 
'J'exas.

— “ The Best A ges to Sell Porkers at a Profit"— 
W. E. Biaulcy, Celest, Texas.

0-—'‘‘ VVIiy Texas  Should i.ead in the i ’rodiu'li')ii 
of Pork”—J .  A. Bal)bett, Hillsboro, Te.xas.

10—-“ 'I he Best and Easiest W ay to Disinfeit ' - 
George I*. I.illard, Seguin.

1 1 .  —-‘'Docs the Stock Food L a w  Improve the Mill 
I 'oods?”—J. U. Lainliart, Bonham.

12. —."Docs It P ay  to Use Concentrated I'ixeL. 
Such as Cotton Seed Meal and Tankage?”:—I'd I 'l 
monson. Newark, Texas.

i.V—“ The Best W ay to Mark Pigs to Keej) 'I'raee 
of Th em "—J. J .  McLean, Anna.

14.—“ The Reason Pork Keeps Up f5o VVell" J . 'I'. 
Bell, McKinney.

LI.—“ Can a Tenant Farmer Raise H ogs at .1 
Profit'—If So, H ow ?” — .Aaron Coffee. McKinney.

ii>-i-“ Tlic Reason Texas  Hogs Don’t Bring as 
Much as Oklahoma H ogs on the Fort Worth .' l̂ai- 
ket”—Tom Frazier, Morg.an, Texas.

17— “ Useful Suggestion”— B y J .  H. Connell, Dal
las.

18— -‘‘Tlte Need o f  Sh^'i«* in Summer, and How to 
Make It"— W. M. Kerr, McKinney.

W A L T E R  E. D .W r S ,  Pres.
.Sherman, Texas.

M. M. O F I ' 'U T T  Secretary, Cleburne, Texas.
The meeting at Van Alstyne should be largely 

attended and result in great benefit to the swine 
growing industry. All T e xa s  is deeply interested in 
this matter, for no other industry promises greater 
returns for the time ami money invested. The mi'ii 
who .are growing swine in every part of the st.ite 
are making good money, and the demand of the l''urt 
Worth market is continually for more hogs.

Only a few days* ago a Parker county farmer 
pointcil to a Chester White j r < > w  on his premises ami 
remarked to the writer that she had niaile him 
last year, and said she was worth about $JO. Can .n 
man invest $20 in anything else that will yield siioli 
a return as this within one year's time? The I'.irt 
Worth market is paying more money for hogs lliau 
any other market in the country and ready to take 
all that can be produced. There should be a gem r.il 
ailakening on Ibis subject and more hogs grown in 

I every i>art of the state. Tt means good money for 
all who undertake it.

FEDERAL QUARANTINE REGULATIONS
A.s fhero l.s eojiFlder.ible nilsumlorstanillnir of the 

reanlt of the supremo court deel.slon In the Kentneky 
case I'eeentl.v with regnr.l to the fi'ileral live stock 
quarnntlne line. Dr. A. D. Melvin, ehlef of the huroau 
of nnim.il Imliislry. has Issued a statement ns to tlio 
effeet of the deeksicn which will be read with Inlerest. 
Dr. Hfelvln .«ays:

"These eases .aro.se and were derided under Ihe net 
of eongres.s of Fehrnnry 2. 190.1. The supreme < onrt 
did not pass on Ihe eonslltiitlonality of the ai't of 
Felirn.ary 2, 1001, hut held that on aoi'ount of the form 
of I lie (,rder of the seci etary of ¡igrleultun'. the verdict 
of tile lower ronrt w"uld have to be rever.^ed. In antlcl- 
Iiallon of the d.cN'on of llie supreme court In tn.'se 
eases, an m t enlilled ’¡m act lo enable the seerotary of 
ngrtcullnre to eslubllsU and maintain quiirantlne dis
tricts to I'erirdt ami ii'Kulate the movement of ('i.lle  
nnd otlier live stock therefrom nnd other imrp'ses.’ was 
apiiroved mid became a law March 1. 1901. This art 
of March 1, 1905, virtvially rejieals nnd su|iers.des the 
act of Tfbninry 2, 1901, under which Ihe en.se referred 
to arose, nnd new orders controlllnjir the qunrnnUne of 
live .stock have been Issued by Ibo seerelnry of agri
culture. The T’resid6nt In a special message to con
gress at liia* time said:

" ’Tile right of ibe secretary of agriculture to rogn- 
late the inlerslate inovenK'Ut of animals exposed to any 
callle dkseaac from stale to .slate nnd to other countries 
is to be prevented, and yet Ibis right lias recently b.'en 
attacked In two (.arcs recently filed In the supreme 
court of the Ignited .Fíales, and llie secretary of agri
culture la advised that Ihe <'ourt may hold that the 
existing law Is not .sufflelonlty clear ns to tho slops 
which may be taken lo accomplish this object.’

"The practical effects of this ilcekslon is that here
after the rules end regulations of the secretary of 
agriculture K'>\'cralng the quarantine of live stock 
must be confined In terms to Inlerslate commerce; If 
a portion of a slate be ciunrantined. the federal govern
ment can only coutrd the movement of live stock from 
tho (|uarantinod part of the state to another state or 
territory, and must look to the state government to 
prev'ent the movem<'nt from Ihe quaruntlnevl pari of 
the same stale. There will be some verbal changes In 
the quarantine regulation« of tho secretary to conform 
to the decision '»f the supremo court In these coses, 
nnd the department will be eoini>cIled to Insist that 
any state, a portion of which la quarantined shall be 
absolutely pi'eventrd from tho movement of live stock 
between the quarantined and uun-quarantlned parts 
of tho stale."

CHANGE OF MANAGERS

The announcement mode this week that Colonel 
■W. K. Skinner, of Chicago, has resigned the manage
ment o f the National Feeders’ and Breeders’ exhlWllon, 
to be held In (his city during March, has caused many 
expressions of regret among thuaa most directly In
terested, for Colonel Skinner Is the father o f the fat 
stock -show Idea In Fort Worth. He la the man who 
first suggested suoh an undertaking, and back In the 
days when It was more of an ext>«rlment than It Is at 
present. It was largely due to Skinner’s energy and 
perseverance that the enterprise was kept upon Its feet 
and built up hi Its present magnificent propontons. It 
is understood that the exact nature of Colonel Skinner's 
engagement In I>snver, where he Is now making hla 
bom«, are such as (o  preclude him from undertaking 
the work at Fort Worth, and it la doubtless as much o( 
a disappoint meat to him os It Is to the people ot Fort

CAPTAIN LYTLE  DEAD

The death of Captain John T. Lytle, 
secretary and general manager of the 
Oattle RalHere’ Association of Texas, 
In San Antonio Thursday evening, Is 
slnceroly mourned In Fort Worth, 
where he was so well known and so 
genuinely appreciated. While he had 
been quite III for a long time and hIs 
close friend« realized that the Angel 
o f Death was hovering close about his 
pillow', the announcenKnt o f his death 
came as a great shock and has caused 
a feoling o f profound gloom thruout 
the city.

Captain Lytle was one o f the best 
known cattlemen o f Texas nnd the 
Siziithwest, and had been cloyely Identi
fied with the live slock Industry prac
tically all hl.s life. He was a success
ful cattle rals.r and an Indefatigable 
worker for the a.lvancement o f  the Uve 
stock Industry at all times. I f ls  work 
in this respect w.as sufficient to 'a t 
tract atientlon and whi'n the lamented 
Jim /.ovliig died after giving the best 

ftf his llie to Ihe ( ’ab le  K.alsí'rs’ 
A.ssoclitlon. Captain Lytle was made 
lii.-i .siieei's.sor, ni.iving to this city from 
F.'in .\mIom1o to assnine the duties of 
hl.s i>o.ti|||.in, Iturl.i.T all the time o f 
hi.-' ineuin1)cncy of the position o f .sec
retary anil general manager of tho 
gr''.il a.sHoiialion with which he wa.s 
identified. Captain Lytle handled the 
vvoVk with so mneli energy and so 
iiineh eare anil gie»d judgment that 
new record.s vve,-e e.s-t,il)li.shed and the 
s .s.x'lailon ha.s grown and prospereil 
as It never ilid liefori'. Thoridy de- 
voteil lo tile great work In whlcli he 
wa.s engaged, he taxeil his strength 
b.'y'iinl tlie power o f human endurance 
luel the rugged constitution wüls sap- 
led li: such a manner that his health 
was undermined atel tlien followed the 
Inevil.ibli' result. .\;iil it iitay ,be truly 
s.'iiil that J.'hn T. I.ylle gave his life 
fer the great caii.sc that wa.s .so dear 
III his warm and Impulsive heart.

C il't iln Lytle was born In Penn.syl- 
V inia, but c.ihie of ;i rjood old Mary-
I. ind f imily. He came to Texas at an 
. rirly age and seitle.l near .San An 
tonio. where he made his homo until 
his removal P> tliks city. During the 
war he was a gallant Confederato sol
dier. anil at Us close resumed the W’ork 
..f sloekralsing. His ranch and catUe 
iniere.-ts were located in .Mexico.

Iti III'' deatii o f  Cai>taln I.ytle Fort 
Worili loses one of h-r most valued 
aii'l lemon'll citizi'ii.s, and the Cattle
II. iisi'is’ AssiK'iatlon of Texas one of It.s 
nio't faithful ami us'-ful nu'mb''rs. He 
v. 's a m in vvnose place it will be cx- 
( I ' . lm g ly  JiffU'iill to fill bis (bath 
will Ii ■ niom'n>'d thruout To.xas and the 
^out'hw cst. J

\\or;li and I'exa.s g' ni'rally, wlio expected to see him 
liaii'llc the Foit Worth i'iit' ii«ii,-e with the .same coii- 
sinnnialc skill ami ahility whUti ciiai-acterized his 
III iiiag.'im nl of the Internalional at Ctiicago.

Tho .seh'elion <if W. U, King, of the Fort Worth 
.sloelv .var'is, as his sin'ccssiir, however, is univer.sally 
reg.irdi il us a very napiiy and aiiproprlate one. Mr. 
King Is a gentl. nian who lia.s ever evinced n deep and 
abiding mien St in the gn'at enterprise,'.and l.s a man 
who Is (hocic fiill of energy and determination. His 
long a ss'g.ial ii'ii witii the live stock industry of Texiis 
and Ihe Font Invest eminently qu.ilifie.s him for the 
po-ltlon of n.an.ig'r of this great exhibition, and It Is 
frei'l.v in'e'licti'd Th.it Manager King will more than 
make grind in every essential.

Preliminary work In the matter of arranging for 
the great exlilblllon is now In full .swing, and tho 
know ledg«' that liic next annual show Is to b'' hold In 
Ihe han'lsonie n('W iui.Utorlnm that Is to he erected 
as Its permanent home has alreaily injeolerl n great 
deal of onthiiHiasni Into tho ontcrprlso. Splendid pro- 
mlnin.s are lieing arranged for Ihe coming show, which 
are expi-i^ed 1 > bring out the fine.st display of live 
stock ever seen in Texas or the Southwest, and a.s Ihe 
sliow 1.» lo b.' bold during the time the annual meet
ing of the Cattle Ratsev.s’ Association of Texas l.s In 
session In this city, it Is confidently expected that It 
will bring here the largest crow'd ever seen In Fort 
Worth. PreparuUons are being made to that end, and 
the Indications already promise the most unqualified 
success.

PACKERS FAVOR STEPHENS BILL

The rai'Uleg Interest.s of the country are greatly 
Ide.ased with the nill Introduced In eongres.s by Con
gressman Siepnens. of Texas, for the purpo.ie o f 
extending the meat trade of the T'niteil States thru 
reciprocal oommorcial agreements. The hill propose* 
to give the Pr''sldent authovitj’ t" reduce the tariff on 
foreign goods not t.xlenslvcly produced or manufactured 
In this countr.v, imivlded countries so f.avored will 
admit American ;nents free of duty. A leading repre- 
sentotlvc of the parking Industry says of the Stephen*
bin I

•’Such an arrangement would undoubtedly material
ly  enlarge the mar'act tor American meats, .and It seems 
to me the proper liasls on which to do business. I f  we 
expect favors from a person or a nation. It lx only 
fair Tnat we should do favors In. return, provided U 
does not Injure u.s. and as I dnderstand tlte main Idea* 
of Mr. Stephens’ blli, he does not purpose to bring our 
manufactured gootl« Into competition with those of 
other countries I f  other'countries have goods we do 
not make In auiy considerable quantities, It strike* me 
It would be q g'lCKl bargain to admit them under a 
reduced tralff If these countries will In turn admit 
our meats, or any other products for that matter, duty 
free.

"The depressing effects o f tb* r*c»nt agitation 
against American packing house products have, I  be
lieve, spent their force, and ths past year has shown 
greater ■Exports o f meat and live stoc'k than any year 
in the history of the country. W ith some such arrange
ment as Mr. Stephens propo*ea ■which will do away 
with all excuses tor tariff reprisals by countries dh- 
crlnilnated against in any way, the business should 
grow to still more Immense proportions,"

The cattlemen of Texas are deeply Interested In 
this matter and dtspo.sed to push the reciprocity Idea.
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PUSHING THE EXPORT TRADE.

Colonel Ike T. Pryor o f San Antonio, president of 
the Cattle •Ral.' ers* Aaaoclatton of Texas, spent several 
days here during the week, en route to Washington, 
where be will attend tite meeting called to prontote the 
reciprocity ld.% that Is expected to open more foretg.i 
market* to Amerlcaa meat products. This mshting

will be held on January 14-18, and will be attended by 
various ccmincrclal bodies and delegates directly In
terested in expanding the export meat buslnes.s. Other 
prominent Texans and liv'eatock men of the Southwest 
will be present, and It is expected that matters will 
be gotten In good shape to go before congress at this 
meeting. \

President Pryor expresses the opinion th.it the time 
ha-s arrived wb'en tiie livestock Interests of the country 
should stand tng-jther and begin to look out for them
selves in the matter of influencing national legislation, 
as the other leading Indu.slrles of tlit countr.v are now 
doing. It Is apprehended that manufacturing interests 
may attempt to tic mínate the meeting In their own be
half. but the stockmen expect to be on hand In auffl- 
clent numbers lo hold their own and sea that nothing 
Is dona along that lino that does not include the pro
ducers and exporters of meat.

The Idea Is to have congress authorize the President, 
tc enter Into reciprocal treatie.s with foreign nations 
that will permit the Importation o f foreign products 
that will not materially interfere with American Indus-' 
tries In return for the privilege of exporting American 
m elt pruducts, and It Is belteveil if the Idea goes 
through it will result in such a widening of the demand 
for American meat that It will greatly stimulate trade 
and reflect prosperity upon the producers through the 
medium of better prices.

Congressmen Smith, Stephens and Garner, represent
ing the greater portion of the gi-eat Texas range coun
try, will be in attendanrrr upon the meeting and arc 
lending every rosolhle assistance tii tae undertaking. 
They will take the matter up In congress at the proper 
time, and tt Is expected the project will he gottun 
thriugh 'hat body In satisfactory condition. The Te-xas 
cattlemen will have representation In Washington, 

Ttowever. during the session, to help along the move
ment in every way possible.

• TH E  ANGORA GOAT INDUSTRY
The Angora goat Industry has shown wonderful de

velopment In Texas during the past few years, and It 
Is no uncommon thing for Texas goat raisers to pay as 
much as 8500 around for good breeding stock. And 
while the Industry Is developing In Texas, It is also 
showing the same prosperous condition thruout the 
countty. Reliable estimates place the total number 
of Angora goats now In the United States at 1,000,000 
head, the largest floeks being located In -rexas and 
New Mexico, and In this state especially the breeders 
are making good money out o f their Investments.

The Angora goats endure extremes of both heat 
and cold and thrive on all kind.« of soil except low, 
wet land. They prefer, however, rocky land that Is 
covered with brush, as by nature they are climbers 
and browsers. The densely covered rough lands of 
the south, the worn-out farms of New England and 
the atumpage districts In all the great lumber states 
are alike admirably adapted to the Angora, and their 
btowsing habit renders them Invaluable for clearing 
tand of brush.* Their chief value, however, lies In their 
long, silky fleece, which U known In commercial cir
cles as mohair.

Mohair Is largely used In the manufacture o f plush. 
Imitation astrakhan and mohair dress goods. The 
United States x>voduced In 1899 a total of 961.364 
pounds of mohair, valued at 8267.875. or 87.8 cents per 
pound. In 1905 our factories used 1,886.975 pounds of 
domestic mohatr. showlnif a considerable Increase In 
production; but In the same year Ihe factories used 
8,061,910 pounds 0«  Imported mohair. The tol’al Im
ports of mohair 1* 1905 were 2,625,575 pounds, with 
an average value o f 88-5 cents per pound. The pres
ent Import duty on mohair, subject to Increase under 
curtain conditions ta 18 cents per pound.

Angora goats are much lees subject to disease than 
kheep. There are several maladies which may attack 
then, and down In the San Antonio goad raising dis
trict there Is now odtnplalnt of a disease which ha* 
the local appellation ot ' ’ tanglefoot." This la causing 
some loss to breeders, but U ts expected the trouble 
will soon be entirely under control. y

All over Texas goat breeders are pleased jrtth the

ituatlon and appeal to be enjoying an era of gen- 
ne prosperliy. ____________________

UVE STOCK QUARANTINE UNE 
I t  win be Intereetlng thformatlon to the cattieraen 

of Texas to note that Dr. Joeeph W . Parker. In charge 
of the work.pf tick eradlentlon In this state, with head
quarters In San Antonio, aays that within a short time 
pfobably h r  thn beglnnlnfl a i ths new year tire Texas

counties that have been infe.sted with the fever ticks 
V. ill be able to go permanently above the state and fed
eral quarantine line. This Is a most Interesting bit o| 
information, coming as it does directly upon the heel 
of the announcement recently made that an effort was 
being made to have MUchell and Sterling coimtlea 
placed permanently below the line.

Dr. Parker has had a number of men at work new 
for several month.s in several of the border counties 
that were badly Infected with ticks, showing the ranch
men how to get rid of them and lending every assist
ance po.s.sible In the work of eradication. This y/r.ri 
has been done under the appropriation made by tlw 
Ia.st congress for the purpose, and as a general thing 
the cattlemen In the territory where the work has been 
done Itave given every possible assistance, realizing 
that It was greatly to their Interest to get rid of tha 
ticks.

In some instances there has been some betding bo 
however, ranchmen in some cases professing to r e g a ^  
the fever tick as more of a blessing than a detriment' 
and characterizing tho federal appropriation as a p4ec4 
of unnecessary extravagance. It is intimated, however, 
that the liva slock sanitary board o f the state will 
pnobably find a means of protecting those who have 
cleaned their pastures from the evil effects of ticks 
among their neighbors. It is a well esUbllshed fact 
that the board Is clothed with all necessary power to 
prevent the spread of disease among live stock, and It 
Is equally well established that fne tick Is a spreader 
of very deadly disease among cattle.

It is believed by those In authority that as soon a* 
these facts are clearly understood and appreciated 
among all the cattlemen Interested there will be no 
cause for future friction, for all parties will see and 
appreciate the nece.sslty for co-operating In the great 
w'ork of tick eradication. This work Is now getting 
well under way In many localities, and in every known 
Instance whore the federal Instruction« have been car
ried out the re.sults have been certain.

The time will soon come around for Forts 
annual fat stack show, and it must be n^- cx 
and better than ever befiire. The stoci 
pe?tlng niuclr of Fort Worth, and they tU']|| 
disapiioliited.

rth’i

THE BUTCHER MAN
Oh, the butcher man!

He has such a pleasant way
As he smiles and sweetly asks you what you’d Hkn 

to have today.
"Just a tender steak.”  you say,

.\s Ws stock in trade you scan.
But he gives you steak like leather, doe* that wretched 

butcher man.

Oh, the butche^^Jman!
He’s exceedingly polite.
And his face Is round and rosy and his aproox 

snowy white, •
And his knives and saws are bright.

It's a wonder that he can
Charge you twenty cents for sirloin, that same greedy, 

butcher man.

Oh, the butcher man?
You will never find him fall
When he weii^s your meat to put a thumb or flngik 

In the scale.
It’s a trick that’s mighty stale—

It was known since time began.
But you never can detect It In that wily butcher amki

Oh, the butcher man?
He Is pretty hard to beat.
1 would like to do without him, but I  have to hav* 

my meat.

I  esn never learn to eat 
All this sawdust, shorts and bran.
He’s a necessary evil Is that wicked butcher man.

-C h leaga  Newai

TH E  FRUIT OF THE T ILL
Mrs. Edith Wharton’s new novel, "Tba Frwlt o f the 

Till." will be published by Scribnet’ e Kagaain« aa tha 
aerial story for 1907. Her publishers announce that her 
last, "The House ot Mirth," sali MO.OOO coi>iea.
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BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
The LeSk-ding Breeders of the Cre^t Southwest

HEREFORDS

HEREFORD HOME HERD of Here
ford«. EatablUhed 1868. ChannlnK, 

Hartley county, Texas. My herd con- 
■laU of 600 head of the best strain, 
Individuals from ail the well known 
families of the breed. I have on hand 
and for sale Sf all times cattle of both 
sexes. Pasture close to town. Bulls 
by carloads a specialty. William Pow- 
eU, proprietor.

' . . .  . ■  ̂
B. C. RHOME JR.\

Saginaw. Texas.
Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat

tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bon- 
fele. Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulls for 
sals. I

HEREFORD BULL. AND HEIFER 
CALVES.

We will have this season about 300 
full-blood Hereford Calves for sale. 
Apply early If you want fine calves, 
ss we contract now to deliver Nov. 1.

ELK INS  & HENRY, 
Colorado and Snyder, Tex.as.

V. WIE8S
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Ooliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
117, Beaumont, Texas.

B. C. RILOME, Fort Worth, Texas— 
Hereford cattle. Nice lot of young 

bulls and heifers for sale.
w-______ ____________________________________

BLUE GROVE HEREFORD8 
 ̂ W. H. Myers, Proprietor.
Breeder of registered and high-grade 
Hereford cattle. None but first-class 
Vull.s In service. Some young bulls for 
lale. Correspondence solicited.

Shipping Point— Henrietta.

lames Powell & Sons, Breeders of 
Registered Hereford Cattle, 

Channing, Texas.
We row  have about thirty-five choice 
bull and heifer calves for sale. Thesa 
tre sired by Columbus 22d. No. 913C9, 
bnd by Strike Eight No. 15684». Write 
for prices.

HEREFORDS

TEXAS SHORT-HORN BREEDERS 
Having been solicited by some of 

the best Short-horn breeders In the 
state, I have consented to book a 
limited number of good cows to the 
service of my Scotch bull Diamond 
King No. 221076. This bull needs no 
introduction to the breeders of iTexas, 
or the United States as for that, as he 
has a national reputation both In 
breeding and show yard record, hav
ing never been defeated In hit claaa 
I will show him at Denlso^, Fort 
Smith, Ark.. Dallas. San Antonio and 
Shreveport. La., this fall along with 
One of his daughters Diamond Queen. 
Watch their records^thru the columns 
of this Journal. Service fees 150, due 
as soon as cow Is safe. John E. 
Brown, Cranbury, Texas^______________

PRIVATE 8ALE 
PRIZE WINNING HERD

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS
Ifeaded by Dixie 205944 and Beau Car
los 246452. Bring up the grade of your 
herd by adding to it one or more of 
our famous males or females.

W. S. IKARD, Manager, 
Henrietta, Texas.

FOR SALE—One hundred head of 
registered Hereford cattle, or will 

exchange same for real estate la the 
Panhandle o f Texas. Correspondence 
Bololcited. Ed B. Beck. Sulphur 
Springs, Texas. ^

SHORTHORNS

WM. & W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

FULL BLOOD SHORTHORN BULLS
140 head, non-registered. coming 1, 2 
and 3 years old, out of full blood cows 
and registered bulls, uiibranded. de
horned. good colors, etc. Fed and In 
good strong condition. Immune. Are 
near Jacksboro. Will sell reasonable. 
W. P. Stewart, Jacksboro. Texas.

SIX GRAY RACE HORSES 
START IN ONE EVENT

BY FRED J. HEW ITT.

Did you ever see 
a horse race that 
every animal In 
the contest was a 
gray? I never did 
until recently in 
California.

We have all seen 
gray and white or 
almost white thor- 
obreds In action, 
but It remained 
for Horace Egbert, 
official handlcnp- 
per of the New 
California Jockey 
f^ub, to organize 
the real “Gray 
Gho.st Handicap.”

_________________ I have noted the
disappearance of the whites and gra>s 
from thn racing game, just as I have 
watched the decline of the negro 
Jockey.

Gray horses . were plentiful imme
diately after the civil war. but now 
there are but few useful ones of that 
color. Don Domo and E. M. Brattaln 
are about the best, and both are 
speedy sprinters.

Ariel, the famous Long Island mare, 
by American Eclipse, won fifty-two

races and defeated everything In sight 
in her invasion of the .south.

Then there was Keel, (iray Eagle, 
Lightning and LIghtnIn Jr., all of 
the peculiar color, that got the mon
ey. The dam of the latter two was 
Blue Bonnet by imp. Hedgeford, 
that got upward of a dozen winners.

Look back In the old "dope” and 
you will see many a gray racer that 
gathered the money for the plungers. 
There you will find records o f Gray 
Planet, Gabriel, Nellie Q.. Bowling 
Green, Una B., Boaz, Orlflame, Freda, 
Leora, Galindo, I<'araday, Cayuga, 
John Treat, Grandee, Grayhurst, t>x- 
ford. La Relna, HIr Richard, Paul 
Griggs, Josephine and others.

The winner and the third horse In 
the Gray Ghost Handicap were by 
the famous hYiraday, who did stud 
duty so long In Kentucky.

That gray strain run.s back for 
years and years tliru the various 
blood lines. Barney Sclweiber, the 
well known Missouri horsemen, pur
chased Braw Scot, the winner of forty 
races, Braw Scot's dam was Helen 
Scratch, and wa.s one of the famous 
brood mares of California. The gray 
In Helen Scratch runs back over 100 
years to an English horse named En
gineer. Helen Scratch was the dam 
of the gray winners La Relna, Gray- 
hurst and Grandee and the bay Mo-

RED POLLED

RED POLLED CATTLE—Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton, Waco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD.
Red Polled cattle o f both sexes for 

sale. M. J. EVTALT, Hale Center, 
Hale county, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS. 

Martlndule, Texas.
Prop.,

COLBERT & CO.’S 
Homestead Herd of Poland Chinas. 
126 spring pigs now ready for de

livery, sired by Chief Perfection id, 
Moorish Maid Perfection, Roller Boy, 
Meddler, E. L. Perfection, Imt>udence, 
Spellbinder, Perfection E. L. anil High
land Chief. Address BEN H. COL
BERT, General Manager, Box 16, Tlali- 
onilngo, I. T.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthorns. English Derkshlres. Angoiw 

Coats, White Wygsdottes, high-class, 
pure-bred stock in each department. 
DAVID HARRELL, Ubwty UUL Texas.

rello (Impervious), winner of the fa
mous Hurn.s hundlcai).
• Possibly the best gray race horsc.s 
today are those named tn the tlray 
Ghost handlcaj) and Lizzie Rice, Ox
ford and Don Domo.

I remember a gray horse called 
White Ivy that ran at New Orleans 
not so many years .afm. '̂Thls one ran 
away four miles befiiW a seven fur
long race eirrty In the season of 18»» 
event with 100 to 1 against his 
chances.

But white and gray hnr.ses are dis
appearing. Just ns the negro jockey 
Is )>assing by the board. I don't ex
pect to see a “ (iray Ghost Handicap” 
every day, and I am glad that 1 .saw 
the one originated by Horace Egbert. 
It was worth going miles to watch. 
Starter Phil Dwyer sent the field 
away, and his gray hairs .added to 
the color scheme. Then In the Judges' 
stand was C. H. Pettlnglll, the old- 
time starter and now associate jinlge, 
for whose hoary hairs I haw a great 
deal of reSpect. I was really a feast in 
g r a y . ________ ^ _______

Federation of Clubs
ABILENE, Texas. Jan. 11.—There Is 

a proi)osltlon being considereil by the 
bnslne.sa interests along the Texas & 
I’hclflc railroad from Weatherford to 
Big Springs, covering a distance of 
about 210 miles, and taking In the 
towns 25 to 35 miles north and south 
on the Texas & Pacific, looking to the 
feder.itlon o f nil clubs of a commer
cial character In this territory In the 
one assoclatiorv. While all of the plans 
bearing on this m.attor have not boon 
mntunxi. enough Is known to say that 
the j-oal object sought would be to 
take such measures whereby this par
ticular section will 1» properly ad- 
vertls<‘fi abroad. It has been suggesUsl 
that descriptive lltemture giving in a 
brief way the most salient features of 
this entire section, be prepared for 
distribution, that some good, active, 
energetic man be employed for his en
tire time .and stationed at Eort Worlli, 
to meet people coming In there on the 
different roads, .and place before them 
In a general way advantages of this 
Immonsc suction.

Two Large Hogs
GAIL, Tex.. Jan. 11.—W. K. Mai Icy. 

of this county, klllcj! two hog.s last 
week, one of which .'weighed 4i>2 and 
the other 500 (lounds, and they yieldi-d 
86 pounds of lard. They were only 
15 months old, but had been f(>d on 
prepared stock food which had made 
them very hearty.

Wonderful Cures of Men
O U R  G U A R A N T E E  IS — Not Ol D o lla r  N eed  be  P a id  U n til C u re d  

>UR- R E F E R E N C E S  — The Leatding Banks and Business Men of Dallns
^We are not old-tlmo doctors, claiming to have been specialists for a quarter or 
half a century, and hence with methods necessarily antiquated, obsolete ‘•V#* out 
of date; but, on the other hand, our methods and practices are decldcxlly those of 
the pre.scnt day—adding the benefits and experience o f the pa.st to the superior 
knowledge and perfected methods of the present. They are the latest discovered, 
whose efficacy have been proven, aitd our experience In this class of Chronic 
and Si>eclfic Diseases for the past ten years, with our financial standing, the 
permanency of our location and the Indorsement of the thousand.s whom we have 
oured and brought back to health and happinesa make us the only specialists 
today with sufficient confident» and faith In our treatment to offer to guarantee 
a cura la a specified time and allow the patient to pay when cured.

W e make no charge for a friendly talk or correspondence. Come to us In the 
strlotest confidence. We hare been exclusively treating special diseases of men 
and women for ten years, and nothing science can devise or money <»n buy Is 
lacking In our office equipment. W e will use yon honestly,- treat you skilT7uIly 
and restore you to health In the shortest length of time possible In accordance 
with scientific methods of treatment, leaving no injurious effects upon the *

We treat and liuarantee to cure Blood Poison. Skin Diseases, UIITILCUBED
Urinary Obstmetions, Stricture, Varicocele, Hyclrocele, Nervous o r . m o o r e .
Decline, Male Weaknesses, Piles, Fistula, Kitiney, Bladder and
Prostatic Affections, Drains and All Nervous, Chronic and Spe- Diseases of Men. as wi^cai ra
cial Diseases of Men and Women due to evil habits, excesses, or piomas, Licenses and Newspaper 
the result of the specific diseases. R«:ord« show.

Dr. Moore wants all men who are suffering from any disease or special weakness to feed that they can com« 
to his office freely for examination and explanation of their condition, FREE OP CHARQB, without being 
bound by any obligation whatever to take treatment unless they so desire.

VARICOCELE We cure this disease without opera
tion or ligature, ant} under our 

treatment the congested condition disappears. The parts 
are restored to their natural condition. Vigor and 
strength and circulation are re-establtsed.
STRICTURE We cure stritJture without the knife 

. or instriiment by an appheatton
which acts direirily on the parts affected, dissolving the 
stricture completely by our gahranlc-electrtcal and medi
cal treatment. Our treatment Is painless and In nowise 
interferee with your business duties.

LOSS OF M ANLY VIOOR Ing tn vitality. If 
so, we will restore to you vim and vigor, the loss of which 
may be the result of indiscretions, excesses and un
natural weakness.

Consultation and Advice Free or by M«.iT
The physician who has not sufficient faith In his ability 
to cure his patient first and receive his pay afterward Is 
not the man to Inspire confidence In those who are In 
search of honest treatment and is skeptical of hIs own 
methods and treatment NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE 
PAID UNTIL CURED.

HOURS—t  a. m. to 8 p, tn, Sundays, 9 to 1

D R . .  M O O R E  &  C O . ,

CONTAOIOUS BLOOD POISON-« »^y bs
In Its prl-

'mary stage, or It may have been hereditary, or con
tracted In the early days, thereby being oonstItutionaL 
We cure all Its complications; we stop Its progress, 
eradicate every vestige of poison from the system, and 
this without the use of mercury or potash.

SPECIAL DISEASES Newly contracted and old
cases cured. AU burning 

and Itching, InflammatioB and unnatural dlschargei 
stopped In twenty-four hours; cures effected in seven 
days.

PROSTATIC TROUBLES Unnatural (Rschargest
drains, losses, kid

ney and Madder diseases we also curs with the same 
guarantee of eucoeea.

WOMEN All special diseases of woman successfully 
treated. Cures gtuuwnteed.

OUR HOBIE CURE personal visit Is always
preferred, but If you can no« 

call -write ns for full set of our symptitin blanks for 
home treatment.

FREB X-RAY EXAMINAT10N8

Entrance. 506 MAIN ST. 
D ALLAS . TEXAS

J. T. LYTLE DEAD 
AT SAN ANTONIO

Death Followed Lon^ Period 

of Illness

BORN IN  PEN NSYLVAN IA

Manager and Secretary of Texas Cat

tle Raisers’ Association— Served 

in Confederate Army

Captain John T. Lytle, general man
ager ami secretary of the Texas Cat
tle Raisers’ Association, died Thurs- 
(Liy night at 8 o'clock In San Antonio, 
uhoi-e he went several weeks ago In 
the hope of impi-oving his health. The 
funeral will be held In San Antonio 
Saturday afternoon and burlil will be 
ill St. Mary's «-emeteiy in that city.

Captain Lytlcji fight for life bt'gan 
last Ma.v. when ho suffered a .severe 
atliu'k of grip. After a partial re- 
c'.>very from tlila disease he went to 
hi.s ranch in Mexico, where lie re- 
inainrd a month liefore returning to 
l-'ort Wortli. Tlio not in pliysteal i-on- 
dltion to attend to the duties of his 
offlee he InaistiMi on returning to work.

In a short time he grew worse and 
went to the ranch o f his friend. Burke 
Burnett, In the Panhandle country Ha 
returned to Fort Worth In October 
and hM been seriously sick ever 
since.

He was removed to San Antonio 
Dec. 31 and' at first showed signs of 
Iriiprovenient. Wednesday a telogram 
was recelx-^ here telling of his seri
ous condition, and this was followed 
soon after by the announcement of hts 
death.

Captain Lytle wifh born In Adams 
county. Pa., near the Maryland slat' 
line. Get. 8, 1844, being at the time of 
his death 62 years old. He came to 
Texas before the civil war and settled 
In San Antonio. Hts father. 9'rancls 
Lytle, was one o f the irloneer school 
teachers o f San Antonio. During tho 
civil war Captain I.ytle serve,] in tin- 
Confederate army under Captain Sam 
Lylk* o f Compiuiy H. Thirty-second 
cavalry.

In 1869 he married Miss Kllzaheth 
Noonan, a sister of Judg,> George, 
Noonan of San Antonio. He was very 
successful as a rnuohman and ovine,I 
several largo propertle.s. He nas pres- 
Ment of the Texas LIveslis-k .\sso- 
clatlon and for the past three years 
has beien seCVotary of the Texas Cattle 
Rai.scrs Association. After Ids ekx-tlon 
to thiis office he inovtal to I-'ori Worth.

The surviving luembevs of the f.im- 
lly of Captain I.ytle ai<‘ his two chil
dren, George N. and .Mis.-, Helen M. 
I.ylle, and Ids slaters, Mary
and vh-torlii Lytle of l-'orl Worth: 
Mrs. Oliver Brown of San .\iUonlo 
and Mrs. Charles .Monlagne of ll:m- 
dera. Besides these he is sm-vlv,-,l by 
.several cousins, ono of whom i.s Cap- 
lain iSum I<ylle of S.m .tnloido.

CAPTAIN  JOHN T. LTTI-E ,

M J N Y  I F J R M  TRIBUTES TO 
. C A P T A IN  L Y T L E ’S M EM O R Y
The funeral of Captain Lytle will not 

he attended b.v luiy of the offlcm-s of 
the Texas Cattle Raisers' As.sooiution 
or by any of the prominent caltleinen 
from l-'ort Woilli ami vh-lnity, as they 
are almost all of them out of the city 
and could not be reached in tiino to 
get to San Aidonlo.

Tho mess.-ige announcing the death 
of Cai)taln l.ytle wa.s not reielved In 
this city unlit » o'cloi-k Tlim-sda.v night, 
too kite to <-atch tlie rdglil tt.iins f,>r 
San Antonio, while the morning ti-altis 
weie t<H> late f,»r the fmier.d.

( iffii-ers of the association wer<- all 
previ nled frepn being i,res,-nl at Hm 
funeral. Colonel I. T. Pry'»- of San 
Atdoido. preshlent of the T.-xas Callb- 
Rais«-)-«' Association, Is In SI. Isiuls at 
the pres'-nt time. A le|i-grain was 
sent In him Thursday idght from the 
Cattle Ralsei-a' Assoclallon office In 
lids <-lty and up to a late hour Kitday 
uflern<K)n nothing had b,-en heard from 
1dm In reply.

Captain H. B. Burnett of this city, 
tr'suiurer of the assoeltitlon. Is at liom*̂  
III .and consequ'mtiy coirtrt not atteml 
the funeral. The members of I be ex
ecutive cormnittee from this city are 
also absent fisnn the city, tleorge 1). 
Reynolds la on his ranch In Pecos 
county an<l D. B. Gardner la also out 
of the city.

At the last meeting of the executive 
committee In this city In Decemt»eT 
resolutions wore drawn up and pass-M 
exi>r«i*lniy Captivin LytM
was unable to be present at the meet
ing the association. At that time 
It was thought that ha would recover 
within a short time. >.

Captain Lytle was a member of the 
San Antonio Imlge o f Elks and had 
never transferred his memitership to 
this city.  ̂ . . .

Winfield Rcoft Is at present on his 
ranch, which Is located some dlsUuice 
from the city. He was called up by 
The Telegram at noon Friday con
cerning the death of Captain Lytle, this 
belTur the first Information that he had 
received on the subject. In speaking 
of Cagjtain Lytle. Mr, Scott s^.l;

A Friend for T h irty  Five Yaara
•Tie was one of the finest men I have 

ever Known and as good a man as has 
ever existed. There was not a alngle 
person that over had anything against 
fjaplain Lytle nor did he have a singlo

"I alwayu consMered hhn as one of 
my best friends and have Known him 
for thirty-five years. We drove on 
the trail from Texas to Kansas to
gether for a number of years, or 'lur
ing 1871, 1*73. 1*7* and 1874. I am 
mout sorry to hear of 
gotxl old man. I would have liked to 
have been ablf to attend his funeral 
but, of cdurse, that la now Impoaalrge.

A Lota to Aoooelation
W. D. Reynold«, another of Fort 

Worth'# pppomlnent cattlemen also 
•poK<̂  v^ry hlMMly of T-eytl®. I
have known him for thirty years and 
have always considered him as one of 
the very best men that 1 have known. 
1 have never l>een Intimately associat
ed with him In business except as a 
member of the Texas Cattle Raleers 
Asaoclatlon. Our first meeting was 
bock la the old trail days when we 
used to pass ono another on the trail.

"I am very uorry to know of his 
death and feel that In losing him the 
Texaa cattlemen hare lost perhaps the 
finest of their number, t never heard 
a single person say that he did not 
believe Captain Lytle to be one of the 
heec men he ever knev.**

Was Immeneely Fepulgr ^
1, H. Burney of ttie firm of Oovan

& Burney, la one of the attorneys of 
thf» RjiHf-K'tutton and w a s  a very w;irin 
I'rli-nil of Captain Lytic. In sp«*aklnr 
of hhn Mr. Hurncy .s;il,l: "Captiiln
l.ytle was one of most widely known 
(atllcmcn of the southwi'st and was 
liiimenHcly popular with every one who 
knew him. He was. of course, a soiilh 
Texas cattleman, having <-on«e Iwre 
mImMi I Ihi-eo yeai'.s iigir fl'ign .Sail An
tonio, but he niinibcrcd a large i»er 
cent of tho cltiy.iois of l-'ort Worth 
cinong Ills frh-nilH, espcchilly those who 
had met him.

•Taplain Lytl« and my f.-ither were 
Inllnmle frh-nds and I h.ive known him 
nil my life nml have never met a nvire 
generous or noble chnrneler, ,He has 
lioiio nioro for the Texas t.'atlle Ral.i- 
ers’ AHSiiciatlon within live past few 
years than any olher man lunl I feel 
that his place can never be filled a;i 
he has filled It.”

None Had More Friends 
R. N. Gr.-rhiim said: “There Is nolh-

Ing too gisid tfi be said of and .-ihout 
Citpt.aln Lytle, either o f the man or of 
his work.

“In my opinion there was not a cat- 
tlemnn In the state who had more 
friends: not fewer enemies. Ills work 
for the association, to which as s»,-- 
letary, he brought the rljie experience 
of years of practical success In I lie 
cattle business, and wJdltlonally the 
go<Mi methods he iisod, well fitted Mm 
for the work In the secretary's office 
of the uss'iclatlon, which he dkl so 
well for the good o f the association.

"He was a man o f the most engag- 
trig personality and his U>ss will he one 
that It Is bard to supply.”

It Is not generally known that Cap
tain Lytle was at one time quit* a 
wealthy man. He was u cattle opera
tor on an extensive scale and from 
1872 to 1884 he wus ono of the largest 
cattle <|ealers In the state o f Texas, 
accumulating quits a fortune, but this 
was swept away In tho disaators which 
hefoll the cattle business in tho early 
'80s. ________

Sinking an Oil Wolif 
RAN A.'VOBT.O, Texas,. Jan. 11.—  

Much interest has tieon created In San 
Angelo over a rooort from Milas to

FOOD OOFS IT
The Most Natural Way to Oot Out of 

Trouble

*T have been troubled with my 
stomoch for years, having Mie habit 
of vondtlng and spitting u^ my food 
and was all run down and Heptembor 
last I had a fearful hemorrhage, which 
completely proetmted mo. When I got 
up even a rare porterhouso stMk iim- 
tressed me.

“Th«‘n I happened to meet a lady 
who had trouble Just like mine and 
who used Grape-Nuts food and It 
agreed with her, so I bought a box 
and found 1 could koep it down and 
it nourlshod and hullt mo up and X 
have used It constantly sineo then, 
usually twloa a day. I have gained 
In flesh and can eat almost anything 
I want, and my atomach takea oar# 
of It without any hesitation, but before 
I toned and strengthoned my atomach 
on (}rat>e-Nuts I could not handle any 
food, but It waa liable to coma up 
again.

“I am over sixty years old and peo« 
pie here conalder my cure remarkable. 
Name given by Poatum Co. Battle 
Craok. Mich. “Thera's a raason.“ Oat 
the little book, ’'Tha Road to Whll- 
vUia," tn pkgSi .

sMsa.*

VALUABLE

Dg. J. H. TEKKILL

Have you read Dr. Terrill’s latest 
and largest book. No. 7, on the Special 
and Pelvic Disedkes of Men? If not, 
you should lose no time in getting a 
copy of this most valuable publics-- 
tion. This new SP-page book Is Dr. 
Terrill's masterpiece and is easily the 
best w-t>rk of lls kind ever published. 
It discusses the Maladies of Men in 
plain, simple language so that its 
meaning can be readily grasped and 
understood by all.

As the present edition of this popu
lar w'ork is limited you should send for 
a-copy today. As long as they last they 
V'lll he sent absolutoly free In a plain, 
aeuted wrapper to any address If you 
mention this paper and inclose eight 
cents for postage. Send for one NOW.

DR. TER RILL  GUARANTEES TO CURE
VARICOCKI.K, SrRICTURR, L (»ST MANH(X>D, SEM INAL EMIS

SIONS, Cn.NTAOIOUa BLOOD POIHON, NF.RVOUS DEBILITY, 
KIMI.l-’. l ’SV, GATARBH, PIl.KS, I-TSTULA and all CHRONIC 

DISKASKS o flh e  STOMACH, KIDNEYS. BLADDER and 
PROSTATE GLAND.

SPECIAL NOTICE—All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are 
rci|ucsti'-l to Inquire of the leading banks, t-omnierclal ngemles and 
lnisiii.‘«M mo;» of Dallas i s to who 1h H»»; host and most reliable Spe
cialist In the city treating the Malitdies of Men.

W RITE TODAY I-\)R THE FREE BOOK.

285 MAIN 
STREET, DR. J. H. TERRILL “TEXAS

Before Boyinga Piano
No nmtter where you live, 
write»to us for

Catalojcue No. 180v
Describinji: our Beautifully 
Cased

NEW 
UPRIGHT 
PIANO 

$153
Stool and Scarf Free 

$5.00 Monthly

No Factory, Mail Order House nor Piano Dealer 
Offers Anythin« Like Our Values,

l.onh lit tli(> I’ iimns offco ’d (‘Iscwliere at cut or reffular 
lM'ic(*s llii'ii coiiit' iind H(‘f  iiH or writ(* for ( ’atiilo«ue No. 180v.

Other Pianos up to $1 ,000
We Tune, Rent and Repair Pianos—We Repair Talldsi«

Machines.

THUS. COGCAN & BROS., Dillas
LARGEST PIANO HOUSE IN  THE SOUTHWEST.

Stores in Galveston, Houston, Austin, Dallas, San Antoaiio,
Waco.

" f

41 Years 
in Texas

CLOSING OUT SALE
P U R E  B R E D  

A N G O R A  G O A T S
Hiving sold out my entire ram-h nnd being eompelled by advanesd 
Hgo .iiid ili'cliiilng hi-iillh to iiiak-- a change of business. I am offering 
fell- H.ili! my entire flnek of pure-bred ,\NOORA OOATfl, consisting of 
nbnul 40 wethers and 00 bin ks and .'•00 -loes, a large portion of -which 
w- re s1i-i-il by my imported Smith African hiicks, Willie Hobson No. 
riHT'.l, M-’bsoii No. 51880 and l-'rllz Ho-bson No. 51881. Does Sill bred to 
1nip'»rti-,] Hobson No. 51880 aii-l ollii-rs of his get out of my prixe- 
vlnnlng d-n-s at SI. Louis. I»04. an-l <lue to kid Mur<-h 20 to April 26. 
Will M-'ll In lots to suit inin-lmser. but prefer to sell all together. Must 
b- e-il'l by first of Apill. Imporli-ii Ifohson at head Of flock. This 
Is n r.iie oiqsirtuility lo prca uio first class stuck.

R. H. LOWREY, Camp San Saba, Texas,

the effect thnt the S.inla l-’e Is slnk- 
Inx an oil shaft at th.-il plai-e. Messrs. 
•Sltiion foil anil William Meeker, two 
Hiibsl-tntl,i| cUI/.-ns of Han Atigelo, vis
ited Miles I'll-l.iy and returned with 
the tnfot inulloii tliat file railroad sys- 
ti III w.is making all prellniliiary prep- 
nrallons ainl eieelliig a huge derrick 
rcos- Miles for tin- luiriiose of drilling 
for water A fa-l tint tlirow-s moro 
light ufsiii the mailer i.- Hi it •; two- 
thousand foot it'ell will be tlrllled and 
that Hie Hanta l-’i; has ulic.cly all the 
water needed at Miles. The derriek 
Is between sixty iin-l eighty feet high 
and Is II ri*giilnr oil well siriicture. All 
the work conneeled with the putting 
down of this deep hole an-l the build
ing of the ilerrleks, eie., will rost tho 
road In ths neighborhood of 817.000 
to 812,000, far iilsive any amount that 
would Im Judicially expended simply 
for engine water by any railroad.

An Automobile Line 
ALPINE,* Texas. Jan. II.—A Mr. 

Glaaa of I*eco«, who was here last 
week, aald tlie piteple of Ids town were 
working up an automobile line from 
that place to Port Htockton and that 
It will porhapa bo axtended to Mara
thon. It was the Intention at first to 
come to Alpine, but the change to 
Marathon was mode bei-ause of tho 
prospect of girtttng the oil mall route 
from Stooktem to thsg pisce re-estab
lished. No effort was made to Interest 
Alpine In tha schnma. After the expert- 
•nca with automobiles thnt some Al
pine peopta hnvo had It would be dif
ficult to do so.

Damand for Mulee
BAN ANGELO, Texaa, Jan. 11.—Doc 

Moss has aold to l-ee Williams, who 
In turn sold to T. F. Johnsmi, 35 head 
of fine suckling mule colts at close 
to IIS around. Mr. Johnson will ship 
tha mules. to Oranbury. There is a 
good demand at the present time for 
mules and the eupply la limited. Mule 
men say that the market price will go 
skyward with a jump la a abort time 
from present Indleatlona. One cause of 
a great demand for mule* le the pros
pective work oit rallrond building in 
the aoutti thia year. Many large grad
ing contracts are to be let and khU 
means that mulea will be usad to »  
grant agtank

SURE HATCH IN NEW HOME
At Fremont, Nebraska.

The Hure Hatch Co. has moved from 
Clay Centner. Neb., to Frem->nt. Neb. 
The Sure llatc-h Idea w-as “hatched'' In 
Clay Center and tiie little town wa» en- 
.Iciiicd to the company by nine years 
of Huce fu r  which * the Incubator 
biislnt‘rtc »»ffers no iiarallel. The com- 
piiny'u bii.-liv-sc grew so mu- h fattier 
than th»- t-iwii Itself that lust year, 
with sales exc<t«*dlng 26,000, the com
pany was at times completely ,wamp- 
•<d because the one branch railroad 
could nut handle tha ehipments fast 
en-tugh, and the town could not fur- 
irish th© number of skilled meohanica 
required. Hundreds of Impatient cus
tomers canceled their orders for Sure 
Hatches because of delays In ehlpment. 
To have remained In Clay Center an
other year would have meant an enor
mous loss to the company.

The aplendld ahlpplng ttellttles of 
Fremont. Neb, which la a live town of 
10,000 people, with four trunk line 
rAllroada, Induced the Bure Hatdh peo
ple to locate there.

Their Immenee new plant In PhemonL 
the largest and moet up-to-data Incu
bator factory in the world, Is rapidly 
nearing completion. They now have 
all the eklHIed labor requtrad and ara 
In a position to ship Incubators the 
very day orders are received. Tho 
1807 Sure Hatch not only has all ths 
valuable features of the 1*06 machine, 
but a numiber of new Imgeovemente. 
such as the Multiple Lavar Hegulator 
and the Duplex Bottom. The new Surev 
Hatch catalogua aad poultry book now, 
being printed fully explains theae Im -. 
provemantai Tha book la larger, more : 
fully Illustrated, and oanUlns more- 
practical Information than aver before, 
It Is worth more than many books 
that sell for 81.M to *1.60. yet It fa 
fraa Batter send a postal today to tt 
Sure Hatch Incubatnr Oo„ Box 40, Fr*w, 
moot, NSb.. or 440 Hast Wbshlr 
street IiaNanapotUi Ind. Simply say <
It “File nur name tor a  free «  
your 190T Catalogue and Poultry i 
and a copy w4Il ba sant as aaa« as H  
book comae from the printer.  ̂t t 
i e  not wish ta mUt tor It i 
180* catalogaa Rear; 
ought to owb Oto JIW
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rORI WORTH MARKtT
Complete and Accurate Report of the Business Dono f s  

All Classes of Stock in This City

WEDNESDAY'S MARKETS

Receipts of cattle to<lav were flic 
heaviest for some lime. Close iiroiiiid 
IBO cars arrived and total receipts were 
estimated at t.OOO cattle. Steers were 
in fairly liberal, includiiiK both k‘« k1 
quality fed cattle and Kras.sers. Trad
ing xpened with a g<M)d active demand 
and was fully steady. Corn fed steers 
sell at $6, with best yrassers at $4.10. 
Butcher stock was liberal and com
posed largel.v of southern ftrusser«. 
Trade holds fully steady.

Calf suppllo.s are moderate. (|iiallty 
generally goo<l. Tops sell at $5.50.

Hog receipts are light, with ttio 
quality fair. Trade opens strong to Oc 

I higher and closes steady. Tops todii.v 
sell at $6.62la.

Hogs. . 
Cattle.

Today's Receipts
.. 1.500 H. and M.. 110
.. 4,000 Calves.. .. 1,000

Cattle
Receipts, 4,000. The niaiket today 

opened with tlic hea>iest run of cut
tle for some time. Ahoiit 117 <;irs 
were in for the oiicnlng trade, hut late 
trains continued to Increase the sup
ply and the total for the day was es- 
tltmited at 150 ears. Steers compose.1 
a talrlv lilieral iiorlloii ol the run, the 
supply Including fed and grass .«leers 
of good (iniillty. The deimind was fair
ly good, hut trading was uneven and 
while a fairly early cle'irance was 
made, sales wore iiuoteil sleady to lOo 
lower than ye-steiilay. Corn fed steers 
topped the market today at $5.

Butchor Stock
The cow iinirkel showed a fairly llh- 

eral suppl.v, with the geiaial (|tiallly 
showing liltic ch.ingi’ from yesterday, 
tho the run Inrluded a fair run of 
good southern gras.« rows. Trading 
opened with a fairly iiellve tune, tho 
sales as a rule were made on about 
a basis steady with yesleiday'.« de
cline. Caiiners tind thin i itws were neg
lected and found a veiy narrow out
let.

Calves
Reeelpts. 1.000. 'J'he early supply of 

calves was moileriift-, hiil late arrivals 
Increased tho supply some. A few 
hsid.s of gootl light vetilers arrived, hut 
there was ntithlng strlell.v loppy, the 
quality running ju.st fair. The market 
opened with it Isdter demaml Ilian 
yesterdtiy anil tnidlng from the start 
was ae live and fully .«toady. 'J'ops to
day sold at $5.50.

Hogs
Recrlptr, 1,500. Miiderate reci'lfits of 

hogs arrived again today. Twe-nty 
loads were In early, the hulk of whieti 
were fiiiin Texas points. The ijuuHly 
and wolglit were generally good and 
suijpMos Included but few iiig« and 
liglits. Tratllng opened with a gtiod
active demand, owing to some niit.Hlde 
competition, and the general market 
ruled stKing to 5c higher. Tops to
day .told at $6.62*2, averaging from 10| 
to 516 pounds, fig s  sold largely at $5.

Hogs—
Xo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6___  305 $6.45 8___ 237 $6.40

87___  101 6.57 6___ 107 6.45
S6___  205 6 . 5 7 6 3 ______  106 6.45
64___  213 6.52 Vi 82___ l ‘-'3 «-.iri
00___  194 6.62’A 31___ 17« «-fi
83___  216 6.57 Vj 66___  210 O.Bi
80___  224 6.57 Vi 75___  '230 6.65
41,... SOI « 46 30___  131 6.45

204 6.40 107___  103 6.40
C6___  316 6.62</i 75___  230 6.60

Pigs—
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
73___  108 5.00 15___  110 5.00
12___  103 5.00

Stockyards Notes
I.uca.s & Turner, Wetumk.a, I. T., 

liad in today 86 hogs of 205 pounds 
average, which sold at $6.57V4.

Kain Peach of Kl Iteno. O. T., topped 
the hog market today with 75 hogs of 
230 pounds itvertigc. at $6.65.

THURSDAY'S MARKETS

Receipts of cattle loil.iy show a 
liberal decrciise over yesterday. Total 
cars in were estimated at fifty. Steer 
BU]iply Is light, including lioth well 
finished fed cattle and feeders. Trad
ing on all kinds steady. Hutcher stuck 
WiCs In moderate supply, trading un- 
clianged.

Calves are in moderate supply, trad
ing otiening slow with sales l)are’.y 
Bte.ady with yesterday. Tops sell at 
$5.25.

Cattle.. 
H ogs...

Today'* Receipts
. 2,000 Calves........  SOO
. 2,500 H. & M......  40

Cattle
Receipts, 2,000. Supplies of cattle 

showed a disappointing decrease In 
the local trade today. Only forty cars 
were in for the early market, wllh 
about ten reported back. Steers wore 
In .light supply. Oflcrlngs Inrluded 
three or four loads of well finished 
fed cattle, also a few loads of medium 
quality fec'ders. Trilling opened with 
a good active demand from Ixilh local 
packers and feeder liuyers, and an 
early clearance was made on all klnd.s 
— best selling better tlian $5.
. .Steers—
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prica
18___ 1.26U $5.15 20.... 02t $4.4«
4___  832 3.25
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of common to medium quality. Trad
ing opcncil wllli a fttliiy good demand 
from both local puckers and butcher*, 
and while tliere was no great amount 
of acllvlly shown sales were made on 
a basis fully level with yesterday.

t'ows - ^
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Plica.
1___  960 3.25 1 .. ,.  740 3.00
4___ 640 2.50 12___  780 2.00
j ___ 803 3.00 9 .. . .  792 2.60
] ___ 1,1 10 3.25

Calve*
Ror.'lj Is, 800. (.ipeiilng rcceHit* of 

c.viv « ere llgb; Nino Inad.i w »iv  In 
t ic  liens when the market otwred, 
with hut icw leported hack, ^nriplle* 
In.ludcd a, few fairly good light vcal- 
cn  h:iiI while the general quality \va* 
good, wciglils were heavy. KverylMng 
In the way of handy weight vealer* 
found an v.irlv outlet to jiackern, or
der hu.veis and .speculalors, and wlille 
tlic general market held steady, heavy 
calves were druggy and very slow sale. 
Tops today sold gt $6 25.

( 'ahes—
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2___  185 5.00

Hos*
Rfcelpts, 2,50«. li.ei-elpts of hogs 

vere fairly lihcral. T|ia opening mar- 
l;ct found twenty-five cars in the
pens. Till; rupiily was about eveniy
divided between hogs from Texas and 
territory poli.is. Fourteen cnr.s of Tex
ans and eleven cars from tho territory 
were in. 'J’lie (|uiillty and weight of 
the bulk of tho supply was gttod. but 
there was also u liberal number of
loads mixed with common to medium 
Iilgs and Ughi«. Trading opened wttii 
a good ilcrnaiid from lot al puckers and 
Girder Imyers. This caused strong com
petition anil from the start the trade 
was active on a basis steudv tvi 5.'; 
higher tliaii yesterday. Tops tialay 
sold at $6.67 H. averaging from 194 to 
303 iiounds.

I log.« —
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
22___  207 $6.50 107____ 170 $6.45
49___  260 6.65 77_____ 176 6.40

FRIDAY'S MARKETS

Tho usual nvoderate Friday run of 
cattle came In today. Receipts running 
close to fifty cars. Hupplics of steers 
fair, including lioth grass and fed cat
tle. Trading rules active and fully 
steady. Itutcher atock was In fair sup- 
I>Iy. Ocmand good, triuling active and 
ateaily. Calf receipts were light, qual- 
It.v good, trading unchanged. Tops sell 
at $5.25.

Hog siiptily was fairly llhcral. Rest 
liogs find Mclivc outlet at steady 
prlies; (ilhers slow. Tops sell at 
$6.6714.

Today’s Receipt*
Cnlllc ..........................................  1,500
Calve.« ..........................................  300
Hogs ............................................  2,000
Sliecp ..........................................  62

Butcher Stock
Cows and heifers isimposed the bulk 

of the cattle run, but still siiptilies 
were only moderate and no more than 
the trade could well handle. The sup- 
jily Included a few loads of good 
fleshy butcher cows, but a« a rule 
offerings were largely mixed loads and

«̂ANUf ACTueiO OSLY *T
m  ff. L m ill **8IIPLI" EIIUT CO*

i^\u
Hogs

Receipts, 2,000 head. Rei^lpts of 
hog* were fairly liberal for Friday. 
Nineteen cars came in witli a few re
ported back. The supply today was 
made up mostly of Texas hogs, with 
only six loads arrlvlitg from the terri
tory. The quality of iwrt of the sup
ply was good, but the bulk was made 
up of toads mixed with pigs and lights. 
Tiadlng.opened up with a good active 
tone on the best of the supply, which 
■old steady, but common to medium 
packer* were alow sale and generally 
i w e r .  >.

Pig* were unchanged. Tops today 
aold at $6.67V4. averaging 284 pound*. 
Pigs sold largely from $4.86 to $4.75. 

Hog*—

---

Cattle
Rccclpls, 1,500 lioad. Tliere was just 

a iniidci'iilc supply of cuttle in the 
pens today. Tlilrty-foiir cars wene In 
the pens during the l-arly liours, witli 
but few ri'poiicii Ixick. Steers made up 
n fair portion of the lun. but still re
ceipts were light. Tlie sui>|ily Ineluded 
seve.ral droves of fairly well finished 
fed entile; there was also some fair 
iinalll.v gras.sors and feeders, Init noth
ing of a strictly toppy nature nrrivod. 
Trading opened witli an a iilve demand 
from loejil iiaekers and feeder buyers, 
and IV (ieanince was made on tlie mod
érale supply at steady prices.

.Steers —
No. Ave. Price. No Aye. Price. 
73___  Oil $3,75 27___  490 $2.00
1 _ 500 2.85 2___  600 3.00
2 ,... 730 3.00 f.___  685 2.50

12___  957 3.5« 1 «___  819 3.50
2 _ 975 4.00 22____1,241 4.50

19___ 1,156 4.25 19____ 1,111 4.00
1___  970 4.25 1   810 4.00

43___  791 3.25 39___  873 3.85
1___  670 3.75 80.... 1,036 4.00

Butcher Stock
Cows and heifers eoniiiosed the big 

end of the cattle run today, but still 
tile supply was slioii of tlie demand. 
Tlie run ineluded a fair per eent of 
good liuteber rows, liut tliere was llio 
usual iltiernl sprinkling of mixed loads 
and cunners and eutlers. Loeal pnekers 
ami liuliiier buyers were aetive fioiii 
tlie start ami sales were made on the 
first bids. Hest rows sold strong to lOc 
nlglier, with the eommon grades no 
belter Ilian steady, 

t'ows -
No. Ave. Price. Na Ave. Price.
2___  880 3.'25 5___ 864 2.50

5«___  714 2.75 12.... 675 3.00
8___  912 3.0(1 4 .. . .  9S0 3.00
5___  838 2.35 Y1___ 787 2.75
5___  752 2.25 13___ 896 2,85

21___  951 3.30 7___ 771 2.50
10___  684 2.50 4 .. . .  872 3.00
8___  685 2.15 11___ 814 3.25
4 _ 875 3.0« 8 .. . .  680 2.00

Calve*
Reeelpis, 300 head. Another light run 

of eiilves arrived today. The total 
supply was made up of three full loads 
and a few odds and ends arrived In 
mixed lots. The supply was of fairly 
good (luallty and of good weight, Tmd- 
ing ojicned with a strong demand from 
both ortler buyers and speciiiiitors and 
a clearance was made shortly after 
the opening at steady prices. The bulk 
aold from $5 to $5.25.

Calve*—■
No. Ave. Prtce. No. Ave. Price.
5 . . .  290 2.2B 15___  222 2.60
8 . 246 4.00 10.... 290 3.00

39' . . .  210 4.00 73------  154 6.25
10 . 260 8.00 158____ 181 5.00

No. Ava. 
6 1 . . . •  260
6 8 . .  . .  284
81 . .  .'. 12s
6 4 . .  . .  270

Pig»—

Price. 
6.57V4 
6.67 V4 
6.67H 
6.27V4

No. Ave.
73___  174
77.... 222 
68___  168

Price.
6.65
6.66
6.60

WACO, TtXA»

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie*.
64... . 81 4.66 28. • • * 86 4.65
44... . 101 4.75 26. • * • 108 5.00
27... . 128 6.76 8. • • * 108 6.00
12... . 90 5.00
SB... . 80 4.50 68. • • • 144 6.80
16... . 105 6.00 16. • • • 183 6.35
85... . 114 5.00 9. • • • 178 6.40
89... .. 149 5.76 10. • • e 117 4.60
89... . 276 6.6714 65. • • • 200 6.65
45... . 303 6.67 V4 72. , * * 112 5.00
20... . 194 6.67̂ 4 8. • • e 181 6.50
16... . 226 8.67H 98. • • e 169 6.85
78... . 177 6.55 81. * • * 218 6.6$
100.. . 157 6.17Î4

•AT U R D AY ’8 MARKETS

' l lt e  cloalng week’* run of cattle wn* 
liberal. Steer* cornisised bulk of 

the aupply, mostly grassurs. Fed cat- 
U* fqlly steady; grassers slow sale. 
Butcher stock In light supply. Market 
fifci?** oteady. Calf receipts w;ero
liberal. Heat sell steady; olliers lower. 
Light supplies of hogs arrive; quiilHy 
niedlum. Market liolds slctldy. Hest sell 
At 16.66.

Today’* R*c*ipt*
C a ttle .......................   2,000
Calvee ............................... . . . . '. .  1.000
H og» .............................................. i,(joO
Horse* and mules ......................  32

Catti*
Receipt», 2,000 head. Hupplics of cut- 

tie today were liberal for the (ioslng 
day o f the week. Forty-eight curs ar
rived for tlie opening trad*-, witli a 
few reported back and quite a fe.v 
drive ins. Hteer* compo«eil the bulk 
of the cattle run, about 25 loads of 
grasser* coming in, being of good quul- 
Ity, with a light sprinkling of fed 
cattig, tho hotnlng choice arrived. Foil 
cattle found a fairly active toiu*, 
which «old fully steady, but there w;i.s 
a difference o f «iiinlon among buyers 
and »ellere on grass steers, and ut a 
late hour the supply wii.« unsold. 

Catti* (S teer*)—
No. Ave. Prlcob No. Ave. Price
67 .. .1.097 $4.00 35...1,086 $4.00
94 .. .1.058 4.00 1 ... 060 3.00

Butchar Stock
Cow* and lieifers coiiilioscd but a 

■nuill part of the run. The quality of 
offerings was mostly medium butcher 
cow* and nothing choice arrived. 
Trading opened with a f.ilrly active 
demand from both pai ker.« and liulcher 
buyer» atul the few available found an 
active outlet at steady prices.

Cow*—
6 ..  . 786 2.32V4 15... 766 2.50
5 ..  . 728 J.65 3 ... 803 2.50
9 . .  . 816 2.60 1. . .  1,210 3 5.1

33.. . 710 1.85 88... 763 2.50
16.. . 751 2.30 27... 740 2.50
1 . .  . 910 3.26 17... 675 2.50

19.. . 673 1.76 2 ... 1,025 3.50
9 . .  . 621 2.65 19... 607 2.25

Calve*
Receipts 1,000. Calf supplies wero 

liberal in proportion to tlie run. Twelve 
full loads arrived, the hulk of whieli 
were yarded in the northern division 
o f the yards. A few good light vealer.« 
were on sale, but the bulk of offerings 
was of medium quality and of hcav.v 
weight. There was no very urgent de
mand today. Hest ligtit vealer.« sold 
generally steady, but the Inilk of o f
fering» changed hands on a lower ba
sis. Top» today »old at $5.50, averagins 
198 Dound».

Calve»—
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
60.. . 198 5.60 10... 292 2.50
8 ..  . 243 3.60 1 ... 190 5.00
8 ..  . 823 8.26 62... 235 3.75

31.. . 161 6.00 73... 184 4.35
16.. . 228 3.26.

Hogs
Hog»—Receipts l.OiiO. Hog supplies 

were about normal for the closing ilav 
of tho week. Klevcti cars were in carl.v, 
with but few reported liaek. KIght 
ears arrived from Texas points, witli 
three from tlie territory, ami the qual
ity was Ju»t medium to fair with noth
ing strletly eliolce In. The market 
ojiened with a fairly active deinii' 1 
from p.aek*rs and an early eleaiar-'o 
was irwde, eoitsidcrlng qiiallly. Sales 
were generally on a level wllh yester
day. Tops today sold at $6.55, averac- 
Ing 209 pounds.

Hoge—
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
89.. . 224 6.45 5... 226 6.15
66.. . 227 6.25 100... 169 6 4.5
10.. . 363 6.10 85....209 9.55
24.. . 234 6.50 51... 187 6.50
78.. . 174 6.40 55... 190 6.40
36.. . 108 6.00 3 ... 86 4 75
17.. . 106 5.00

MONDAY’S MARKETS

Tho week opened wllh a lieavy run 
of eattle. Tlie run was cstimaled at 200 
cars. Hteer supplies were llheriil, being 
mostly grossers; quality fair. Trade 
opens steady, but rules generally 10c 
lower. Hutcher stork supply liberal; 
(luallly medium. Trading wqs uneven 
on a steady to 10c lower basis. Train 
of grass cows sell at $3.10.

Calf run wus made nji of good qual
ity llglit weight voalors. Hest sell 
steady with coininoq kinds 2,5e lower. 
Toii.s, $5.50'.

Hog receipts were lihenil. with tlic 
iiuulit,v mixed and the trailing uneven. 
Hest sell weak to 5c lower. Tops, 
$6.621.4- Coininon to medium hogs suf
fer u decline of 10c to 15r. i ’ igs un
changed.

Today's Receipts
‘- o l i l e  .................................................  5,000
Calves ................................................  bOO)
>I"gs ......................................... ; 3,000
H h e e p ..................................................  joo
Horses iiiiil mules .......................... 225

Cattle
Reeelpts, 5,000. A liberal run of cut- 

tie was expected today and supplies 
came fully up to expectations. ICarly 
receipts were 139 lairs of eaUle, with 
about 35 ears buck that would arrive 
liefore the market closed. Steer.« eoiu- 
poseil about half of tho supply, the 
bulk of which wen* grassers. A few' 
loads of fed eattle arrived but suppllo.s 
ineluded nnlhlng eliolee. Orassers were 
from medium to good killing grades 
Mith a llbeiiil number desirable for 
feeding purposes. (>u account o f lib
eral runs norlli the trade opened with 
a. draggy tone. Hld.s were lower atid 
when sales of killing steers were maiio 
the trade ruled generally 10c lowar 
fixun last week's close.

Steers
No. Ave. I ’ rlee. No. Ave. Price.
26----  902 3.70 26____  891 3.S5
50----  844 8.65 21____  936 3.60
34___  971 3.26

Butchsr Stock
Cows and heifers composed a liberal 

portion of the run. There was an as
sortment of all kinds on sale, running 
from the very common Conner kind 
to (iioice fleshy grass and fed cow». 
There was some little trading done 
early that showed but little change, 
but the declines at nortliern points 
wan bound to affact tbs trade, and 
when a clearance wa» made value* 
generally showed weak to 10c lower. 
One train of grass cows sold today 
nt $3.10.

Cows—
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
18___  877 8.76 60___  768 3.;:5
86___  747 1.40 290.... 76» 3.10
9 . .  .. 80S 2.50 1....1,010 3.35
1 .. . .  940 8.60

Calve*
Receipt», 1,600. Hupplies of calves 

were fairly liberal. Trading opened 
with aixteen car* In tho pens, but this 
number was increased eome by late ar- 
tlvuls. The quality today wa« genemll.r 
good and the bulk of offering» was 
light vealer». Trading opened with an 
active demand from order buyer* and 
packers for the beat grades, which sold 
fully steady. Common to medium 
calvea ii’ero neglected and the few 
selling changed hnmlk on a 36c lower 
boala, T o m  »old at $$5.60,

Bull*-«,
No. Av»< Price. No. Ave. Price.
11___ 1.08T 8.16 1....1,090 8.00
10....1,441 3.00 8____1,888 1.7$

Hoqe
Recelpt*. 8,000. Recelpt» of hog» 

were thè heavleet for some Urne. At 
thè opentng of thè trade I t  cara w*ro 
In, or about 2,600 head, tstle traina 
contlnoed to bring in a few car*.

which increased the supply some. 
Hogs from Texas and territory points 
were about evenly rcpre»ented, with 
the quality very uneven. Trading from 
the »tart wa.s low.er. Best hogs »old 
active Oil a wo.ik to 6c lower basis, 
while common to medium hogs wero 
slow sale and fully 10c to 15c lower. 
Top« today »old at $6.62'/4.

Hog« —
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
67----  260 6.62'/j 62___  192 6.35
52.. .. 306 6.62'/., 37___  180 6.25
70----  199 6.4714 48___  215 6.05
21----  181 6.16 74___  222 6.60
77----  249 6.56 119___  186 6.00
73.. .. 21« 6.6214 68 .... 262 6.SO
76----  23« 6.82V4 «4___  247 6.50
76----  167 6.25 109___  164 6.30

I ’ lgH -
No, Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2«----  110 4.75 7___  116 4.70
10___  97 4.75

TUESD AY’S MARK5)TS v .  v.

Cattle receipts showed a big de
crease from yesterday. Steers were 
fairly lihi-|;al. Trade active and steady. 
Receipts of hutc er stock wero mod
erate. Trade tinds good, demand at 
sleady ijirlces.

( 'a I VI'S ‘ were scarce, trading being 
unchanged.

Hog receipts modemte, quality good. 
Market active and steady with yester
day's decline. Tops sell ut $6.57'/4.

Today’s Receipts
Fat tie .......................... 2,000
( '¡liv e s .......................... HJO
Hogs ...........................  1,500
Hhoei»................................. 1
Horses ai;'l mules . . . .  213

Csttl*
Reeelpis, 2.000. Supplies of cattle 

show a hlg deerease over yesterday’s 
lllicnil run. Fifty-two cars were In 
early with hut few reported buck. 
Steers coinposml u r.ilrly lllieriil por- 
fton of the run. Huiiplle,« were mostly 
fairly good killing grassers, with a 
few load.« of heavy fed beeves. The 
market from the start showed more 
life tli.'ui yesterday, and It look sales
men hut a short time to make a clear- 
am-e at prlees fully steailyw lth  yes
terday. 'I'ops today sold at $4.35, aver
aging 1,131 X'ounds.

Steers--
No. ,\ve. Price. No. Ave. Price.
23_____ 1.056 4.05 50 .... 967 3.00
5<i.... 951 3.60 2____ 950 3.85
2a___ 1,131 4.35 3____ 426 2.80
23_____  694 3.25

Butcher Stock
Cows and lieifers cdtnposed a f.alrly 

lilieral portion of the eattle run. but 
still the run was not large enough to 
mateilally ehange the market either 
way. There was a light sprlni^iing of 
good to choice lieef cows, with tlie 
hulk running Just medium grades. The 
m.arket opened with a good active de
mand from loeal packers and butch
ers and trading was active. The gen
eral run of «ales was fully steady, with 
oeciislonal sisils showing strength. 
One heavy feil cow liqiped the ind'Ocet 
today ut $4.35.

( 'ows—
2K. .. . SUO 2.G5 R. .... R37 3.00
5«. .. . (146 2.K5 10. .. .  650 2.5d
5. .. . 671 2.00 1. .. .1,250 4.33•»éd » , %. 89U 2.73 1. ...  920 3.25

Calves
Receipts, 100. Hardly enough calves 

came In today to make a market quo- 
tahle, no full loads arriving and the 
few .'ivailahle were odds and ends that 
¡irrlved In mixed loads. The quality as 
a rule was just medium, with nothing 
choice on sjile. Roth loeal packers and 
«pei ulalors were picking up what few 
they could find and sales were fully 
steady witli yesterday, 

t'a Ives—
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4___  287 3.00 13____ 202 4.00
4___  352 3.25 6___  411 2.70

14___  188 3.75

Hog«
Receipts, 1,500. Bupplles of hogs 

were moderate tod.vy. The trade opened 
with eighteen cars In and while re
ceipts of wpgyin hogs were quite lib
eral, lute trains brought In but few. 
Nine cars arrived from the territory, 
with nine cars from Texas ixiints. Tho 
quality and weights were generally 
good, the supply Including but few 
lights and jilgs. The demand was good 
from local packers and an active trade 
prevailed from the start, sales lielng 
on a full level with yesterday. Tops 
today sold at $6.5714. averaging from 
248 to 308 iiounUs.

Hogs—
No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Price.
74 .. . 250 6.55 68... 272 6.5714
53.. . 282 6.5714 73... 241 6.55
70.. . 279 6.57V4 69... 248 6.57'4
33.. . 168 6,27 >4 9 ... 278 6.40
73.. . 218 6.42V4 f>8... 308 6.571,4
48.. . 21s 6.50 6 ... 220 6.37VÌ
69.. . 161 6.35 73... 152 6.00
61.. . 155 6.2214 32... 205 6.35
72.. . 255 6.55 143... 160 &.40
9 ... 191 6.35
I ’ igs—

No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Price.
12.. . 100 4.50 55... 109 4,25

SHORT STORIES
Orlfflth Ennersly w.as the adopted 

son of the old pilot by that name, 
wiiose fninily had been seamen more 
than 250 years hack. The little fol
low and Tln.a, tlie couple’s own child, 
grew up without ever suspecting there 
was no Ho of blood between thorn.

The old nnin^ health began to break 
and lie was f^.oed to give up work. 
One evening lie sent his wife and Tina 
out of tlie room and kept young Grif
fith with lilm. Hoth women won
dered at Urifritli's white face when he 
cnnie out. but as his father's life closed 
that night it was but natural that the 
young man should show emotion.

QrllTlth had always been hasty In 
tenuier and strong of will, but after 
old Ennersly's death he became more 
morose and suspiclou*. It wa« not a 
slight annoyance to the young man to 
find that he did not know who hi» 
parents wer*. H* had been left witli 
the Ennersly's by a strange man.

■While Griffith wa« away the fol
lowing spring Captain Arden, his 
partner, became very attentive to Tina, 
it  was In the height of this courtship 
that Griffith came home.

H* startled TInn one day by telling 
her of hi* love, which she nt first be
lieved to be that of a brother'* fond 
expression.

" I  want your love, Tina, 1 a t not as 
a sister's. Don’t you see, dear. I am 
glad I am not your brother."

She shrank away from 'nlm aa If he 
had struck her. "He did not want the 
love ah* had given him freely for 
yearsl" wa* her thought. She had 
lost her brother, and he had said he 
wa* glad of it.

Her only answer wras: " I f  you will 
not be my brother, you are a* any 
other man to me."

k "Not a* any other men, for I love 
'you. I have been waiting a year to 
tell you this."

"Cannot you guess how It is with 
me, Griffith. I eoiild never love you 
other than aa a brother. And some
one else has spoken first."

He grasped both her wrist» as gb* 
spoke and held them tightly.

"Someone else? That ts rather vague. 
I aupt>oae he has a name?"

"Yes, he hn* a name— Philip A r
den."

At these words Orlfflth shrank back 
a* If he had received a blow. The full 
meaning of them fell upon him, and 
with a look of terror which struck
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VIEWS on the MARKET
Godair-Crowley Commission Company 

8t**r Trad*
With heavy receipts at all northern 

markets a liberal run liere, Monday’.« 
steer market opened 10c to 15c lower 
tliaii last week's close. The day’s run 
c<>nsisled principally of South Texa.s 
grassers, ultho a few medium to good 
fed cattle were offered. The packer< 
seemed to be prepared to take cure of 
the offerings at tlie decline and a rea- 
Hunably early clearance wa.s made. A 
string of 1,064-iJOund strictly choice 
grassers topped the day'.« market at 
$4.25, hulk of the best grassers sell
ing around $3.10 to $4.10. Tuesday's 
market opened with about tlility loads 
in the pons. Including five or six loads 
of steers. Most of the sales luled 
steady with Monday's decline. Chicago 
as well as Kansas ( i t y  and St. Louis, 
came In with light runs and a ste.-idy 
market. Should runs continue light 
the balance of the week, we rather look 
for some reaction In the market on 
best gnis.serH. There has been little 
ciiurge In the market on choice fed 
cuttle and we do npt anticipate any 
break in prices on this particular class, 
Stockers and feeders are closing about 
sleady, with an active demand at the 
prevailing prices.

We quote choice corn-fed cattle 
$4.75 to $5.10. choice meal-fed cattle. 
$4.25 to $4.50; strictly choice grassers, 
$3.75 to $4.25; medium steers, $3.2.y 
to $3.65; light weight Stockers and 
feeders, $2.25 to $2.50; heavy, well-bred 
feeders, $2.75 to $3.25.

K  E. BALDRIDGE.
Butcher Stock

Butcher stock made up a good 
quota o f Monday’s heavy run, all 
glades being well repre.sented The 
packers entered the trade with good 
orders and early trading was on a 
steady basis with last week's close. 
However, with adverse reports from 
all nortliern markets, the later arrivala 
met with a good 10c decline under the 
early market. The deiilne was felt 
more e.speciully on the cows that have 
been selling from $2.15 to $2.50; In 
other words, the grades that are too 
high for the feeder buyers and not 
good enough to attract the packers. As 
was the csise with the steer supply, the

packers were inclined to lake care of 
the offerings In line with northern 
markets and everything was sold i,crc. 
One Iliad of cholpe fed cows topped the 
day's market at $3.40. We sold a load 
of Midland county cows, averag.ni; 
$1,012 iiouiids, at $3.30. Tuesday's run 
of butcher stock was extremely light, 
but on account of the good su.oply laid 
ill by the packers Monday, they were 
not Inclined to concede to any strength 
ill prices over Monday. Tlie market for 
tlie week is clo.sing with a g(fu(l steady 
tone and it Is the opinion of the gen
eral trade that prices will contlnu-j 
good. The demand la especially active 
on young, well-bred thin cows, such as 
Can be u.sed by feeder buyers, and on 
good killing COWS.

We quote choice fed cows $3 to 
$3.50. strictly choice grass cows. $2.6j 
to $3; cutlers, $2.25 to $2.50; young, 
well-bred thin I’ows, $1.85 to $2.10; 
canners, $1.25 to $1.50.

A I,LEN C. THOMAS.
Calf Trade

With a liberal supply of calvea at 
Monday’s opening, the market opened 
slow and draggy on anything excejit 
strictly choice light vealers and best 
heav.v calves. T'he day's offerings in
cluded several loads of toppy calves 
from Soutli Texas, and these met ready 
sale at steady prices with last week's 
close. Three loads, 178 pounds aver
age. topped the day’s market ut $5.50; 
bulk of the best vealers selling from 
$5 to $5.25; heavy calves, $3 to $3.25. 
Monday's market, we believe, was In
fluenced by the heavy run, and with 
prospects for light receipts the balance 
of the week, we anticipate a better 
tone to the market. We (luote choice 
light vealers, $5.25 to $5.50. Best 
heavy values, $3.25 to $3.50.

A. F. CROWLEY, Halcsnian.

Hog Trade
Wit'll moderate runs at all markets 

Monday, the market oiiened steady on 
corn iiogs and pigs, but 25c to 50c 
lower on all hogs that showed to be 
»oft. Moiiilay’s advance in the pork 
and provision market had a tendency 
to strengthen the dimand for corn 
hogs and all offerings of this lias.s met 
with ready sale at last week's prices. 
Best heavy corn hog.s sold nt $(5.50 to 
$6.5714, good mixed packers $6.25 to 
$6.40, corn fed pigs $4.75 to $5 00. 
There is a wider ra 'go at present on 
cold blooded hogs tiian there iias been 
for many months. The packers are

discriminating against anything that 
shows to be the least bit soft and un
der tlie present conditions we would 
nut be surprised to see cold blooded 
h’egs and pigs sell still lower. We 
quote best heavy cold blooded hogs 
$.5.25 to $5.50, pigs $4.26 to $4.50. Pros
pects look promising for a steady to 
strong market the balance of the week 
Oil  corn h igs. JNO. F. GRANT. ^  

Hog and Sheep Salesman.

Representativ* Sales for Weak
Sellers Bros., Mathis, Texas, 52 

steers, aveiaging 918 pounds, at $3.65.
J. F. Atkin.«, Bugle Pass, Texas, 95 

calves, averaging 372 pounds, at $2.75; 
117 calves, averaging 326 pounds, at 
$3.25; 79 calves, averaging 209 pounds, 
at $4.25.

Jackson & Harmon, Alpine, Texas, 
198 .«teers, averaging 1,084 pounds, at 
$3.90.

O. P. Muiiand, Midland, Texas, 134 
calves, averaging 190 pounds, at $4.26.

Gold.srnlfn & Giirrelt, Midland, Tex
as, 75 calve.«, averaging 171 pmlnd»,, 
at $4.75; 64 calves, averaging
pound«, nt $3.40.

J. S, McCall, Col’.irado, Texas. 22' 
cows, averaging 1,012 pounds, at $3.30; 
54 cows, averaging 861 pounds, at $2.25.

E. B. Seymour, Colulla, Texas; 71 
steers, averaging 975 pounds, at $3.70; 
22 steers, averaging 865 pounds, at 
$3.40; 24 steers, averaging 1,055 pounds, 
at $3.90;

King Bros., Han Angelo, Texas, 23 
cowM, averaging 880 pounds, at $$.80; 
31 cows, averaging 713 pounds, *t 
$2.35.

J. J. Murphy, Inarl, Texas. 66 cow», 
averaging 763 pounds, at $3.10.

T. B. Saunders, Feed Lots, 80 steer*, 
averaging 1,036 pounds, at $4.00.

J. B. Wallis, Blanket, Texa*^ 80 
steers, averaging 669 pounds, at $3.1$.

G. J. Bursey, Fort Worth, Texas, 
84 cows, avenaglng 815 pound»,' at 
$2.45.

J. D. M. Martin, Comanche, I. T., 81 
steers, averaging 1,068 pounds, at 
$4.10.

Naylor. Jones & Hugo, Cotulla, Tex
as, 24 steers, averaging 1,080 pibunda, 
at $4,1,5.

Davis & Jennliig.«, Beeville, Texas, 
69 steers, averaging 999 pounds at 
$3.80.

T. J. Collins, Oiinanche, Texas, 1» 
bulls, averaging 1,304 pounds, at $^8C. 

A, F. CROWLEY,
ALLEN  C. THOMAS,

Salesmen.

poor Tina to the heart, he turned and 
left her.

Griffith sailed on the next trip of 
the Nautilus and was never he.ard of 
again. Reports came back to his 
mother that the ship had been wreck
ed and not ono of the crew had es- 
capeO.

Errlck Thurston had offended his 
mother by fulling In love with a poor 
cousin, Sybil Knight. Her only objec
tion was that the girl was poor, while 
Errlck was several tiinc-s a niillionalre, 
Tlie foollsli parent was rather pleased, 
therefore, when Errlck began to pay 
attention to Dora Cavendish, as It was 
the evident wish of that young wo
man's mother that he should.

He was somewhat interested in 
Dora, who was a fragile little body, 
very pretty, but without character or 
determination.

While ho was calling on Dora one 
evening she began to cry and speak 
of being unhappy. Trying to comfort 
her. Errlck took hold of lier hand and 
talked to her as he niiglit to a child 
in trouble. She suddenly dropped' her 
head on his slioulder and began to 
weep hysterically. As his arm stole 
about her waist Dora's mother ap
peared in the doorway.

"This is a great surprise to me, but 
a great joy as well, " she said. "I have 
long hoped that some young man, as 
good and true as you seem to be, Mr. 
Thurston, would tall in love with my 
daughter. There Is no one to whom 
I would more gladly confide my dar
ling’s future happiness.”

Some friends coming in an Instant 
later prevented Errick's intended ex
planation. To his horror, Mrs. Cav
endish announced lier daughter's en
gagement and he was forced to receive 
congratulations without being able to 
straighten out the situation.

Sybil was indignant when the news 
reached her ears. Hhe liad believed in 
her cousin and tlinught he had really 
Tnennt to make lier his wife. They 
had talked of such things, but had 
never really come to a definite under
standing on account of bis mother’s 
opposition.

She made no sign to him that she 
had heard of his engagement, iM*d 
Errlck was too thoroly angry and 
ashamed of himself to offer any ex
cuses. He faintly hoped that Sybil 
had not heard of the affair, but he 
hardly dared believe it possible. He 
likewise refrained from mentioning 
the Bubject to his mother. She, how
ever, received the news from another 
and was delighted. Nor did she hesi
tate to show her pleasure.

One warm, bright afternoon Sybil 
was surprised by a call from Dora 
Cavendish, whom she had rarely met, 
owing to the late arrival of that young 
woman and her mother in the city.

“You will be surprised, of course, at 
my coming here. Miss Knight,” Dora 
began, “but when 1 have told you my 
errand you will thank me for the visit, 
I am sure.”

Then the girl related a story that 
sounded scarcely possible. She told 
of being absolutely at the mercy of her 
mother, who treated her as a child 
and insisted that she do h*r bidding 
in «11 thing». The trap to ensnare 
Errlck had been carefully prepared by 
Mr». Cavendish, and Dora was but a 
weak tool In her hand*. Weighted by 
the thought that Sybil would be heart
broken by her cousin's unfaithfulness, 
tiora had resolved to end the force of 
her engagement at any coat and bear 
the con»equence», even If It necessi
tated her leaving home.

Not long after Dora had gone Er
rlck came home, depressed, a» he had 
been of late. Sybil told him of the 
girl's visit and made him guess that 
she knew more than he had told her. 
By degree* he obtained the full story, 
and with it he gained Bplrlt*. Hi* 
anger was greet to think o f his being 
tricked, hut the knowledge that he wa* 
free more than soothed hla vanity and 
feeling. H* obtained ByhII’B promise 
to marry him. end with the knowledge 
of the fate he had eecaped hi» mother 
was more than reconciled to Sybil as 
a daughter-in-law. ,

"liove Is blind."—By Some OW Poet.
"There hav» been mftny fanny thing*

tliat have occurred to me, and other.« 
which I have witnc.sped,” .«aid the ex
tensive traveler, "but I tliiiik po.ssibly 
the funniest was a lltlle cxpetleiice I 
had in Paris.

"It was my first time there, and, 
having a whole lot of American money, 
I was made a great deal of. Marquises, 
duchesses and all those kind of resi
dents. They were continually inviting 
me to their dinners, and other French 
free lunche.«, the names of which I 
don't remember.

"I got very chummy with a French 
count. He was the goods all .the way 
thru, but. unfortunately, he was stone 
blind. Still, when our hands touched, 
and our voices .sounded, there seemed 
to bo a great affinity—I guess that is 
what it is called—between us. The 
count and I had many a fine time to
gether, and he always knew his bear
ings, no matter how much eau de vie 
or champaginnee water he or 1 had 
on board.

"But for all his faults. Infirmities 
and horrible companionship— In my- 
,,elf— those Parisian ladles certainly 
did take to the count. Blind ns he 
was. he could play and sing adorably, 
and’ the way he could relate stories 
about the valorous deeds of his an
cestors was worth the hearing. Many 
a time I heard some swell lady remark 
on the quiet: 'Oh, couldn't one adore
the count so much, if he wasn't 
blind?’

"I missed the count for three 
months. When I saw him again he 
was accompanied by a very attractive 
young woman, whom I recognized as 
the maid of the Marchioness De Brie. 
We greeted all around. Tlie count
wore heavy green spectacles, but of 
course he knew my voice. They were 
on their way to the home of tne mar
chioness. and later on I heard what 
occurred. , ■ ,

"The marchioness was preparing to 
go to a fancy ball. She gr^eteil cor
dially the count, whom slie remem
bered as blind, and requested him to 
take a seat in her boudoir. An un
usual request, of course— b̂ut then he 
was blind.

"The marchioness, assisted by the 
maid, executed all the mysteries of 
her toilet, conversing with the count, 
who, at the completion of the perform
ance, announced with perhaps an un
holy glee;

" ‘Yen, I have been over to Liondon, 
marchioness, and was cur.'d of cata
ract. Now 1 can sec ns well as any
body.’ And the poor marchioness, who 
thought, he couldn’ t see at all—all the 
time »he had been dressing—gave a 
shriek and rushed for her carriage.

"O f course I laughed when the count 
told me this, but an Idea occurring to 
me, I asked:

" 'How was it the maid didn t pre
vent you from going into the boudoir 
of the marchioness? She must have 
known that you had recovered your 
sight—and how the devil did you hap
pen to be with the maid, anywayr

"The count roared. 'I’ ll tell you,’ 
he »aid. 'While Marie and I could not 
see each other in my visits to the 
marchioness, on many opportune oc
casions we felt that there wa« a great 
sympathy between u». 'We are to be 
married next week, and I want you to 
he the best man.’

"And I sure was."_________

Cotton Mooting at Birmingham
gpertal to Tho Tetigram. 
executive committee of the South Cot
ton Asnoclatlon met here today and 
will hold a two day»’ seitslon prior to 
the opening o f the general convention 
Thursday. Many Important m.atter* 
will be considered by the committee, 
including the action of President 
Hnrvie Jordan In asking the po*tofflce 
official* to issue a fraud order against 
the New York Cotton Exchange. Presi
dent Jordan has been Indorsed for re- 
election by set.eral, ^tate branches, al- 
tho several other candidates will 
probably be In the field.

HELPING THE COLLEGE
"Speaking of the ncces.sities of the 

Agricultural College,” said Capt J. B. 
Mitchell, "It is a shame to the peo
ple of the state that the legislature 
allows that gi-eat educational institu
tion to drag along In the manner 
docs without the least apparent c<j 
corn upon their part as to wheth*! 
lives or dies. That is probably '» 
cause the farmer and stockmen are /o 
very feebly represented in that body. 
I was at the Farmers’ Congress last 
year, which is held nt the college, and 
of which I am proud to say that I am 
a member. Among the few animals 
that were tlie property of the college 
there was a small flock of ewes, but 
there was not' a ram in the bimch. 
There was no money to buy a flrst- 
clas.s one, and of coure no other qual
ity would do. I was so surprised and 
mortified that I went to my friend 
Garrett King of Taylor, Texas, and 
told him It was his duty to present 
the .'■■tutc of Texas with a ram of the 
first quality, and that I knew hp had 
one he could spare. He saw the mat
ter In the light of reason, and Immc- 
dlatidy sent one of his best to the 
college with his compliments. The 
citizens of the state are continually 
aiding In one way or another the fac- 
ull.v of the college to fill up the cracks 
and vacancies that the carelessness of 
the legislature have allowed to grow 
up In the appropriations for the In
stitution. There will be a change, 
how.ever, I am confident, from this on, 
for the people are becoming more and 
more Interested In stock-farming, and 
this will bring inenv a man Into line 
for tho InHtltutlon that her^^pre haa 
given it scant notice. W iM B j|e ln - 
telligcnt farmer.«. stock-fariV^^^tod 
stockmen behind it the legi.sIaVt^^BIll 
see its duty.”

STILL PICKING COTTON
J. M, Morgan was for years a resi

dent of Red River county until he 
turned his face westward and SMivtn^ 
on, finally located In Santa Anna. He 
was in the Exchange this week look
ing for a car of hogs and not finding 
them In these yards went on back to 
his old home In Clarksville, Texas.

" I  am sure that there is no part of 
Texas that has done any bettfer in an 
agricultural and stock-raising way 
than in the section Immediately around 
Santa Anna,”  said he. “It is nearly 
impossible to tell all the good thing 
that are to be found out there «0  tw  
anyone would place confidence in yol 
report. Wheat, oats, kaffir, mlio malttj 
and sorghum are In quantities tha8  ̂
would seem enormous to an easter#- 
farmer, which are not unusual there 
hut are about the average of the yield 
In that section. Cotton on an average 
over the country has produced not 
less than three-quarters of a bale to 
the acre, although some men have 
made much more than that. It will 
be sixty days yet before ail the cotton 
has ben picked nut. Cattle and hugs 
are both very scarce now and that i* 
the reason that I am out here look
ing the market over to get some. L«nd 
is selling at from $20 to $35 per acre, 
which was bought a little while back 
for from $8 to $12. and people seem 
craxy to get It at any price.’”

'  fU

stockyard* Not*«
D. B. Jone* o f Perry, O. T., was rep

resented today with a shipment of 72 
hogs, averaging 255 pounds, which sold 
at $«.5S.

W. L. Corn had In from Eskota a 
six-car shipment of steers that aver
aged 961 pounds and sold at $8.60.

Turner A  Packard of Elk City, O. 
T., topped the hog market today with 
58 hogs that averaged 282 pound»; a$ 
$6.5714.

N*w Church
HOUSTON, Texas. Jon. 15.—With 

Blahop Ward presiding snd with elab
orate ceremonial, ground was broken 
this morning for the erection of the 
new St. Paul's Methodist church, to 
c<wt $17$,60«.

Cancer Cured
No KnKe, No Pain
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T E X A S  S T O C K M A N - J O Ü B N A D

An Edge 
Test

Pei^aps your knife, when newly 
sharpened, will cut paper, but whittle 

hard wood for a few minutes— thpn try 
it. I f  you want a Knife, a Saw, a Chisel, a 

Plane, a Drawing-knife, or any edged tool that 
will hold its keenness through long, hard service 
ask for the kind marked

leeSlii KUTT£K
This trademark covers a complete line not Only of edged 
tools, but tools of all kinds. Saws, Hammers, Screw
drivers, Files, Pliers, Glass-cutters, Ice-picks, also Gar
den and Farm tools, such as Forks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, 

Scythes, Manure-hooks, Grass-shears.
For 37 years Keen Kutter Tools have been sold 

under this mark and motto: "The Recollection oĵ  
QmeUily Remains Long After the Rrice is 
Forgotten." Trade Mark B««tstar*d.

Ifjnot at your dealer's write us.
TOOL BOOK FREE.

SIMMON* HARDWARE COMPANY, St Louis and New York, U.S.A.

For PURE LIQUORS
r Write, W ire or Telephone to

H.BRANN&C0 .
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

Tliey will promptly ship you by express, charges pre
paid, satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded:

• (Home Bottlinfr) ’
4 full quarts Caney Creek ................................... $3.00
4 full quarts American Gold............................ ...$3.50
4 full quarts Green R iver........... .......................... $3.75
4 full quarts Brann’s R y e .................................. $3.75
4 full quarts Brann’s Iconoclast.................. ........ $3.90
4 full quarts Clarke’s Rye .................. ...............$4.00
4 full quarts Old C ro w ..................... ................. $5.00
A  Gallon Pure C o m ....... .................... ................ $3.00
Arid many other brands of Whiskies, Brandies, etc., from 
$2.50 up to ^.00 .

(Bottled in Bond)
4 full quarts Lyndale .................... .......... .$4.,50
4 full quarts Mellwood ...........-....... ....................$4.50
4 full quarts Hill & H i l l . . . . . . . . ........... ..............$5.00
4 full quarts Early T im es..... ..............................?^.75
4 full’quarts Sunny Brook R y e . . $5. 00
4 full quarts Clarke’s Rye . . . . . . . . . .      $5.00
4 full quarts Green River.................. ............. -....$5 .50
4 full quarts Old C ro w ....................................... $6.00
And many other brands of bottled in bond Whiskies.

A  gallon juir of Pure Alcohol $3,65, irallon Apple Brandy, 
$3.00 up to $3̂ 75. Wines $2.00 per gallon, delivered to you.
Write for price list. W e ship C. O. D., but prefer cash 
with the ovfier. Representative wanted in every town.

H. BRANN & CO.
Established in 1881. FORT WORTH, TEXAS

OUR SHADE TREES are well jfrown and 
handsome. Our Fruit Trees are the best new 
and old varieties. Our Roses cannot be ex
celled. Stock the best; prices low. AI.so 

lants .Seeds and Poultry Supplies. We pay expre.ss. Catalo^r free. 
BAKER BROS. Fort Worth, Tex.

ESTABLISHED 1B77.

Thé A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
(laeorpontted)

•TOOK V AR D t, OALVM rrON. Oerraepondeno# «alM tad. PwmaM Retuma. 
A . r .  MOBÎàAK. ■ae'7 aad Traaa. W . T. n u u iaO N . M m m nm . C. W m o w m a m

d e f e n d a n t  w o n  s u i t

Vardiet Randared In Favor of North 
Texaa Committion Company

In the Porty-elgrhth district court, 
before Jud^e Irby Dunklin, there was 
ended Wedneaday an action for debt, 
the style o f the suit belnr M. E. Cole 
ft Co. vs. the North Texas Conunls- 
Bton Company. The petition of the 
plaintiffs alleges that July 12, 190.'>, 
the plainU/fs shipped cattle to the 
defendants, and that following a long 
estabUahed praotlce, the cattle were, 
sold, but tl>B,t the defendants failed 
and refused to account for the pro
ceeds o f the sale, 24,403.35. Answering 
the defendant company sets up that 
there Is a balance duo Cole ft Co., 
which It stands ready to pay at any 
time, but that It denies the liability 
fur the total amount claimed, for the

reason that It has applied part o f the 
proceeds to the liquidation of moneys 
advanced to the firm or to Dodge Ma
son, the managing partner.

The nniended petition set up that 
the transactions o f Mason were in
dividual acts and not the acts of the 
managing member o f the firm for tlio 
benefit of the firm, and that the flr.m 
should not be held liable.

The verdict was for the amount 
stated to be duo by the commission 
company which, with Interest, brought 
the total to 1720.10.

Many Arrivals
SBTMOTTR, Texas, Jan. 12.—People 

are pouring into this country by car
loads. Last Thursday five cars came, 
four on Friday and the same number 
Saturday. There were seven or eight 
famllleg In the lot Thursday, all from 
FYinnln county.

Send forthe Sure Hatch Book
"The Svs Hatch Book Is tbo flsstt of iU kind <

_____JI«
That’s whst ererr one tars who hst sosa It. Wo 

waatto ssod one of these free boofce to rem. Yon can't 
agord to be withoat one If yon have ohickens on the place 
or a ptaoo to bare obickent. Ws uvn spent a lot of 
neeaey end a great deal of tfoea on it. to make It far ass 
aerar the boat be«ft on Incnbalora, Broodert aad Poultry 
Raieisg. The rasnit is that we bava made a book that 
rotdiy etht to eaU for S1.00 a copy—bat we tend a cony 
ÜM. peatpaMi. to rvarr rrtftsr of thie paper who asks 
for one.

The See*Hatch Beek has jKpage<i of isaiBns awNtar
and ptsliMa, It’s bonnd In a heedeen S eater aovar. It 
fs easy raeiMas. Written In secá. plain raallah Pach^
Mi of Bonnd aanaa. Olvet practicoL tialpfnl advieo that 

rbody can easllr —garata a J.
"> tbo nooT y—rs of stagy oad oapath—aAlaw that hays i ■ads tbs

H A T C H  IN C U B A T O R
the giaataat laeabator ancoats of the ars. la snaiated op in the S—e Hatch Beak. Bure 
Hatch Ipcnhatora won their wortd-wlda lama by maklsg the hlahaat haOchins laiaigi on 
Iba laaast saHta« paicaa. They ms tbemaalvos aad pay for thasiaalvaa arlth one batch, 
•old andar a Fhrw-Taar Caaraataa, Baflt to loti s IIMime. Wa p— fteaMM.
. postal MOW lor tbs ft— »erwHftI* B—h arlth oar yory lo------’ low prlcos.

S U R E  H A T C H  IN CU B ATO R  C O
Ms 40a FlltSBOtIT, mTb. Dopt. 4«, IMDIANAftSu«,LM, MD-

ISSUE LIST 
OF PREMIUMS

For Fat Stock Show to Be 

Held Next March

N E W  FEATURES

Premiums Offered for Hojrs 

and a List for Horses W£U 

Be Issued Later

The dlrector-a and committees charg
ed with the duty o f preparing the 
premium list for the coming stock 
show, which will be held In March, 
have completed the premium list and 
will soon issue the catalogue.

Not only arp the premiums much 
larger this year than last. In almost 
all departments, but many new classes 
have been added, for wblch substantial 
premiums are offered. Among the new 
features Is the new classification for 
feeder steers In car lots. The Short
horn Rreeders’ Association will also 
add 3300 on the champion load of 
Shorthonis. The premiums in t7ie hog 
department have also been raised. 
Títere are four cash premiums, 
$125, $100, $75 and $.50 respective
ly for the four cla».ses. and a like ad
dition ha.s been made to the sheep 
department.

The directors have also decldtsl to 
offer premiums Ptr the best display of 
horses, and horse owners are Invited 
to make exhibits. The chutslflcatlon 
and premium list for this department 
will be publlithed later.

Poultry raisers are Invited to com
municate with the seeretary, O. C. 
French, at the Live Stock Kxohange 
building, with a view of having a 
poultry «how in connection with the 
live stock show.

'The list of premiums Is as followsi 
Class No. 1, Beef Cattle 

(Carlota^
Not less than fifteen cattle of any 

age to car.
(Beef standiml will apply la deter

mining quality of cattle entered In Ireef 
class. The Judges will decide whether 
cattle are admissible lo this class.)

Single steers not eligible if .shown 
In car lots.

Three-year-old Steers
Section !■ Best car steers 3 years 

old and under 3, $1.50; second best, 
frteer.s 3 years old'and over, $100; third 
best car of steer.s, 3 years old and over, 
$160.

Two-year-old Steers
Section 2. Best car of «leers 2 years 

old and under 3. $150; second best 
$100; third best, $50. ,

One-year-old Steera
Section 3. Best car of steers 1-year- 

old and under 2. $150; second best, 
$100; third best. $50.
Steer or Heifer Calves Under ]  Year

Section 4. Best car calves, under 1 
year, $150; seebnd best. $100; third 
best, $50.

Section 8. Bewt carload of spayed 
heifers, any age. $150.

Section 6. Best car of grass cow.s, 
any age, $75.

Section 7. Best car of grass steers, 
any age, $78.

Section 8. Best car feeder steers, 
any age, first. $75; second, $50; thlid, 
$25.

Section 9. Best car steers, any age. 
F. W. Axtell offers a 12-foot Standard 
windmill for the champion carload of 
steera.

Section 10, The American Snort- 
horn Breeders' Association will pay 
$300 on the grand champion load of 
steers if won by Shorthorns,

Cattle shown in secllon.s 6 and 7 
must have been owned by exlilbltor 
more than six months and fatten.-il on 
nothing but native grasses.

Sweepatakea
Only winners of first prizes eligible. 

Prizo $100.
d a ta  2, Single Steera

Section 1. Best fat steer 3-year-old 
and over, first premium, $10; second 
premium, $25; third premium, $15; 
fourth premium, $10.

Section 2. Boat fat «leer 2-year-old 
end under, 3, first premium, $40; sec- 
end premium. $25; third premium, $15; 
fourth premium, $10.

Section 3. Best fat steer 1-year-oId 
and under 2, first premium, $40; sec
ond premium, $26; third premium, $15) 
fourth premium. $10.

Section 4. Beet calf, either steer or 
heifer, under 12 month.s old, first 
premium, $40; second premium, 125; 
third premium. $15; fourth premium, 
$10. Not eligible In class 3 or 4.

Sweepatakea
Section 5. Best steer or heifer, any 

age, shown In class 2, section 1 lo 4. 
Only first winners eligible, $50.

Section *. For the steer or heifer 
showing Itest per cent of kill, $25.

Section 7. For car of steers or heif
ers that shows best per cent of kill, 
$ 100.

Class 3, Singla Stesra, Baef Cattle
The American Shorthorn Breeders' 

Association will pay $1,000 on grade 
Shorthorn steers by registered .Short
horn bulls.

Section 1. Best steer 2-year-oId and 
under I. $100; second best, $10; third 
best, $60; fourth best, $40; fifth best, 
$30.

Section 2- Best steer 1-year-old and 
under 2. $100; second best. 170; third 
best, $60; fourth best, $40; fifth best,
$30. ^

Section 3. Best steer calf under 1 
year, $100; second b*st, $70; third best, 
$60; fourth best, $40; fifth best, *30.

Grand Champion Shorthorn Btoar•
Oompetitlon limited to ■winners of 

first money in class 3.
Section 4. Best steer grand cham

pion, $100. Not eligible In clans 2.
All cattle. In class 2. 3 and 4 t.i he 

shown with hsiter and In the arena 
where pure bred cattle are shown.

YOU HAVR GOT TO H U R R Y—Tne 
largest registered herd o f Hereford 

,cattle ill the world is being sold to 
make room for the men wiU> the hoe, 
Ah-eajy over 11,000 acres o f the ranch 
^ v e  passed into the hands of the 
farmer. Wo have 900 bulls for sale, 
ages from 9 to 20 months. Pricoa 
ranging from $30 to 1100. Scharbauer 
Brothers, Midland, Texas.

be.st. $25; fifth best. $16; sixth best,
$ 10.

Calf Under One Year
Sec. 8. Best calf under 1 year. $50; 

second best, $30; third beat, $35; fourth 
beat. $15; fifth beet, $10; sixth best. 
$10. Not eligible In class 2.

Grand champion Hereford steer, 
competition limited to winners In class 
4. Grand champion, $100.

To be shown hi ring and to be broke 
to lead with halter.

_______ 1—

CLASS 4, SINGLE HEREFDRO 
STEERS

FVir the best Hereford stoer Trom 
registered Hereford bulls owned or sold 
by members of the Texaa Hereford 
Association.

Two-Year-Old Steera
Sec. 1. Beat 2-jrea.r-nld steer. $100; 

second beet, $71; third best, $50; fourth 
best, $35; fifth beet, $25; sixth best, 
$16. '

VeeHing ClassM
Sac. 2. Beet yearling steer, 175: eee- 

ond beet, $6«; UUrd twet, $35; feurth

HOGS
Claaa 5, Hoga in Car Iota

Not less than fifty  to carload. Hogs 
shown In carloads not eligible lo com- 
petltKm In )>ens of five.

Hoga 225 Pounds and Up
Sec. 1. Beat car fattened hogs, 225 

IMuinds and over, $125; set-ond best. 
$100; third bent, $7S; fourth best, $50.

Hpga, 175 to 225 Pounds
Sec. 2. Best car hogs, fattened. 175 

to 225 ixtunds. $125: second, $100;
third, $75; ft>urth, $50,

Class 6, Hogs in Pens of Five Head
Sec. 1. Best pen of five fattened 

hog.s, either barrows or sow-s. 1 year 
old or over, $28; second best, $15; third 
best. $10; fiHirth best, $5.

Sec. 2. Best |>en of five fattened 
bogs, either barrows or sows, under 1 
yi'ar old. $25; se*'ond best, $15: third 
best, $10; fourth best, $5.

SHEEP
Class 7, Sheep in Car Lota

Not less than fifty  sheep shall con
stitute a ear. Sheep shown in car lots 
not eligible In pens of five.

Wethers 90 Pounds and Up
Sec. 1. B ivi carload mutton wethers, 

90 i>ounds and up. $100; second beat, 
$75; third bc.tt, $50; hmrth heat. $25. 
Sheep in Pene of Fivo, Over Ono Year

Sec. 2. Best pen o f five mutton 
wethers. 1 year old and over, $25; ««■ - 
ond be.st, $16; third best, $10; fourth 
l)est. $5.
Sheep in Pent of Fivo, Under One Year

Sec. 3. Best pen of five mutton
wethers, umier t y<*ar ohi. $26; sec
ond best. $15; third best, $10; fourth 
be.st. $.5.
Claia 8, Regiatorad Sheep—Southdowna

Sec. 1. Best ram 1 year old and over, 
$5; second best. $3.

Sec. 2. Best lamb raim, under 1 year, 
$5; second best, $3.

Sec. 3. Best ewe. 1 year old and over, 
$5: second Ix-st, $3.

Sec. 1. itesi ewe lamb under 1 year 
old, $5; second best, $3.

Sweepatakea
See. 5. Best ram, any age, $10.
StM'. 6. B<■st e-we, any age, $10.
Sec. 7. Best ram and four ewes, $15) 

second best, $10.
Claaa 9, Shropahires

S(*c. t. Best ram 1 Ĵ “ar old and over, 
$5; second Is'st, $3.

See. 2. Best Iamb ram under 1 year 
Old, $5; second best, $3.

^ c .  3. Best ewe 1 year old and over, 
$5; second best, $3.

Sec, 4. Best ewe lamb under 1 year 
old, $5; second best, $3.

Swaepatakea
Sec, 5. Best mm, any age. $10.
Sec. 6. Beet ewe, any age, $10.
Sec. 7. Beat .ram and four ewes, $15; 

necoiid best, $10.

REGISTERED CATTLE

Claaa 11, Regiaterad Shorthorna
This division of the show will 1>e In 

charge of B. G. Cowan, assistant sts-ro- 
tary o f the American Shorthorn Breed
ers' as.sociallon, Chicago, Ul.

Se<'. 1. Bull. 3 yciri-B old jind over, 
$40; sc.niid iKUit. $30; tlilnl best, $20; 
fourth b(st, $10; fifth best, $10; sixth 
Iteat, $10; seventh best, $10.

Sec. 2. 2 years and under *,
$40; second ts-st, $30; third best, $20; 
fourth best. FWr flSh best. $10; sixth 
best. $10; Heveiilh iK-st, $10,

Sec. 3. Senior y*'arllng bull, dropjs'd 
between Sept. 1, 1904, and Jan, 1. 1905. 
$40; second best. $30; thin! !>est. $20; 
fourth best, $10; flflti best, $10; sixth 
best, $10; seventh best. $10; eighth 
best, $10.

Sec. 4. Junior yearling bull, droiq.ed 
between 1905. and ,Se|)t. 1, 1905,
$40; second be,«. $30; third best, $20; 
fourth best. $10; fifth best. $10; sixth 
be.st, $10; seventh best. $10; eighth 
best, $10.

Sec. 5. Senior bull calf, dropped be- 
tw'een Sept. 1, 1905, and Jan. 1. 1906, 
$40; Second best, $26; third t>est, $20; 
fourth best, $10; fifth best, $10; sixth 
seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth best, 
each $10.

See. 6. Junior bull calf, dropped 
since Jan. 1, 1906, $40; second best, 
$30; third best. $20; fourth, fifth, sixth, 
seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth best, 
each $10,

Sec. 7. CowB. 3 years old and over, 
$40; second best, $30; third l>est, $20; 
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh best, 
each $10.

Sec. 8- Cows. 2 years old snd under 
8. $40; second l>est. $30; third best, $20; 
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh l>est, 
each $10.

Sec. 9. Senior yearling heifers,
dropped between Sopt. 1, 1904, and Jan 
t, 1905, $40; second best, $30; third 
best, $20; fourth, fifth, fdxth, seventh 
and eighth best, each $10.

Sec. 10. Junior yearling heifers
dropped between Jan. 1. 1906, and Sept. 
1, 1905, $40; second best, $30; third 
best, $20; fourth, fifth, sixth, sevioith 
and eighth best.,each $10.

See. 11. Senior heifer calf, dropi>ed

Seveo'

A FACT
ABOUT THE “ BLUES”

What is koown os the “ Blues'* 
is seldom occasioned by actual exist* 
Ing external conditions, but in th e  
great majority qi cases by •  dU* 
ordered UVER. —

THIS 18 A PACT 
which may be domonstrs* 
ted by trying •  ctwroe of

T utt’sPills
They control and regMiete tJie LIVER. 
They brlngjMipeaadbouyeacy to the^ 
Mrind. They bring beslthaMd eleotle* 
Ky to the body.

T A K lN O iU S tT IT U T I. .

•1 C e n t  P e r  W ^ ord E a c h  I n e e rt lo n #  IV o  A d »  - T a k e n  f o r
L e s s  T h a n  IS  C e n t s *

F A R M S ,  R A N C H E S  A N O  C Í T Y  P R O P E R T Y  

F O Q ^ .S A L E  1E X C IH IA N C E

CHEAP LANDS 1-\)R S \l.t;- \\ h,j 
wants a 4, 6, H or 12 sc '̂ihiii ranch.

from * to 18 miles of Sterling city? 
Well Improved, fine gras.-, w.ner nini 
proteoWon, at $2-60 per aere; mie-tliir.l 
cosh, one-third to state at ;i i>ci- cent 
Interest, one-thlra in five ¡mnunl pny- 
ments at «  per cent Intcrc.st. iia ic 
al.so n number ■of sections of fine inrin- 
Ing land. Improved and unhnprov.'il; 
also some extra bargain.'« In larg,. .imi 
small raftches. w ill take two big Jack* 
and two Peroeicron Htallion.s in tradì' 
Want Jacks to breed lo Ji nncls; must 
be cheap. Don't write, but come at 
once. L. C. Dupree. Sierllng ciiv 
Texas.

TEXAS LANDS
1,780 acres, McMullen county... .ffi.rtO 
640 acres, McMullen county ...... tint)
23.000 acras. Live Oak c o u n t y 400
40.000 acres. Raimta county 350
5.000 acres, Kerr oounly ..........| 3 30
6,700 acres, Krio county ...... i | 5 r,,)
6.000 acres, Dimmitt county « fii)
23.000 acres. l-aSalle counlv........  k 00
TH E  ADAMS KIRKPATRICK CO.

Hicks Building. San Antonio, T'xns. 
Branch offices, .Artc.'sla. Cululla l.nrc. 
do, Uarlaso Spring.*, .Mathis, ' Alfn d 
and Alice.

4,430 ACRES, Archer cottniy, five miles 
fr*im railroad. 400 acri's bottom land, 

2,400 acres rich red agiimlluial l.ind, 
five-room house, 80 ¡icre.s in cultlvn- 
tlon. We know of lands no better sell- 
Ing for $26, yet wc can sell Mils now 
for $6.50. Bo quick.

TOO acres, Cherokee couiily, 3o0 acre.* 
In cultlvatluii, 15-aciv orcluinl; red 
.sandy soil; three sets of liiiiirovcinciilH; 
three miles front railroad: very riiu« 
for fruit, truck, tobacco, tic. This ts 
offered for thirty days at $10 i>cr acre. 
Would trade.
B R U M M H T T  ft JOHNSu?^ R E A L T Y  

COM BAN V,
Fort Worth, Texas.

A. N. EVANS ft r o „
RE AL ESTATE AND LOANS.

W e have farm.*, ranches and city 
property for sale and exchange. Write 
us If you have anything for s.ilo or 
want to purchase. We establishe'l 
business In this city fifteen years ago. 
706Vi Main St. Fort Worth, Texas.

CONCHO VALI-EY STOCK I ’AIIM -  
31PHereford bulls for sale. 19 r•■gls- 

tered, Ihe rest sevcn-ciglitlis to full- 
blood, coming olios to fives, w ill cx- 
chiinge part of registered one.* for 
others fts good. W. It. .S<'ltles, Big 
S|>rlngs, Texn.s.

DOWN cellar jirleo, $1.75 an acri', 13,- 
000 acres, solid Issly, w.itcred, gr.i/,- 

Ing land. Perns county. ,S. ,M. i-iiiilMt, 
Delaware hotel, tVirt Worth.

4,000 acres, half black proalrle. half
fine timber, all good land, 200 culti

vation. two mile* river front, above 
o\-»rflow; Braxorla county; traide only 
for good revenue bearing property; 
200 acre black waxy farm, level; 180 
cultivation: good frame Residence:
usual outbuildings; on gravel road, 
nc.ir good si'hool and railroad town. 
Best h.irgaln In Texas. A fine sec
tion land. Sterling county, two-thirds 
'igiicuHural : some new Improvements. 
Worth $l0;*lf sold In two weeks It goes 
at $7 i>er acre, $1,700 cash will swing 
'lie deal, (¡et your forui loans from 
O'«. Thomas ft Swlnney, 606 Main, I'T. 
Worth, Texas.

t h e  CREATEST r a n c h  BARGAIN
in tae Concho country—13V4 s,>«'tloii, 

22 mllc.s fr.iin San Angelo, three wells, 
2-story rock housi', worth $3,000, two 
icnaiu liousc*. barn.s, lots. 70 acre.* In 
cuIMvalloii, $2.75 per acre, half ca.sli. 
baliiui'e 1 lo 35 years at 3 and 6 |s‘r 
Cimi lulcresl. Wc have exclusive sale 
ot llil.s excellent raaoli and If you are 
iiiler.'.-ilcd III a rare bsrguln see us at 
qiUM . Ilramll, lllveii ft Sewell. Sun An- 
gl'lo, 'I'cx.l-..

L i i .s q I'E  Co u n t y , the banner stock 
f.irmlng county In Texas; good laiuL 

gotel grass; water, health and loi-ated 
light. Investigate now. Good farina, 
slock fiirnis ami ranches to sell and 
sonic to traili' for brick stores and 
sloi ks of goods. Write lor iiartU ulars, 
II. C. (Idle. Meridian, Texas.

lioOO ACRK.S of land tc lease. Six 
miles from .Amarillo. U, B. While, 

Meiidlap. Texas.

HELP WANTED
 ̂ — —t.—u—l— ~i —1 —u~i

W.ANTED—At once. res|)onslbIe reii- 
rcseiitatIves, btisim'ss getters. In every 
■coiinly of i'l'Mi.s, oklalionia and Indl.in 
Tcniloiy, by popiil.ir dally iicwspaiicr. 
Splendid |)io|sislMon, good )iay. pci- 
maiiciil Income to steady competent 
W'oi.cis. lAirlinie knocking at your 
door. The chance of a lifetime for real 
live ones. Olliers lieo.l ||ol ll|iply. B.o. 
Box 557, !'’ort Wortli Texas.

LIVESTOCK.
RED P O L L O P B I ^ B  or exchoi^e 

—J. C. Murfloy * f  libquokc^ Iowa, 
owner of the best known herd of Reg-
istered Red Polled cattle In America, 
offers to sell four carloads of choice 
animals for cash, or exchange them for 
Panhandle land, or improved farm In 
Texas. Write him,

STALLIONS and brood mares for'sale: 
It will pay you to use stallions railed 

by nte. as I keep them constantly be
fore the world and make a market for
♦heir coMs.". Henry Exall, Dallas.__
FOR SALE—Thorobred imported Sy

rian "Big Tall”  ram; good condi
tion. acclimated. A|iply to Frank 
James, Arc-udla, Texas.

FOR SALE

STALLIONS
Percheron, shire, conch and standard 

bred, high-class horses, at reasonable 
)irlco.s. If you are In the market wa 
are the people. I'Ayrt Worth Hors« on'l 
Mule Comiiaiiy, North Fort Worth. 
Texu.s.

SEEDS—If you need good fresh reed, 
suitable for planting In the south, 

.send for our 1907 Illustrated catalogue, 
moiled free. David Hardle Seed Co., 
383 Elm street, Dallas, Texas.

s e e d s  a n d  p l a n t s

WORLD'S WONDER COTTON—A 
new species. Heed first offered last 

sjirlng In limited quantities. Produced 
fop disinterested planters four bale> 
per acre. Early maturing, short- 
jointed, highly prolific, large boll, small 
seed, good stai>le. Write for informa
tion. HUMPHREYS. GODWIN ft CO. 
Theater Bldg., Houston, T-exas.

PERSONAL

W ANTED -Eor thè U. H. Marino 
<'orps, tnen hclweeii iigc.s of 19 and 

35. All opportiinlty lo si*«' thè worhl. 
Eur full Infornmllon a|>ply In iiersoii 

hy h'Mcr lo Marine llecnilllng < if- 
l ’o.slofrh'e Itullding, Dallas, l''oit 

W'bijh or Waco, Texas.

W.A.NTI'irKc .\gents ot good inorai cliar- 
acter lo HObclI Ufo Insiirance tur tae 

Eort Worlli Life. Insurance l'o. l ’all 
or aiMr.'ss U. Reynolils, 412 Hoxle 
llldg.. Euri Worlli, Texnji.

MEN OR WO.MEN—No matter whal 
your disease or trouble, call or writ« 

and I will give you my honest opinlor 
In strict eonfldence; consultation free; 
chronic diseases, diseases of womer 
ami genito-urinary troubles special
ly. Dr. Guggenheim. 899 Main street 
Dallas, Tex.os.

W EAK MEN—Our Improved vacuun 
tleveloper permanently cures vita! 

wc.'ikness. varicocele, stricture, en
larges shrunken organs. Sealed par- 
tlciilurs. t'tuu'les Manufac^rlng Co. 
Charles Bldg., Detwer, Colo\

Good Cotton Crop
SEYMOUR, Texas, Jan. IS.—Ot 

good authority It Is said that then 
ar" fivp acres of cotton across 8ey- 
iiionr I'rei'k from which there have al
ready been eight bales picked wltt 
good iirospecls for the ninth.

Write Your Classified Ad. Here
And mail it to The Stockman'Journal, Fort Worth, Texas

SEE TERMS ABOVE
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hftweon Sept. 1. 1906, ond Jan, 1, 1906, 
$40; second best. $30; third best, $20; 
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, 
ninth and tenth best, each $10,

Sec. 12. Junior heifer ciilf, dropped 
since Jan. 1, 1906, $40: sei-ond best, 
$80; (bird best, $20; fourth, fifUi, sixth, 
seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth best, 
each $10, ‘

8e<'. 13. Senior swee)istnkes, bull 2 
years old and over, $40,

80c. 14. Junior sweepstakes, bull un
der 2 years old, $40.

Her. 16. Senior sweepstakes, ..cow I 
years old and over, $40.

See. 18. Junior sweepstakes, cow un
der 2 years old, $40. Competition lim
ited to Ihe first prize animals In sec
tions 1 to 12 sweepstakes.

Hoc. 17. Grund champion hull, $50.
Her. 18. Grand ohamplon cow, $50.
Only winners in the Junior and senior 

rIasMes cun coni{)cte for grand cham
pion.

Sec. 19. Aged herd, conslatlng of one 
bull, 2 years old and over; one cow 3 
years old and over; ono heifer 2 years 
and under 3; one holfcr, 1 year and 
under 2. and one heifer under 1 year 
old, $60; second best, $50; third b^t, 
$40; fourth best, $30; fifth and sixth 
best. $20.

Sec. 20. Young herd consisting of 
one bull under 2 years old, two heifers 
1 year and under 2, two heifers under 
1 year; all except bull must be bred by 
exhibitor, $60; second best, $60; third 
best $40; fourth best, 130; fifth IxfSt; 
$2g; sixth t>est. $10.

Sec. 21. Calf herd, consisting of ono 
bull and four heifers, alt under 1 year; 
all the animals composing this herd 
must be bred by exhibitor, $60; sec
ond best, $60; third best, $40; fourth 
brst, $30; fifth best, $20; sixth best, 
$ 10.

Hec. 22. B«'st two animals, either 
sex. prfsiuco of ono cow, $60; second 
l>est, $40, third best. $$0; fourth best, 
$20; fifth b*-st, $20; sixth best, $10.

Bee. 21. Best four animals, ftlther 
sex, get of one bull, $60; second best, 
$40; third best. $30; fourth t>esL $20; 
fifth best, $30; sixth Ix-st, $10.

Hec. $4. For the entire herd of sny 
exhibitor In the sljove classes, shown 
In the best condition, $40, I,ess than 
Ore head shall not be construed to 
mean a herd, and less than that num
ber would not be eligible In tbls con- 
tsst  ̂ .

Ages to bs coun4«Nl from Sept. 1 on 
all except Junior clsssea, which shall

Th« American Shorthorn Bre«d«r*^

Axxoclallon will contribute $2,000 of the 
.'ibove iiremlUMis.

Cists 12, Registered Hereford!
ThiH dlvlHloii of the show will be In 

chargi' of C. R, Thomas, sei-relary of 
the Aini'iliaii Hereford Breeders' As- 
so<lalIon, Kansas Clly, Mo.

Sec. 1, Best Hereford bull, 3 years 
obi ami over, $25; secoml best, $20; 
third b«Kl $15; fourth last, $10; fifth 
best, $10. '

8e<'. 2. Best Hereford bull. 2 years 
old and under 3,, $2.5; sm d le .-it, 
$20: third best, *15. lourlh ' $lo; 
fifth best, $10.

Sec. 3. Best senior Hereford year
lings bull. droi)))ei| between Sept. 1, 
1904, and Jan. I, 1905, $25; Heroml best, 
$20; third heal. $15; fourth, fifth and 
sixth best, $10.

Set', 4. Best Junior Hereford year
ling bull, dro))|iod betwi'en J.in. 1, 1906, 
and Sept. 1, 1905. $26; MeeomI best. $20; 
third l>est, $16; fourth, fifth and sixth 
bsst, $10. -

See. 6. Best senior Hereford bull 
calf, dropped between Sept. 1. 1905, and 
Jan. 1, 190*. $25; second best. $20; thirl 
best, $16: fourth, fifth, sIxMi, seventh, 
eighth and ninth best, $10, tenth best, 
$ 6.

Hec. 6. R«st Junior Iferefor'l bull 
calf, dropped after Jan. 1, 1906, $25, 
second beat, $20; third best, $15; 
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth and 
ninth best, $10; tenth best, $5,

Hec. 7, Beet Hereford cow. 3 ye.irs 
old and over, $36; second best. $20; 
third best, $16; fourth and fiftli best, 
$10.

Hec. 8. Best Hereford cow, 2 years 
old and under 3, $26; second b"*t. $20; 
third best, $1$; fourth jind fifth l>est, 
$ 10.

Bee. 9. Rest senior yearling heifer, 
dropped between Sept, 1, 1904. and Jan.
1, 1906, $26; second best. $29: third
best, $16; fourth, fifth and sixth best,
$ 10.

Bee. 10. Bast junior heifer yearling, 
dropped betw««n Jan. 1, 1906, and Sept
1, 1905, $3i; second best, $20: thtrd^
best, $18; fourth, fifth and sixth best,«
$ 10.

Bee. II. Beat senior heifer calf, 
dropped between Bept. 1, IIH , and Jan.
1, 190«. $26; second best, $t0; third
bf'St. $11; fourth, fifth, sixth; ssventh, 
eighth and ninth best, $10; tenth best

Bee. It. Beat Junior halfer oolf.*' 
dropped after Jon. 1, 190«, 
best, 11«; third baaft $ lft

sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth best 
$10; tenth best, $5.

Sweepstakes

Competition liimted to first p.dac 
winners.

Hec. 13. Senior sweepstakes bull.
Best Hereford bull, 2 years old and 
over, $30.

Hec. 14. Junior sweepstakes bull.
Best Hereford bull, under 3 years old, 
$30.

Kec, 15. Senior sweepstokt's cowv
Best Hereford cow, 2 yeacs old and ■
ovi'i, $30.

Sc*'. 18. Junior sweepstakes cow 
Best Hereford cow, under 2 years old. 
$30.

Grand Champion Swaapstskas Bull.
Sec. 17. (To be competed for by the 

senior and Junior sWeepstakas Claeses 
only). Grand champion sweepstakes, 
$40.

Grand Champion Bwsspstakoa Cow
Sec, 18. (To be competed for by the 

premium cows in the senior and Junior 
sweepstakes classes only). Grand 
chomiNon sweepstakes, $40,

Herefords, Aged Herds
8«-c. 19. Conslgtlng o t  one bull 2 

years old and Over, one sow S years 
old snd over, pne cow 2 years oM and 
under $, one cow 1 year ojd and under 
2, one heifer I  ywori old, |Si; secoad 
best. $30; third beat, $3«; fourth and 
fifth best, $10.

Sec. 20. Young herd coneistlng mi 
one bull under 2 years old, two heifers 
1 year old and under I. two heifers 1 
years old, $$$; sscond bear, ISO; third 
Irest, $24); fourth and fifth best, $10.

Hec. 21. Calt herd, oonstating o f one 
bull and four heifers, all under 1 year 
old and bred by exhibitor, $25; second, 
best. $30; third best, $10; fourth, flftb- 
and sixth best, $1«.

Beo. 21. Best two animals, elUier 
sex, produce of tone cow, $31; secoml 
best. $30; third best, |M: fourth and 
fifth best, $10.
.. Sec. 23. Best four animals, either, 
sex. get of one bulL $$5: second 
$30; third best, $20; fourth and 
best, $10.

, Class I
Sec. $4. Best pair, bull and ! 

months old ood iisder 1 yei 
;econd Ix-Ht, $20; third 
fourth and hMt.

Thr- Amerleut^
Axwmlatlon ■wSI '
abf'Vs „
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Axtell-McKee Manufacturing Co.
MAIMUfACTURtRS AND JOBBERS

Corner Second and Tlirockinorlon Sts., Jort Worth. 
Standard and Monitor Wind Mills, Tower Tump Jacks, 
Well CasinR, Pipe, Fittinffs, Tanks, Ktc. Gasoline En
dues. Plants a Specialty.

4^

INVESTIGATE 
CATTLE RATES

Crescent A n t is e p t ic
THf «rcatPBt hoult r known to nclonce. For 
man o p  X u n - p o i s o n o u B ,  non-lrltatlngf.
Allays Inflaminallon iin<] stops pain, from any 
causi-.* Every tintile posilivciy guarauteod to 
lie sutl.-)factoiy or money rcfuiitled. Km; sale by 
all first class ilcalcrs. I'm this out and mall to 
CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO., Fort .WorOi, 
Texas, anil get sani|>lc hottlii by mall, free.

i i f

A c e t y le n e  G a s
«

Marlilncs for ligtiting Towns, Halls, 
<'liiirchcs, Slopes or Homes. He sure 
to examine the “Conibaar Style 12*'
before you buy.
!-!|pel Tanli.s of any size for any pur- 
ipose. Calvanizeil or Hluck, Corru-. 
gated or I ’laln.
Street Awnings, Fire Escapes and 
Fire Extinguishers.

Corrugated Road Culvarta

ATLAS METAL WORKS
Halla.s, Texas, 110-112 Hord St.

COTTON SEED H bU S
CAKE AND M EAL

Low Prices Any Quantity
It W ill P ay  You to Get O u r  QuotBLtione

Street & Graves , Houston, Texas

Commission Hears Complaints 

of Texans

COWAN IN DEBATE

Ittfluiry Into Mana^rement of 
Harriman Line W ill Be 

Taken Up Later

pHICAOO, Jan. 8— Inquiry Into the 
management and trade arrangements 
of the Harrlman lines was not taken 
up at the first s^slon of the Inlerstato 
commerce oommisslon today. It wa.s 
announced however, by I'halrman 
Knapp o f the commission, that It would
In nil probability be called uii later In 
the day.

The business before the board at the 
opening of the session was the ques
tion of cattle rntes and lermltail 
charges at Chicago on shlinmnls of 
rtOQk. Chester M. Dawes, of the liiir- 
llnglon road declared It was mu pos.sl- 
ble for him to furnish certain statl.' lles 
regarding the shipments whhi( liud 
been requested by Attorne.v Sam II. 
fowan, representing the Texa.s Callh' 
Ituisers' Association.

Mr. Cowan declared that oiiu r ro.id.s 
furnished these figures ami li would 
be possible for the Riirllngton road l'> 
do tile same. The matter was dropped 
after some debate.

It In expected that an Inquiry Into 
the management o f the Harrlman line 
will be In rnnnsetlon with llie traffh- 
anangernents and the finanelal sId ■ of 
Ihi! question will not he tnkin up

ODD ITEMS FROM 
ALL OVER TEXAS

UVESTOCK SHOW 
WILL BE SUCCESS

Arraimements for Poultry and 

Horse Exhibits

Aimng' inents for the llvesloi k show, 
Which 1« to be held at the stmkyards 

^-^¡n North Fort Worlli the coining 
spring, are iirogresslng salisfaelorlly, 
and present imiiealhins are lli.it It will 
e< llpse (iny Ilveslis k exhlhll i-ver held 
In the Huulhwest.

The exhihition will be lield under 
the Rii.'-plees of the Nalional Feeders 
and Breeders assoilation, which Id an 
org.inlsa.tion that is in elosi- touch 
with all the livestock iiitere.sts in tim 
entire southwest. Thru the Influenee 
and efforts of the officers iind active 
tnembers, llvestoek, both of the fancy 
and utility hreeils, i-overlng all the 
recognized breeds and varlelliw, will 
be i>n exblbltlon.

The cash jiremiums this season will 
be much larger than last year, ami 
It Is thought that till re will also bo 
a large number of speelal premiums 
offered In the various classes.

Secretary C. C. French of the as
sociation stated to a Telegram reporter 
Saturday afternoon t'lat already tlû  
CAsh prenvlums, u|>purtioned to tlie 
various exhibits and elasses, nmounls 
to $10.815, and this Is exi-hislve of tier 
jgash offerings In the Angus rattle 
blasses. It Is expected that tills nmoimt 
will be further Incrcuseil by iil least 
$1,000 and perhaps a much larger 
amount. The entire livestock Interests 
lire showing much eilthuslnsm In llie 
coming exhtbUlon, and nre heartllv 
eo-operating with the Fort Worih 
people In pushing the show.

The committee has been at work 
for the past several days jiroparlng a 
new list of premiums, and classifying 
the exhibits. A now class has been 
added to the cattle list, allowing feed- 
et Btiiers, any age. a place on the list, 
and cash premiums to the amount af 
$150 have already been provided for 
this doss.

“Just at this time the list l.s Incom
plete and not yet ready for pulillea 
tion,” said Secretary l '̂reneli, “ luit It 
will be completed, the i-nsli premiums 
apportioned to the various elasses, 
and all classiflrutlon made within the 
next few days."

In the hog department the cash 
prenrluma to he offered will he about 
$800 more than last year, while sheep 
will receive at least $150 over and 
above last year's premiums.

The committee In charge of the 
premium offerings has dei-ldcd to 
also offer premiums on horses during 
the show, and horse owners are re
quested to communicate with the sec
retary for Information concerning this 
department. The classification will bo 
made by thoroly comfietent horsemen.

The tnanageinent of the show will 
make an effort to have a poultry ex
hibit In connection with the other ex
hibits. Sufficient premiums will be 
offered to induce all southern breed
ers as well ns those In Texas to ex
hibit. Texas bus many fanciers and 
breeders of fancy iioultry, and some 
of the largest shows In the south have 
been held In various portions of the 
state. Show records of past years will 
s'low that In Port Worth Is a large 
percent of the successful fanciers and 
breeders of the state. Some of these 
old broedrs have passed out of the

show iircim, tint to those who love 
the ft-allii-ry irllic, It only requires s 
very III tie urguinent to again bring 
back till- old-time i-ntliuslasin.

T E R R IB L ^  BLIZZARD
Cattle Dying on Ranges and All T ra f

fic Suspended
W IN N Il’KF., Man., Jan, 12.—Over a 

thousand cattle are dead on the ranges, 
wlileh are eoviTiMf with snow as a re
sult .of a torrlbli) blizzard that Is rag
ing lic^e today. 'Veil thousand eatlle 
seeking sbeller staniiiuded into Lsith- 
biide.

Storm Stops Traffic
ST. F A l’ L, Jan. 12.—Traffic west of 

the twill cities Is praelieally siispenilod. 
All trains are late. Trains are blocked 
at every slatlnn In the Dakotas and 
Montana on account of snow, tee anil 
sleet.

AMARILLO WANTS 
RATES REVISED

Interstate Commerce Commis
sion to Hold Hearing

n s c o ,  Texas, Jan. 12.—In n little 
humble home In the ensiern pan of 
Fastlanil dounty lived n family by I’le 
name o f Smith. One cold wlnier night, 
nine years ago, a prominent phy.«h Ian 
xjf Cisco was called to tills home, ami 
ere the break of day a little son made 
his appearance and drclJed to »make 
Ills home with the Smith family. All 
doing well, Ine physician was dhs- 
inissej wlfh the promise of lo liig ri— 
warded for his tmuble some olher lime. 
Ailversltteji came to tills family, a 
change of location became iien s.',iry, 
and the doctor lost all traces of ilieiii. 
Years rolled on, and he dlsnilssed the 
circumstance from his nilml. .Not so 
with the little man who was glad of 
his existence, tine day last week, while 
the doctor was sitting In his offlee, a 
bright little fellow came In ami .sahl: 
"You are the one I am looking for." 
He hunded him $19, an.l said: "I have
earned this picking cotton, tind I want 
you to he iiald for the visit ym made 
my mother the night I caiiu' Into Iho 
world,” He thanked the doitm' and 
turned In leave the office.

AMARIDDti. Texiis. Jan. 12.—On 
.laiiiiary 25, according to advires ro- 
lelved here Friday, Ilio Interslule com- 
nilsslon will eomliiet a hearing In 
.'Vniarillii for the iiurimse fo setlllng 
tile grh-vaiiee laitlliied In the cnniphdnt 
which was filed some time ago lieforo 
tile ilepartmeiit at Washington by Ilio 
Nobles Bros. Wholesale Oroeery Com
pany. of tills place. The hearing will 
Is- made a test ease by Aiiinrtllo Inisl- 
nesM mi-n on rates that have existed for 
some lime. Under lire.seiit condii Ions, 
a shliimini niigbt be niiiile from Den
ver, Kansas City, or other 4)idnt riortli 
fir east, and be slilppi'd llir.i Amarillo 
to Fort Worth or olner points over 2H0 
miles further for a lower freight rate 
limn the same slil|>ment could ho made 
to slop nl .Vinarlllfi. Hliitc Senator 
Joan W. Vealc has been retained to 
represent the Amarillo husinoss men 
w ho will co-operate, thru the Conimcr- 
eial Club, In giving the case u completo 
bearing.

CAPT. L Y T L E ’S FUNERAL
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. 12 — 

The body of Captain John '1'. Lytle was 
laid to rest In 81. Mary's lemeler.v 
yesterday afternoon. Not only were 
hundreds o f friends fnmi Kin .Antonio 
In attendance at Iho services, but 
many came from towns all over the 
state to wttnesA the burial.

Ht. Mary's church was drapeit In 
dei>i|> mourning and many handsome 
lloral tributes were placed upon the 
casket. The grave also w.is covered 
with flowers brought by friends.

Father H. A. Constantlneau conduct
ed the services in the chun li, and at 
the cemetery heather H. A. nctchor 
B{>oke the last words over the l>ody.

The active pall bearers were; W. II. 
Jennings, 'Vorles P. Brown, Lytle Qos- 
llng, George W. Saunders. C. C. Camp 
and Colonel T. H. Znnderson.

The honorary jiall bearers were; 
Judge T. M. Paschal, George W. 

' 'West, O. B. Newell, Colonel T. J. 
Moore. Hart Mussey, James P. Hick 
man, 8. B, Burnett, B. A. Paffrath, S. 
H. Cowan, R  D. Splller and W. J. Gar 
marni.

STIFFNESS, STITCH ES, LA M E N E S S , CR A M P , 
TW ISTS AND TW ITCH ES, A L L  D E C A M P  WHEN 

YOU A P P L Y

THE
OLD-MONK-CURI

ST.
JACOBS

OJL

AD. M AN’S CORNER
THE AD-MAN HAS TAKEN M IL I

TA R Y  POSSESSION OF THIS COR
NER AND W ILL  FIRE FROM THIS 
FORT EVERY WEEK.

THERE’LL BE SOMETHING DO
ING ALL  THE TIME, TOO, FOR THE 
AMMUNITION FOR THIS PURPOSE 
IS INEXHAUSTIBLE AND SMOKE
LESS POWDER W ILL  BE USED. 
WATCH THE AD-MAN'S CORNER 
A LL  THE TIME.

Di-ar Header; I wish to take this 
iqqiiirlmiit.v In exiiress to you niy ap- 
preelalion of the faithful manner In 
wtiieh you- have re me in he red The 
Sloekmaii-.louriml when answering ad- 
vertl.'-emerils. You have no doubt no
ticed that I have never yet failed 
to ask you to say that you "Saw It ail- 
verll.sed in The Stockman-Journal.” 
You have not forgotten it—at le|ist 
many of our readers never fail to 
mention this important fact. I say Im- 
poflaiit faet. for that’s Just what It Is 
to the I'.ii'er. If any of our readers 
shotiM w.ilk Into a store—one ad- 
lertis.'.l in The Stockman-Journal, and 
h i It t>, '-i' -wri that you read the mer- 
e h a n t ' s  a ' ,  in our |>aper, it would bo 
Worth O' r- the ad man, and have 
gre.it-- w gh: with the merchant as 
an arg';- ' why he should continue 
his ,i,lv. rtisitig in The Stockman- 
.loiirna;. th.in th.- ad man could produce 
In /our hours' talk to a merchant who 
had not I» - n told by a reader that he 
saw kis ad In The Stockman-Journal, 
mill, therefore, came to imiulrc about 
his g o o d s  offered for sale.

The sjime effect Is produced by letter 
to the advertiser. Just keep up the 
work please, and receive the everlasting 
mqireclallon of THK ADMAN.

KING ELECTED AS 
MANAGER OF SHOW

Directors of Fat Stock Show 

Met Tuesday

Texans Will Get Rich 
SAN ANTONIO, Texa.s. Jan. 12. — 

Three well known San .\nlonlaiis .iro 
nbout to become many times million
aires. This Is the result of the gold 
strike In a inine in Mexico In wiikli 
they aro Interested. The linee men 
are Ott-i Wlihrmund, Otto Koehler and 
O. S. Newell. Messrs. Wahrtmmd and 
Koehler a.ie at the head of the .San 
Antonio Kyewing Assiielatioii. and ,Mr. 
Newell Is the district superliHi'iident of 
the Pullni.-in t'omiiiiny. It-porl.s le- 
eelved here front Mexico, atiiiut which 
till! fortutmte nti'ti are reluctant to 
talk, staled thiil til a mini! owneil by 
them near Monelova, Mexico, u vein 
of g.dd fabuloasly rieii nils been dls- 
eoverid. The o|ieratlon that re.sulted 
In disclosing the gold ore, valued at 
many nitlllons of dollars, was the re
moval of the lop of the Panuea moun
tain. This mountain Is owne-l by the 
Uonllnental Uopiier f'ompany. In which 
the t'lireo own a controlling Interest. 
The eontraol for tlie removal of the lop 
of tills mountain was awarded to a 
Monterey firm more than a year ago. 
The iitijei't at that time was to go 
down uiHin the vein until the work
ings of the old mine were reached. The 
cnntrnotors had hardly started te work 
when they discovered a muss of ore 
vyhloh ran from $15 to $25 a ton. It 
Was then limt the mine owners decided 
to have the whole snperslriii’ ttire ro- 
tnoved from tile ore body. The eon- 
tracUors removed 125,000 tons of dirt 
and stone before the task was eoin- 
t'h ti ll. The gre.at ore body has now 
iieeii lal.l bare and can bo lihH-ked out 
from the siirfaeo with little effort. 
II Is elalimsl by exiierts that this body 
I'f ore exlonds deep down Into the 
Mioiinlaln and tba.t its value will be 
inlllion.u of d'lllars. The originnl mine 
In this mountain was a eopiier propo
sition and «hen lite eontnict was 
givert to itneoviT the eoT'per vein from 
ahovo there was no thought of finding 
a lionatiza gold mine.

Bitten by Rattlssnake
I,AMP.\SA,‘t. Texas, Jan. 12. — A 

yonng .son of William Hutto, living ten 
miles south of l.ampnses. was bitten 
twice on t-he hand by a big rattle
snake. six feet long, last Friday. .Rerv- 
Icps of a physician were secured, an-.l 
at last accounts the hoy was doing aa 
well ns coul.I be expected. Two of Iho 
Hutto boys had caught nrmndlllos 
In the hole, and one of *he boys ran 
his hand In to see If another was there, 
and before he could withdraw It, was 
bitten twice by the snake The hole 
was then dug open and two big rattlo- 
snako« wen' taken out, one of them 
lieing six feet with twenty-one rattles 
and the other with seventeen rattles.

At a meeting of the board of direc
tors o f the fat stock show heJd In the 
office of H. n. Murnett Tuesday after
noon, ,a letter was read from W. E. 
Rklnncr. who wn.s recently appointed 
riintuiger o f the Fort IVorth fat stock 
show, rcsigining his position, ns he had 
rl■l■<•lltly accepted a position ns man
ager of the Dinver fat stock show 
wlileh would compel him to give up his 
position hen', ns he could not give the 
pi'iqu'r .attention to both offices.

In his letter of resignation Colonel 
Rklr.ner expressed the greatest concern 
for the success of the Fort Worth show 
•ind volunteered to make three trips to 
Fort Worth Without charge If he were 
niipointi'd ns chairman of the promo
tion committee.- His offer was unnnl- 
l.ionsly accepted and h,> was immt ill- 
ately elected ns chairman of that com
mittee and also as vice president of 
till- iissoi-lutlon.

The matter of a successor to W. E. 
Rkiniter was then brought up and W. 
B. King, general manager of the Fort 
tVorlh Stock Y’arda Company was 
unanimously elected to tiie position.

In accordance with the request oT t%e 
t^altle Raisers’ Association that there 
be no conflict In foe dates of the 
meeting of the association and the fat 
stock show dates for the two were set 
Tuesday. The Cattle Raisers’ Asso
ciation will meet Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Morch 18. 19 and 20 and 
the fat stock show will begin at noon 
March 20 and extend thru to Saturday. 
Tn j Cattle Raisers’ Association will 
ni’i.fiuirn about noon March 20.

The exhibits which will be added to 
the list on the fat stock show this year 
nre range cattle, horse and mules and 
jii-1 stock- Range rattle were Included 
In the pretnhiin list several years ago, 
blit as there did not seem to be suf
ficient Interest taken they were dn>p- 
poil. Horses and mules will appear 
on the I'remitim list for the first time 
this year, and $1.000 was set n.slde for 
that piirpo.se at the meeting Tue.sday.

The Fort Wurth stock yards has 
promlitcil to siiliserihe $7,500 for the fat 
stock show, and It Is expected that the 
same amount can be ralse.l by sub
scription which-will bring the total to 
$15.000. At the meeting of the direc
tors this amount was proportioned as 
follows; Shorthorns $.1,000; Here- 
fords, $1.000; steers, $1,200; bogs and 
shrep; $1.000: Angus cattle, $200; red 
poMr. $200; horse and mules, $1,000; 
$)ct stock, $600; miscellaneous, $1,000.

Ihrectors present at the meeting 
were: S- B. Hurnett. M. Sansom, CJol, 
I. T. Pryor. C. E. Hicks, Sterling P. 
Clark. Stuart Harrison, J. W. Spencer 
and U. W. Armstrong. .

Baldridge & Sutherland drove In to
day ISO head of fed steers that had 
been on feed eighty days. 'They aver
aged 1.094 pounds and sold at 14.

PRKB
lAND 80 CENTS

Grew Oranges Her«
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. 12-—  

Certain portions of Texas are likely 
to become orange groves that will rival 
In productiveness and flavor the fntlt 
proiluoeil under California skies. The 
movement io this effect has begun In 
dead earnest. Harvey Stile# of Chico, 
Cal., who had charge of foe fruit ex
hibition for Caltfornla at the World’s 
Fair In 8t. Louis, says that the soil 
of Western Texas along the line of the 
San Antonio and Aransas Pass railway 
is equal, If not superior, to that of 
CallSn-nla for the producllon of the 
orange. Mr. Stiles Is now In Texas 
employed to select locstlons for orange 
grovea Mathis, In this state, on the 
place has two orange trees In his yard 
business to stay. It has ordered 600 
orange treea, which will be planted In 
a abort time. A. O. Newberry of that 
place has two orange trees In hts yard 
that thia year yielded over six hundred 
of Uie fruit to each tree. The flavor 
of ties Cruft waa saia to ha axoeilenU

COSTLY PRESSURE
Heart and Nerves Fall on Coffee.

STALLIONS!
THE FORT WORTH  
HORSE & MULE CO.

Now has on hand ready for inspection and sale TH IRTY HEAD aa good or better 
DRAFT STALLIONS as ever cajne to Texas.

These horses are highly bred and registered, perfect in conformation, and SOLD U N 
DER A  GUARANTEE by us. AVe made arrangements for these stallions last season 

late, and got a special low price on them. W e would say they are the twenty-five hun
dred dollar kind at a much less price. Intending buyers would do well to “ get busy.”  

Come ajid see us if you are in the market. They will be higher after these are gone.

Fort W orth 
Horse KlVIule Co.

A resilient of a great a'entem sir to 
pul the case regarding atlmulnnts with 
a comprehensive brevity that la ad- 
mlrnhle. He says:

"1 am 5< years old and have hrd 
considerable experience with stimu 
lants. They are all nllk»—a mortgage 
on reserved energy at ruinous Inter
est. As the whip stimulates but docs 
not strengthen the horse, si> do stim 
niants net unon the human system 
Feeling this way, 1 gave up coffee anil 
all other stimulants and began the use 
of Postum Food Coffee some months 
sgi'. The beneficial results have been 
apparent from the first. The rheuma
tism that I used to suffer from has 
left me. 1 sleep sounder, my nerves are 

. steadier and my brain clearer. And I 
‘ bear testimony also to the food value 

of Postum—somethin» that Is lacking 
In coffee." Name given by Postum Co.. 
Battle Creek, Mteh. There’s a reasoru 
Head "The Road to 'Wellvllle,”  ths- 
quaint Utile book In pkgs.

CHAS. E. HICKS, President.

North Fort Worth, Texas

HOUSEHOLD
AU N T JUDY’S BEST

Currant Catsup— Look over, wash 
and mash red currants, strain thru a 
Jelly bag; take four quarts of juice, 
two pounds of light brown sugar, two 
ounces of cinnamon, one of cloves, one- 
half teacup of salt, and one and one- 
half teacups of vinegar; cook three- 
quarters of an hour. Add the spices 
fifteen minutes before taking from the 
btove. Pour into bottles, seal and put 
away.

Spiced Currants—For two quarts of 
the currants take one cup of vinegar, 
pour It over them and let scald gently, 
then add four teacups of sugar If you 
like them quite sweet, an ounce of cin
namon sticks, two dozen cloves, one 
nutmeg broken or grated In pieces, the 
yellow rind of_one lemon, and one- 
fourth teaspoon of ground ginger; let 
simmer for ten minutes, then seal up 
in a glass can.

Apple Cream and Apple Whip— To 
make this pretty desert, cook some tart 
apples and crush them to a pulp thru 
a fruit press. Blanch and pound fine 
half a pint of almonds, and a pint of 
the apple pulp, which should be chilled, 
half a cup of sugar and half a pint 
of whipped cream. Beat until light nnd 
thick and set on ice for at least an 
hour before serving. When ready to 
serve, put It In glass cups and sprinkle 
bits of choiiped almonds over the top.

WOMEN AS EMPLOYES
One Philadelphia corporation re

cently announced Its purpose to dis
miss all the women la Us employ and 
engage no one of the gentler sex In 
the future. Some e.nployers Inter
viewed declare that they understand 
and sympathize with the motives of 
this action, and one eastern paper re
marks that something of a "reaction” 
against the employment of women In 
Industry Is undoubtedly observable.

We are told that women are not 
ambitious; that they think more of 
marriage as a "way out” of industr.y 
than of hard work and emulation as a 
jncans of promotion, and that employ
ers want employes who expect to 
"grow up with Ithie establlshment.Y 
Some accuse girls In offices and fac
tories of flirting, of carelessness, of 
declining to take their duties serious
ly. Recorder Davis of this county, re
ferring to the latter charges, says that 
"segregation” has happily solved the 
problem. Where woipen work by 
themselves, he explains, there Is noth
ing to distract them, and there’s little 
marrying or flirting.

We do not think the "reaction” is or 
1s likely to become serious. Women 
are In Industry to stay, and while their 
position in It 1s fumlnmentnlly differ
ent from that of men, owing to their 
hoi>e to leave the "wage-earning” 
class by marrying that difference Is 
only reflected In pay and In the mat
ter of promotions. It does not threat
en now, anv more than it did when 
^\omen first "Invaded” the office and 
factory to compete with men, any 
general, tacit agreement among em
ployers to dispense with their services. 
—Ci>lcj|go Record-Herald.

FOOD OUT OF SEASON
Of course, cold-storage preservation 

of food In v rylng degrees, ranging 
from the family refrigerator to the 
Immense plants o f the companies 
which make a business of it. Is neces
sary In our climate. Tee with ns Is no 
longer regarded as a luxury, but as a 
necessity. And yet It seems relevant 
to ask If we nre^not carrying the idea 
too far. Setting 'aside the mere plear- 
ures of the palate, |a It really to our 
advantage to eat vartoua foods out 
of their natural season? The argu
ment that food and weather adjust 
themselves to man’s real needs does 
not seem to be unreasonable. Certain
ly we do not require Ir. the heat of 
suqimcr such food as Is necessary to 
our welfare during the rigors of win
ter, and. conversely, R Is fair to as
sume that such food as is beneficial in 
tiRe heat of summer is hardly the kimi 
that will best austeJn our energies 
during the cold o f winter. Each sea
son brings the food, that is best suit
ed to it, and It is only our increasing 
love of luxury that has made u.s carry 
the summer products far Into the win 
ter, much ti> their detriment and our 
own.—Indianapolis News.

A SUITABLE DRESSING
tVounds of any considerable sise 

should be given a coating of paint or 
I  s ^ s  other durable subetance. A 
I  inltable dteasing must possess two dis-

ALL KINDS O f

STALLIONS 
FOR S A LE
Your terms will suit us. W e  
iruarantee them to live till 
paid for.

Oltmanns Bros.
Leer Gennany, 

AVatesaka, 111.
Now at stock yards, Noi*th 

Eort AVorth, Texas, ,

weathering of the wound and prevent 
the growth of bacteria and fungi, and 
It must be of such a nature as not to 
Injure the surrounding bark. The 
dressing Is of no value In the healing 
of the wound, except as It prevents 
decay. For general purposes a white 
lead paint Is most satisfactory. It is 
an antiseptic, and It adheres closely 
to the wood. Wax, shellac, tallow, 
etc., are lacking In both respects. Bor
deaux mixture would be an admirable 
material for the purpose If It were 
more durable.—Ex.

COMPLICATED ENGLISH
"Speaking of Texas,”  said a* young 

lawyer who once lived In the Lone 
Star state, "reminds me of a peculiar 
conversation I heard in a grocery a 
few years ago In on e 'o f the smaller 
places of the state, and the story will 
amply illustrate the peculiarities of 
the vernacular in certain more remote 
parts of Texas. I happened to be In 
the grrocery In question when a little 
girl came In to buy some I'ggs and 
the following conversation was cai"- 
ried on between the girl and the keep
er of the place: 'Ain’t you got no
eggs?” asked the little girl. ‘I  ain’t 
s a ld 'l ain’t,’ the storekeeper replUd, 
whereupon the little girl replied after 
this fashion: 'I ain’t ask you Is you
ain’t you. I ask you Is you Is you. 
Ain’t you?’ That’s the way they talk 
In some sections of the stale. The 
little lassie who used the expression 
made herself clear and she got the 
eggs.”—New Orleans Tlmes-Demo- 
c r a t . __________ I

BE LENIENT TO CHILDREN
Be Just as lenient with the misde

meanors, mistakes and Ignorance of 
the child as you are with your own, 
and judge his conduct from the child’s 
viewpoint rather than of the adulL 
D^n’t expect him instinctively to un
derstand morals without Instruction, 
any more than you would expect hlnr> 
to read without teach'ng, and don't 
be afraid t.ist by becoming hts Inti
mate and confidential friend you lost 
any Influence over him. Just as soon 
as he knows that you understand hts 
world, that you appreciate his feel
ings. that you sympathise with his de
sires, that you are anxious to afforo 
him all the happiness possible, he wlU 
become all the more amenable to youi 
Influence and control. It Is not nec
essary always to explain to a child the 
reason for every order given. But U 
ts certainly not amiss that the chlla 
should understand that ev*ry ‘  ordei 
has a reason back of it, even tho you 
do not tell him what It la-—Home Lif^.

will hire all the teams and wagons 
he can get until he gets his force to 
the proper size.

Going Into His Shell
A. Nussbaumer, a resident of Dallas, 

who has cattle interests out west m 
Nolan county, caiae over to see how 
things were In the yards. ”I am golqlg 
III for a rest now, for cattlemen who 
have been wrestling with the^^^^lng 
proposition for some time hav^C^^fe^l 
a rest, so I am going to retire 
shell and wait awhile. Theye is\ 
little doing in the cattle shlpplng-c 
ness Just now. It being winter, ChrlsB 
mas time and a season o f scarcity bf^ 
cars to ship In. There is actually 
nothing of Interest to relate-and no 
news at a ll.”

Big Freighting Contract 
SETMOUR, Texas. Jan. 11—Archie 

Harrison was rigging up his outfit on 
the streets Monday, preparatory to 
carrying out his big freighting con
tract. He has secured the contract 
from the oil mill for hauling 700 tons 
of cotton seed from Round Timber 
and Bitter Creek by the firet o f May. 
He will put on ten wagone and twen
ty-tour head of big horeee and mules 
of hin own, and will still have to con-

I  tUsoO properties. It most cheek thetraet a great deal of the work. He

.>*-s


